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RBVI. OF LITlI1A!CD 
Much hal been written conoerning the e1emen\&17 lohoo1 principal-
,hip. Publicationa 8uch al thol. ot the S"'Pth (1) and 'he 'l'wgtl-
. 
• ",utA Xevbook !l! the I.tional D!,par"'p't !! Ilemeptarz SChool Pri!101-
2!ll (2) are out.tanding 1n their d •• or1p'lon of thl1 poai'lon. 
'!be Sn.nth TWbook traces the d.,..lopment ot the elementary 8chool 
prinoipal.hip through five .tag •• of 4eYelopaent: the one teacher. the 
head teacher. the teaohing principal. the building prinoipal. and the .up-
erY18ing principal. The duties of the first three conli.t largely ot 
t.aching; thol' of the fourth, adldlliatration; ad those of the tltth, 
lupen1.ion. 
Ri'f'lin and Schu.eler (3. p. 304) .,.te that lIfbe supe1"'f'lling prlaoipal 
is a well-trained prot •• s1onal worker who i. treed from teaohlng and aler-
ieal dutie. 111 order that he mar devote tbe maJor portion of hi. time to 
the lmprov .. ent of lD.t~o'lon.n Since the reaearoh presented in the fol-
lowing report dealt with a particular arM (utah) and pre.cribed. legmantl 
of the elementary prlno1palsbip aa vell aa perlonal and prot.lltonal char-
acter1.tic8 of tbe principal in ottice. s\udt •• not dlrect11 related to 
the •• ·pre.oribed areaa will no' be di.cu.s.a. l It 1s the writer" lnten-
tion to review papefs that gi.8 a picture of the statUI of the elementU7 
pr111Oipalah1p .in the cOWltl7 .s a whole 80 ,hat the rfW1er might male. hi, 
own comparl10n with the findings of the pre.ent ltu4J. 
The hen".s"lDth X.0ok 2!. !h! .. tiopal DtpgM.J1t 9! 1l.!Rtau 
Sohool jz1nclpall (2, p. 44) .tat •• that 86 percet of the allpen'illn& 
1. Speoific areas coneid.red in thie stu47 are given on pace. 2 and J. 
..,. 
6 
priulJ&lez .... 1a OMrel of ._ .ehoola 12 percent. \wo achoolll aJld 2 
pen.', \hr .. or .. re Ichooll. lU.ae\7-1l1Ile p8l"oent of the teaobing 'PJila-
"lpale haYe oae ,,,hool under their JurieAlation. 
!be 'JPe of 10»01 orplllu."lo11 toUlUi \0 be molt frequent in thil 1948 
.'w11 (2. pp. 4)-~) tor _0110011 unci .. JUP'r'tielng principal., 18 grad •• 
kla4erprt- through sixth (J4 percent) with kl1\derpr\en 'broUCh eighth 
am b1cUn 1n tN",.", (21 peroeDt). !'he sixth grade 80hool wal foud 
-ill 51 puce' ot \he ease. reporte4, .30 percent tor 'he 81gb' grade sohool; 
anA 9." pel'O'" for the leY_'h grade tohool. In achooll under \eaGhing 
prlaelpa18 \be .... g~eral pa,'ern ot 8ohoolt1P'. exl.'. except \b&t 
thIIir lohoole are more 11k.if no' _0 baTe .. kWerp:r\-. Aa compared 
with the 1928 report.1 I ••• there baa been e. dietinot increase 1n the 
proportion of the X-VI or I-VI typ •• 8Dd a decline in the llUIlber ot school. 
_41ng at \lle eigh'h gn4e.· (2. P. 44) 
!he !wen'7-8ft'enth Yearboek (2, pp. 45-46) reports the Iledian croll-
a.' of the echool. under ftperria1D& prinoipal- '0 be 520 pupils (."'.nee 
510). fvent),-aine percent of the IcbDola had 1 •• s \han 400 pupils, while 
17 peront ha4 800 or lIlore pupils. In tlvs lohoo18 with 'aoh1Dg principale 
there va_ • _dian of 2'" pupil. (average 254) I as peroent bad 11.1 thaD 
~ pupil.. !be ~erYl.1ng prtncl~ in 1928 reported a median enrollmen' 
.f 6'2 .'04 •• " while ,be median tor the teaching priDcipal waa 288 IW-
4_'s. 
Jort,..b: peN.' of the 'bU.ldlag8 in wMoh lupeniaing prl.acipala 
operated wert 'bU11' 25 7-.r8 or .ore Bpi 01117 4 percent. tl",. or tewer 
,ear' &Co (2, pP. 41-48). !bAt •• 'bal1d1Dg8 of wpel'Y181Dg adJR111t..tra~I" 
_ft .. a .... rag. 01 17 rep1ar ala •• roo ... 57 peroent bave trom 10 to 19 
2. A supUYtllDi priactpal 1. 4"1.84 aa one who bacl ~tour\h. or 
IIOH of bi- '1M tr • .a. fro. teaohUtc reapoai'bill'l.'. 
1 
A8 for ~eclal room. in a4dltlott to r~ alas.roo ••• onlJ \he tire' 
aid, lUObJl'OOll, libr817, and auditor1_ are toUDd in the _Jori', of \he 
achoole uader 81lperyialug prinoipal. (2, pp. 1.t8-49). On17 the lunc~o. 
11 reported in t~e majorlt, ot lohoola under teaching principals. "With 
80me excep\ione. the t1Pioa1 eleaeDtary sohool turl., 18 a collection ot 
r~ar cl ••• roo •• with practtoal~ DO ~C. tor apeoiall.ed activit 1 ••• " 
(2, p. 49) 
'l'went7-tbree peroent of the 811p8r'9'la1ng principal. report 
an otfice of ODe room. tor all purpo.... About' 17 pwcent have 
apace forprlvate conferenc... AlJll()8t ';0' peroent report 111Gb 
other apace •• waiting roO.', work room for clerka. or I'orage 
apace. BleTen percent haYe a comnd. ttee or conference room. (2, 
P. ,SO) 
!Ven'7 peroent of the teachiDg pr~clpall report no office faeiliti ••• 
22 peroent have one room for office purpo ••• , 57 percent have a prlYat. 
offioe: and 4 percent have room for committee meetings. 
On the basia ot ..... erage. 1t ,appears that the typical lohool 
under aupervla1nc principals toda1 1s the Sinh Grade Sohool, 
otten with a kindergarten. It enrolle about 520 pupil.. It i. 
hou •• din a two-,tor)' building of briok, bullt about twenty ,.earl 
SCO, ¥h1ell 1, .tl11 in aatistacto17 condition. It oonli.ts ot 
aevent.en recular 01.,sroom8, a tlrat-ald room, ., a lunchroom 8.Dd. 
a librarl. The principal" ottice baa • c1t1 '.lephone, tiling 
ca •••• bulle\iJ1 boards, a typewriter, and a dUplioating machine, 
but .... ttrT 11ttle al •• in the nature ot modern Bchool ottice equip-
.ent. 
The "1Plcal teachlrlg principal alia is in charge ot a 
SIxth Grad. School, ulual11 without a kindergarten. It enroll. 
about 250 pupil •• It is a tWO-Itory,bu11dlng of brick conltruo-
'iOD and il in ceaeralll _ti,factory cond! tiOD. ,I\ Conai.,. of 
elght regular cl.laroo .. and a lunchroom. The teaching principal's 
otfioe 18 11kely to have a clt7 telephone, tiling, ca •• , bulletin 
board. '1J)evrl tar. and a duplicating machine, but rarely IUl1 other 
•••• ntial 1tem. ot otfice equipment. 
Complete comparlaona wi th 'ha 1928 may are not po.sible. 
There hal beaD a urked trend tOward the Sixth Grade School '1Pe. 
(2. pp. 51-52) 
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• .,..... crollaea'. I •• to be .. 11... &ad prl.ate ottloe epe.oe ia 
rep.or'''' la ... e ca.8. 1a \be 191+8 .~ tbaa in ,_ 1928 lta4.7 (2. p. 52) • 
. !'he ... 'loaal Deparbellt et IIl __ *" SChool hlnolpa1. 1D. tbeiJ' ba'l:: 
..... 'a Ier)ss (2. Pp. 5""") alao report tor IIOhooll UAder ftPerrlalDc 
prlDolpa11 iua &?erace ot '70 pupila 8114 18 \taoher.. or a per 'ueber .... 
nl1aea\ of llear17 )2. Sohaol. with t .. ohS.I prlaolpal.a h ... ". aa &TerAP 
.f l54 pupil. ld'h .ish' ,eaah .... 1DIIk1D& &boa 32 p1Ipl1a p. t .. her a,..,.... 
ace. Slxt7-l_eJl peroen' of the IOMole of 'he npel"lialuc prS.aolpall aa4 
99 peroent ot ~ •• 41reote4 b,. 'aecb.1.Dg principal. ban f ... r thaD 20 
'eaollerl. 
III thl 1928 .wq 2 111 9 ot the l'Upent-lac pr1aolpal.. 1'''' 
ported. that 'her bad one or more u.i_tant, principal.. !he 
pre.ent "v.41 aho"l $bout 2 1a 11. • •• 1.'d' prinolpal. are 
reported. in leboole under 'each1~ priDCipall in about 'he pro-
penton of 4 1Jt 100. (2. PP. .55--'6) , 
When .. hoola are '.lov 600 la earollMat. 0811 about 10 pwa8n' haft 
:hll-\1lIle a •• 1.ta.Dt pr 1110 lpale. 
1lD4er :lU\PeM1.11ng p:rinalpal.. (2. PP. 56-57) 65 perea' of the 80hool1 
bay .... torm of o1erloal a •• lltano.: " perae' hne noDe. Jit,,..-... 
peraal' baTe ODe 01' aore f\lll-.lme clara as ooapare4 w1Ul -1, 29 p.raat 
in 1928. Bight .. peroen\ of \he teaohiug principal. repGrt oler1oa1 help, 
4 peroen\ 08 a full-tiM ba.la. ·On eo 10_01-11 •• bull •• ' of ,be help 
g1 Ten to 'eaoh1n« prlnalpall 11 in eohool. .arol1iag 600 or Mr. pupils. 
E'retl at \h ••• 1rH1. about half the cl_ta are .. I!caed em. • par'-'t .. 
• 111.'" (2, p. 57) .. 
!lw Ba'touJ. Deparbea' ot :ll_tal7 Sabool PlUclpa11 (2. PP. 61-6" 
~" .. iuHa8iDtl naber of Mohaloal work .. _ I~olal u.tnaa,. __ 
pl0784. ta .at in.taaoe. the •• are ·OD call" rather thaD "'1cM4 Nl 
'be '0 lJa41Yl411al -.hool •• 
Long established or generally accepted typel--euch as 
school doctore. 8chool dentists, curriculum apeo1ali., •• apecLal 
lupervtaor., aQdlo-vlaual apecialietl, and general supervisors--
exi., in the largest c1tl •• , aa compared with .maller place., 
in the ratio ot at lea.t 2 to·l (otten 3 to 1). 
Among teaching principals their chief relianoe must be 
placed UpOD attendanoe offioer. and school nura... Only 4 in 
10 haTe the help of special and general supervisors and school 
doctor.. Beyond these types ot .ervices few teaching principals 
report outside technical assiltanoe. (2, p. 61) 
The nuaber of cooks were not reported in the National Department 
atudy (2) but the Janitor or 8D81n •• r' was found to exi,t in sohool. 
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under ~p.rTi.lng principals to the extent ot 32 percent of those report-
ing (2, pp. 63-64). 'hren'7-thre. percent have 2 full-time per80ns; 9 per-
cent baTe 3 full-time personSi 25 percent have various combinations of 
tull-time and part-time help; and 11 percent have on17 part-time amplo,e ••• 
Sixty-four percent of the teaching principal. report 1 tull-tlme Jan-
itor or engineer; S percent have 2 full-time perlonSI 9 percent haye var-
lous combinations of full a"nd part-time; and 22 percent on17 haY. part-
time .mploy .... ' Most achoo18 under teacb1Dg principall. •• regardless ot 
enrollJDent, ha.,. 1 full-time Janitor. 
The 1948 study of the Department of Elementary School Prinoipals (2, 
p. 19) show 59 percent of the 1JUpeM'1s1ng administrators to be men and· 41 
percent women. In the 1928 Yearbgok (2, p. 20) the proportion reported 
was almost rever •• d--4S percent men and 5; percent women. In the teach-
iag principal.hip women predominate. "lor the group as a whole the ratio 
of lien 'to women in the teaching prino1palship 18 4 to .5, in 1928 it was 1 
to J &IDODg those reportiD8." (2, p. 20) 
!he median age of supem81Dg principals 1, 46.5 Tears. The range 
of the 11841&11 decline, fairly ft'enlJ' tram Sl rear. in the laJ"ger o1t18' 
to 43 7eara in the smallest places. On11 1 percent of the .uperviaing 
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priMlpall nptnlaa la .. 19'18 • .., (2. p. 2) ~. uAe ,0 7'" .t 
_e 1 per_t are " reul fd ace or tyer. !he ace CI'OQP. bet" .. 'heM 
... "reM Ibov ... al.ao.t aoraal Cl't:rft of dlatribu\t.-.. !be t-.ohlll8 
pftaolpala' croup Iaaa a M4iaa ... of 43.4 7earl (2. PP. 20-21). 
~b p.ro.' ot \he principal. reper\1.Jt& (2, p. )2) are -.rrle4 
(9.5 ~ro ... '" .f .. Mt4 22 pen.' of VOIla). 1ba)4 pero.' who ••• lacl. 
iM1 .. S pw'" of th .... NA 78 perc.' et ~. "... (2. P. 32). Of 
\he 'eublaa pftulpall " ,...oaat are Mn'lecl (91 ~1"OtItI of .. _ AlA 
27 pG'08at td \1M wmaea) aM. 44 peroe' are a1ncle "(2, P. '2). 
Jto~ the entire CJ'O'IP o:t l\1pewlllDC pr!nclpal.. $h •• .ala 
aa.l.ar1 1- *, .. 622, 'hi. ta .. adwac. of a\out $900 oyet the •• Ila 
rttp.fte4 '" •• 1.t.lR £JidIJ til 1926-27. :for ttaob.1Dc priaolpal.1 
,he ..at ... t. $2 • .5781 no coaapan.ble t1prea vert report .. la 'b. 
"1928 ,aUHok.(2, P. 28) 
.&d41'loaal .,.. euppl •• tur -.raiJac tor ,be 7fi8Z 19116-47 ,.. reporte4 
1n 37 pwo_' of '1Ioth the atpenilbc .. , \be .... h1llc prlaoipalt (2. P. ,1). 
An ...... et $247 .. 1DdlO6'" b7 \he tl'lperftl iDe pliaolpal. & $201 t.~ tu 
t •• ltl .. pr1ao1.Jala. WWhea "TJ,d. oa17 'ttl u.e 31 pen.' ot pr1aolpal. 
wM r~."ed eamlacl. the ~ ... t. are .671 ad $lt61. ....,.ottft17.· 
(2. p. :n., 
..... 'J'-eich. pen.' .f Ute .apent.1Dc p:rlIlO1pa18 report 4epen4eat •• 
!.be ...... Up ..... l8a4 1. 1.1 p..-al (."ace of 2.4 tor _.). Swe-
" ptNat u the ''''''ac pn.aolpala r~m '-.p.Mea'.. !he ...... i. 
1.5 pere.- "(tor \11 ... l' 1. 2.6 p.rlO •• ) (2. ,. 32). 
two a..aree of 11&44M(Uq". of 0011 .. _ prepuatioa of el ... ,.., pr1a-
olpl •• " ... llIeI ,., tM ""1011&1 Departae.t .f ...... .., 86001 Pr1aolpall 
b \betr 1948 • ...., (2. pP. 25-26), (a'" a-'_ ~ ,.arl of ool~ 
prepaztatloa. u4 (1)) the tn- of aoa4.u.o 4e&ne held. na.'7-'W. pe-
0.' of the pl'iDotpl.. l'ep4Jrt!ac ba.... four • _re 7...re of U1l4er1ftt\1la'. 
8011 ... pnpua'l ••• 
In 1948 oal7 4 ,.ro_t ot the .vperwlalDc pr:lAolpala 
had. ao aaacl.ic 4eer", 11l 1928 a' 1 ... , '0 pere.' reper\e4 
.. 4-cr". '1'be ... 'er" tecne. atrne17 rtJOOllMllCle4 in \be 
1928 ,..nook ... a baale __ daN, ... , that .1_ :rtlpO"" 
. " -17 lJ perc.' ot the ...... 1.1Dc principall, iA tM 
pre ... ' .,~ 't 1. repon'" br 64 pen.,_ !be P"-' "l'll 
""or" 4ecn •• lacr_ea tna 1 to' perc_t 1a _. ~
pen04. (2, P. 28) .. , 
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",',...eicb.' p .... ' of the 'eaah1c prbOlp&l1 report to\U" or IIOl'e 
7 ..... of _Ur,""'. patepuallol1. Ifo 0011 ... 4 ........ _.on.4 1a 
1.5 peN •• t of the au ••• a ooapNe4 v1'h 80., perna' Sa 1928 (2, p.26). 
fOUl (19lt8). 41 p.-o_' baTt the baoMlort • ' ...... aa4 
)8 perect. the •• "er' It &1 aoapare4 wi \h l?' puc.' 8114 
1.6 p_o.'. Napeo'l .... 17. 1. 1928. !he 4ooteJ' 'I· ,... .. .... 
r.,orte4 lJ7 1 ••• ~ one-balt ot ou peroa\ ill 'bo~ ...... . 
(2, p. 26) 
AI ,. oper1_oe 1a tile priaclpalehip, 'ho'. with aupemlOl7 .'at_ 
in 19lt8 (2. p. 2,) haY •. a ae41aa' ot 10.5 ,.,. • • , '8"10. a. Ul .1.811'&17 
8011001 prlno1pal. the 1928 RrY. (2, p. 2.5) ahowed. ••• 41M of 10.14 
,.ar. • '-hlDs pr1aolpa18 la 1948 ha... a .. 41_ of 1.? 7ear. .a 8Il 
el_tU'7 a.bool pr~D.olpal. 11\ 1928 • alllllar groUp reporle4 6.8, 
It vae toua4 h the •• \1011&1 DepanlD8nt of El_-laI7 Soboo1 Prb-
oipal.'. 19lJ8 "1l47 (2) ,bat the hperrieiac priaoipala b l'~ baA a 
•• 4laD·ot 5.8 ,..re' .ertia. in 'hair pr .... ' p •• l'l •••• ID 1928 tbia 
... CJ'011p bad a .. Alan tit 5.1$ 7~ (2). !'wel ... e pero .. ' (1948 I"') 
of the ."Pent,lac priao1pall ba •• 'bMa 1n tMir pJ" .... , p .. l'10118 oal7 
1 rear, 51 pere.' tor , , .... or few.. 0Il17 22 p.ro_t .... bad. 15 or 
.. Nt J'eara ill their pr .... Mhooll. III 1928 (2) '_hi .. priulp&11 M4 
• a841_ of 4., ,eare 'la tlaelr p1'e.at p .. S.\1cml. III 1928 (2) ,be , ..... 
lac priulpal.' .... s.au .. 4.59 J1a8.Fa (2. P. 2.s). 
!he 1948 a'tuq (2, p. 24) lbowe the aup.maine principals to ba,.. 
an average (.eu) of 7.2 Jean 1D. .1 .... '&17 aohool olallroolll; 19 par-
cent r.,ort no olas.room ezperieace 1n elementary school.; 18 percent 
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hay. 1.5 or JIOI'8 yearl. FU'y.fiv. percent hay. no experience in leoOD4&rJ 
leMo1 ola •• roo .. : the ayerage 1. 3.1 )Tears. !he teaching prinoipall •• 
a gl'oup have all avera«e (mean) of 9.2 lears at experience 1n 'he eleaen'a17 
olaell7O.e. Seven\7-Dine percent report no leoondary 8011001 experience. 
On the 'bu18 of the data pr •• ente4 b7 the lfa'S.onal Department of 
Elementary SChool Pr1JlOlpals lD their 1948 stuQ2 
••• the .tlPlcal ft SUPOrY181Qg principal 11 amen abottt ~ 
7eara of age. Be ha.a abou.t 24 1~8 of experienoe in eduoa-
'tonal work; He has 11 ".are in the elementur school prln-
01pal.h~p (11x rears in his p~.88Dt .chool poatt1on). Betore 
_'eriD& the prinoipalahlp he had aoquired at least sev.a 
1.are of olas8rooa experienoe in 81.m8Dt~ lohools. He baa 
the mae'er'. degree. 
What .1gb'b be called the ·vpiCal l teachinc priJlClpal 
todaJ 1. l1ke17 '0 be a wOMIl. She 18 fort7-thr .. ,..are ot 
&fEe. She has bad twent7-0ne ,-eare of educational experienoe: 
lb.. baa bad. eight Teare 11\ the pril101pal8h1p (ft •• of the 
1. ber present p081tloD). She baa bad nine lears of experience 
in the el ... ntar,J sChool claBaroom sad hold. ~e bachelor'. 
4~... (2. P. 26.27) 
La.ter J. Niellon (4) in hi. stu.d)" of the elementary .ohool princi-
pals of utah in 1939, touched upoa m8D.1 or the point, conlid.ered in 'he 
pr8aeat aurY87. 
Nieleon (4. pp. ,0, 34) found that 89.9 peroent of the 189 prinoi-
pal. reapondlng did not have time freed from teaching dutl .. ; 11.1 peroent 
:reponed tree time in which to carry out adainlatratlT8 duties 8Ild super-
yi •• instruc'ion. 
Mo.t of the principal. report haYine ottice apaoe in whioh 1;0 oarJ7 
out their dutlea, bv.t th87 40 flot haTe the pri-...cy whioh 1, ••• euilal to 
'\ 
.hi. tJpe ot work (4, p. 4.:n. \, 
1; 
the plan of orsanlzat1on in schools ot Utah was found to be about 
equall1 divided bet"een the s1x and eight grade unit plaZl. Out of a 
total ot 189 principals responding, 71 reported having a six-year ale&-
entary 8chool; six reported a aevm-7ear school; 72 reported an eight-
Tear school; 20 reported Junior high and elementary school; and 14 re-
ported high school and an elemeniar,y school. 
Of the 189 reeponlel (4) there 18 a median enrollment of 204.1 pupil •• 
The median Dwaber of teachers for each 8ohool 1s 4.78. 
Seventeen percent reported clerioal a88 iltanoe, either tull or part-
time, and 82 p,rcent have no clerical help at all. ot the 3) prinoipals 
reporting olerical .ss1atanoe .. 24 have part-tiM clerka, while only 9 r ..... 
ported full-time workers (4, p. 15). 
Ni.I-on (4), from a reapon •• of 183 ele.entarr principals, found their 
median age '0 be 34.93 year. and haTe 2.81 dependents (median) (4. P. 60-61). 
The median .alar, of those reporting was $1)85.50 (4. P. 62). The princl-
pale are .. anly divided between a 9 and 12-month co~traet plan. 
The contract, however. 1s merely a p8¥ arrangement, the 
contract amount beinc paid, 81 ther '01'1 the bul, ot nine. 'en, 
or 'welTe months and the principal maJ or maf not be pre •• nt 
in hi. tchool atter the r~lar school 18 clo8ed and the 
teachers rel-.aaed. (4, P. 63) 
Thir'7-8ix percent of the principals either own or are in the proce •• 
of bU71ng their home; 64 percent are rentinE;. Seyen'Y-I8Yen percent ot all 
tho •• report1l1« 11 .... in the comDl\Ul1ty "in which their eahool 1. 100a'-4" >-
$~ (4, p. 6.5). : n 
,,~ )litty-nine percent of .the principals lba..,. reoeived their l1Ddergrad.uat e ...rt: -t i 
degree, while 35 percent hay. certifioate. of le88 than degree .tanding •• (4, i= 
~ 
p. 44) One hundred i"81y. of tho •• reponing baTe their bach. 1 or , • degr.. ~ 
r-
and l.S have a •• ter' 8 degree. The balance hold Tarlou.. t7Pes of "diplo.. ~ 
~ 
and certifioatel." (4, P. 46) 
Nielson (4,pp. 48-61) .tat •• : 
The eeoondary school program greatly influence. the train-
ing of the elementary principal. It 1s largely through the 
leoondary sohool that the el ... n\&r7 lehool prlDOlpal is re-
cruited. SeVenty-five percent of the prineipals received their 
prior teaohing experience in the Junior or senior bigh schools. 
The median years of edueatlonal eXpsrience prior to th$ present 
pOlltion was found to be 6.1 fears as an elementary school 
teaoher; 4.6 years as an elementary school· prinoipal; 7.0 years 
a8 a secondary lohool teacher: and 4.7 1eare as a secondary 
sohool principal. 
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Nielsen (4) found the "typical" elementary principal in utah to be 
a teachiug principal who il 
••• in charge of one to fiTe teaaners, with a pupil population 
of approximately two hundred pupils. The cbanaes are three to 
two that he \fill have a junior high school or senior high school 
group also under bis direction. (4. pp. 33. 43) 
PRESFm'ATIOll AND ANALYSIS OF DATA 
~laasifioation of !e! Schools of ~ According to §!!! ~ Sqpervisorz 
Status ~ ~ Prineip!l 
In order to help orient the reader to the total elementary school 
picture in the state, table 1 pre.ents an over-all pioture of the Utah 
elementary schools. classified acoording to the number of teachers and 
the auperTisory status of the principals during the 1951-1952 school 
year. 1 
1.5 
Out of a total of 368 elementary units 82 (22.2 percent) were schools 
with over 14 teachers; 145 (39.5 percent) bad from 5 to 14 teachers: and 
141 (38.3 percent) operated with fewer than 5 on their staff. 
When viewed as to the _upervi.ory status of the principal we see 
that 186 (50 peroent) of the schools had full-time teaching administrators; 
101 (27 peroent) operated with a principal who was given full-time to ad-
minister and eupervise; and 81 (22 percent) had nart-time teaohing princ1-
pals. 
Almost nine-tenths (89 percent) of the schools with over 14 teacher. 
~ere staffed with full-time supervising principals; none of them had tull-
time teaching administrators; while only 9 (11 percent) were operated with 
part-time teaohing prinoipals. 
In the 5 to 14-teaeher units, 19 percent had full-time administrators; 
46 percent bad part-time: and JS percent had full-time teaching principals. 
Ninety-six percent of the schools with rewer than five teachers oper-
ated with full-time teaohing principals: the other 4 peroent pOlsessed part-
time administrators, 
1. Information in this table for Schools not reapondiDg to the qUestionnaire 
was •• cured from the superintendents of the various school dlatrio's. 
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Table 1. utah elementary sohools claasified according to number of teachers and supervisor atatus of principals, 19.51-19.52 
Dis- 1 - 4 Teacher Sohools S - 14 Teacher Schools Over 14 Teacher SChools Total of All Sohools Peroent 
trict of 
• 111 • 111 • III sohools 
• • o • III • • o ... .-I • • 3~ .-I • • o ~ ,... ~ ~ ...... • r-I<tIt ~ ~ .... CD • 0 ... s:: ~ . 0 .... ~ ~ ....Q) • 0"- reporting 
.... .... CD ~~ o t) Q)l! .... ~~ ~~ .au .... (l)l! CD §' ~J ~i! .... ]~ !i J ~~ I'" Q)'" Q) §' .a-.:: I ... ~ ... (I) ... Q) J.o 
.... p.,~p., ~p., .... A ol! .... p., a p., !t ff) ap., ,!lP< ~ !Jr.o p., .... t)<tIt .... p.. .... 111 <tit .... A ... Itl ... .... Itl .... 11 ~1 ... ... III 111 ... . .... . ... ~ .t III .... . ... . ...<>8 III ........... ~ .... III ~cf! • J.o ..... ~1 ..s:: I .~ ~-5 ,J..tl ~ . · ... . .... ~1 i -5 ..!. • · ... ..... I ~ a't:l ~! ~4 ~~ m ~j ~ ~ ;ei a5~ ~'t:I m 0 I'd ~~ (I) ~~ &:: ~~ ~ ~ ... Il-i ... ~~ ~~ ~!i Il-i'" E4J.o ~!l i .... f4~ fil!l 
1 2 2 2 7 6 7 3 1 3 2 10 9 12 75 
2 0 2 1 3 3 2 1 j 3 100 
3 21 17 21 2 2 4 4 # 2 2 2 23 4 23 27 85 
4 11 7 11 3 4 .5 7 14 4 12 18 67 
5 7 3 7 3 3 4 6 10 1 1 1 10 3 .5 10 18 60 
6 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 100 
7 1 0 1 8 3 1 11 12 0' 2 1 2 9 3 3 12 15 80 
8 5 5 5 2 2 1 5 5 7 2 1 10 10 100 
9 4 2 4 2 1 3 3 1 1 1 6 1 1 6 8 75 
10 
.5 5 S 3 1 3 5 3 6 8 75 
11 2 0 2 1 0 1 2 1 0 3 0 
12 1 1 1 2 3 .5 .5 11 9 11 3 14 1.5 17 88 
13 5 2 .5 2 1 2 1 1 1 5 3 4 8 63 
14 2 5 2 7 1 1 1 2 3 6 0 6 3 6 7 4 16 25 
15 1 0 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 1 3 33 
16 3 2 3 1 1 1 3 1 3 4 7.5 
17 10 7 10 3 1 3 -13 8 13 62 
18 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 100 
19 2 2 2 1 13 14 14 ~ 13 16 16 100 20 1 1 1 .5 .5 .5 6 6 100 
21 2 2 2 1 1 1 3 3 3 100 
22 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 100 
23 2 2 2 1 1 1 2 1 3 3 100 
24 3 3 3 1 1 1 4 4 4 100 
2.5 
.5 0 5 2 2 2 1 2 1 29 26 6 S 6 2 3 .5 .5 1 1 1 8 3 1 11 12 92 
27 2 0 2 3 2 3 1 1 1 5 1 3 6 .50 
28 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 100 
29 2 0 2 1 1 1 2 1 1 3 33 
30 6 3 6 1 2 1 3 1 1 1 6 1 3 5 10 50 
31 4 4 4 2 2 3 4 1 0 1 6 3 7 9 78 
32 3 3 3 3 3 3 6 6 6 100 
33 9 1 9 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 10 1 1 9 12 7.5 
34 7 4 7 0 0 7 4 7 57 
35 2 1 2 5 4 8 9 2 2 2 2 5 6 11 13 8,5 
36 0 2 2 2 31 2.5 31 33 27 33 82 
37 0 2 4 4 6 9 9 9 2 13 13 1,5 87 
38 0 2 1 3 3 5 5 .5 2 6 8 8 100 
39 0 2 1 2 3 1 1 2 2 3 2 4 ~ -~~-40 0 2 1 2 1 1 1 2 1 2 
Total 136 5 0 92 1LJ.1 50 67 28 119 145 0 9 7J 64 82 186 81 101 27.5 368 
Peroent 96 4 34 100 35 46 19 43 100 0 11 89 2.1 100 '50 22 27 lnn 100 75 
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fal)1. 1 &lao .. we .... , .. , of tlle 368 ,It •• tie_b •• that were •• t 
_ \h.' e1.-'-'7 prtaclpal.. 21'. or 'lS pen.'. ot thea " •• retvaM 1a 
uabl. ton. !h ••• repll •• "pN,.t 65 pena' of the prlaoipall of t1bll 
_boola opera'iDg "i 'h t .. ~ \haD $ teach_" I 82 peroe' of .... 'Perati., 
la ,he S \0 14 teacher 1.0181 aD4 18 peru"' of the prlll.Olpa1. SA \he 
larcer alt. (oyer 14 'MOher.). 
It 18 b.ll .... on 'he 'baall of \he ratil.r _. 4l.'rlbutlo11 of the 
retuned. qu •• tlozma1r .. In the -.r1ou 4i.'r10t. of the ltActI (table 1). 
\hat the 1'tJ.P11 •• ae4 in 'ht •• ,~ pre •• ' a r"lo.nab17 tn. pioture of 
tbe total croup of \aaohias. par'-tl ... and. auperr1.1q priDOipala ope-
_'lag in all ,1 ••• of al_.tary lohooll in Utah 4\U'lng the sohool ,ear 
1951-1952.2 
R.acr1p'&an ![ II! !1'I'D\a£r Prtpo'R!~!~lR 
'!'he el_ea\&z7 pr1bCipal baa lie. latlu.eao.a 'b7 \he loolal, polltlcal. 
ad eooDoalc ooD41tloa. of hi' ,be. ])Q.riDC peOl' ~1l .. 10 period. he hal 
be. forced. -'0 cut comer.- aad \0 •• e\ bt. achool obl1catS.oIl8 vi 'h 1a-
auttlclent _'erial r •• ovo... !'o~ and 1n the tut11re be will ooll'tau 
'0 tao. \he problem. ot poor t80111'l.', taad.,uat. per.onnei. aDd great 
. It nee4, ",0 be clear17 reooca1le4 ,bat \he tn. of ruui'. obtaiae4 
'b7 an e1" __ &17 priDClpal ta ••• what depea4.' 011 \he or_l.a'loD. ott 
pattern 1ft which he wom-the D..12Il'ber of lehool. he a4ala1.tra\... the 
t7Pe ot 8ohool orcanl •• tS.oal the 11 •• of ~ lebool, the bui141ac ooa41-
tiona (age, number of ola •• roo •• , roo •• other than ala •• rooma, aa4 ~ 
of ada1nl.tratlol1 u.nl1i). ana the 11\U1'ber aad tIP.' of perlouel .. &liable 
2. !be u,\u latl 0118, UK 111 'he r-1Jl1Dc parte of thie etudJ are baaM 
UpOIl return8 whioh repres .. '. lUll ••• otherw1 •• at.'.4. \he el.ent&r1 
principal dur1ag 'he 1951-1952 aoliOol 7ear. and the Tear will not b. 
aeatlone4 8I&tn. 
Ij 
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tor u.. in hi. program. 
!hI- oraanilatloD or pa"ern .., let both 11m1\a\lona and opportUD-
ttl •• tor the pr1no1pal.t eduoatioual leaderahlp. It 1, with (be 14ea.' 
presenting the pioture or orpnisat1onal pattern of the elementaJ7 pr1Dol-
pallh1p 1. utah (1951-1952) \hat data found 111 table 2 'hro~ 13 are pre-
lete4. 
1Wal!!l 2t sAoola. One factor helplDg to 1ntlllftOe Ute pattern of 'he 
prinoipal.hip 18 the nub .. of •• hoola MObi1l41'Y14ual baa llD4w hi, 41reo.-
'loa. Table 2 prel.te \hI- pioture in tJ\ah. It .. totmd. Qat ,,'peraen' 
of 'the principal. were ill charc. ot 1 80hao1; ., peroent had 2 or ar. aohool. 
of whioh 5 perca' had a Junior h1ch or .enior hleh lohoo1, or bo'h. lA coa-
neot. iOIl with them._ 
licht1-tour peroa' of the· wctpe"lalDB principal. vere in ohar,. of 
1 achoolc 6 peroent ha4 2 or more .1.8.\&%7 echooll; and 10 pero.' had 
2 or more sahoel., J. of whleh val a Jalor or 1.101" h1ch BOhOll. 
111n.,,-two perce' or the part-'1ae teaching aDd 99 peroent of the 
teaohiDc prlJlolpe.le had 1 achool under \heir direction. '!'here 18 110 'each-
iDe prtRoipal who had 2 or aore el .. aa'&r7 lohoole under hi. 4ir.etlen, 
and oD17 2 pareent of the part-'s... 'eaahiDC pr1nolpala had 2 or more .1.-
lumt&17 aahooll. Six perceJ1t ot the pari-tl •• 'eaohbc principals and 1 
perc_ t of the teach1Dc prillCip&la had 2 or IaOre lohool.. 1 of whioh va. 
• Junior er senior high IOhool. 
Whea ylewe4 according '0 al... ve find ~t in aohooll ha~iDC from 
1 to 4 '-.cher, there va. no adalnlatrator who had amre than 1 lohool uader 
hi. dlrection. In 80hool, wi th 5 to 14 teacher, 11 peroent of all priacl-
pall .bad 2 or IlOre sehool_. III thi ..... a1 •• 8ohool 21 peroen' of the 
Illp8M'ialq principals, 9 perc.' of the part-time teachine principal •• 
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Table 2. Ola.,lfleatioD ot Utah 8leman\&r7 school. according \0 Ils. 
and JlUllb.l" adldll1atered by each prinoipal, 1951-1952 
l! : ¥ It • p 
: Par'-'lme : 
T11'8 and number : Teaohlng teachil'lg :SUperviBing '1'0\&1 
of -chool. :::»i!~:~' ~~kj' ; ]):~~. • • , : *ni8~.rad , 10. 
1 !O 4 DACBER SOHooLS 
1 .l .. n\ary Ichool 91 100 91 100 
2 or JIOre ,ahooll-
all el ... nt&Z7 
2 or more Ichool ___ 
1 high or Jr. hlgh 
Total 91 100 91 100 
NO.school. reporting 91 100 91 100 No.sohools in state 136 5 0 141 38 • .3 
5 TO 14 TEAOHER SOHooLS 
1 elementary 8ohool 42 96 48 91 16 73 106 89 2 or more 8ohoola--
all elementary 1 2 2 9 .3 .3 2 or more schoole-
1 high or Jr. hieh 2 4 4 7 4 18 10 a Total 44 100 53 100 22 100 119 100 
No.schools reporting 44 100 53 100 22 100 119 43 No. schools in state SO 67 28 145 39.4 
OVER 14 !BACHER SOHOOLS 
1 elementary school 6 100 52 88 58 89 
2 or DlOre schoola-
all elementary 3 5 .3 5 2 or more ,choo1_--
I high or jr. high 4 7 4 6 Total 6 100 59 100 6.5 100 No.schools reporting 6 100 59 100 65 24 No.schools in state 0 9 73 82 22.3 
TOTAl OF ALL SCHOOLS 
1 elementary sohool 133 99 54 92 68 84 2SS 93 
.2 or more Ichooll-
all elementary 1 2 
2 or more schoole- .5 6 6 2 
1 high or jr. high 2 1 4 6 8 10 14 
.5 Total 1.3.5 100 S9 100 81 100 215 100 No. schools repor'1n& 135 100 59 100 81 100 215 100 No.sohools in Itate 186 81 101 368 100 
I I ::= 
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&ad. 4 pen__ ot the teaohiDC prlBolpala bacl ~r. \haD. 1 Ichool '0 act-
aid.ira'.. 0Ill7 7 principal. (11 perc_t) in .boola with oyer 14 
teaoherl repone4 haYt.rac are ~hu 1 school ws4er tileir d1zeotlon. (S •• 
.. \1. 2, P. 19). 
The kina or 'ype of IOhool erganil.tlon 
h.lpe to a.terata. the patt.ra of 'he prbolpaleh1p. As ahow in ~ble ) 
tbe .It f'l'equent tn_ of lohool orpn11ation tor all principala 1110111484 
the grad ••••• throqh_ 11z ()8 pero.i),. !he leooad higb •• ' in trequenc7 
crolle4 _'udent. from the kln4erpn8l1 throU£h the aixth grade (29 percent). 
/I 
It 'W. a4d the •• two ')'pea 'he pere ... ' beooa •• 67 for' ,he el8JQeD.'&r7 school 
'8r1l1 .. '1 .. at ,racle liz. l1tht .. peroent of the Icheole reporting enroll 
pupil. 111 lI"ad •• one throqh eight (3 peroent with ktnderprten and 15 per-
oeat vi thout). '!'he '8nth cra4e school, uong all prinoipal. reportlQ. 
wa. tou.na to \he edn' or 2._ pere .. ' (1 perca' , with kiJl4.rprta.a aad 
1.4 peroent v1\hout). One and thJ-e .. ten\ha percet of the "boola reporie4 
baYiQl o~.r ~ .. of aobool orcanl.a~ion •• 
In aoboola under the dir~'l.D. of aupanl11ng principalt ADd pari-
till. , ... ching prinoipal. \he mo8' frequent school organ1.a'10D. inoll1de4 
the erM.' k1n4ergar\g \hrouch 8ixth gracl. (48 peroent and 39 percent. 
reapeotln17). In tho •• UD48l' the direotloa of teaohinc principals, erad •• 
on. throuch .lx wae 'he mos\ oOaJlOn tJpe of orpnl_tion (43 percent't with 
eobooll euoll1n8 ohl1dr. in end •• OD.e 'brooch 81pt 'being nm in fI' .. 
. 
qu.-C7 (28' perc_t). It w. ad4 to th ••• two tIP •• ~he Xdc.-6 and t.he Xdc.-
a tlPe.. the percent 'beao ••• ,,6 tor the aixth end- achool u4 ,2 tor \b. 
eipill «rd. •• ohGol. !he 81cht-£rad. lohool ... ong part-'baa teaohlflC 
principale, .... toun4 to the mut of 12 paraen' (' perc .. ' with k1nd.er-
can- 8Z1d 9 perc." wit".'>. the elsbt-grad. achool was Dot found at 
• 
-- ------- -----------------------------------------------------------~ 
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'able ). Class1tication of utah element8l7 schools according to a1 ze 
and t1Pe ot organisation, 1951-1952 
II 
si.8 and 'YP8 : Parl-\1me : • • 
ot : Taaoh1ng - I teachiD& , SUpeme iDg: Total 
organilation 
: ~~&Patl : ~~~ : ~~: iii, 
• 
I: 
1 TO 4 D.AOHER SOHOOlS 
Xdg. thru. 6 7 8 7 8 
Kd&. thru. 8 2 2 2 2 
Kdg. thru. 10 
1 tbru 6 '9 4; 39 4, 1 thl'u. 8 3) ,6 33 ,6 
1 thru 10 2 2 2 2 
other 8 9 8 9 
Total 91 100 91 100 
No.sohools reporting 91 100 91 -- .33 
5 !O 14 ftAODR SCHOOLS 
Ide. \hru. 6 10 2.) 22 42 7 32 39 .33 
Xdg. tbru. a 4 9 1 2 5 4 
Kdc. thru. 10 
1 thru 6 19 43 16 30 12 55 41 40 
1 'hN 8 4 9 -4 7 a 7 
1 thru 10 1 2 1 .1 
Other 6 14 10 19 :3 lJ 19 15.9 
To\al 44 100 5' 100 22 100 U9 100 
Bo.achools reporting 44 100 53 100 22 100 U9 43 
cmm 14 TEACHER SCHOOLS 
Kdc. thru 6 1 16.6 32 54 33 51 
Xd&. thru 8 1 16.6 1 1." 
Kdg. thru. 10 2 J 2 , 
1 thru. 6 :3 50 15 26 18 21.5 
1 tbru 8 1 16.6 1 -1.5 
1 'hn1 10 1 2 1 1.5 
other 9 1S 9 14 
Total 6 100 59 100 65 100 
No.school. reporting 6 100 59 100 65 24 
!OTAL OF ALL SCHOOLS 
KdB. thru. 6 17 13 2.3 J9 39 48 79 29 
Xdg. thru 8 6 4 2 3 8 3 
ltd«. ,hrtl 10 2 :3 2 1-
1 thru 6 58 43 19 32 27 33 104 )8 
1 tbJu B 31 28 5 9 42 1; 
1 ~hru 10 :3 2 1 1 4 1. 
other 14 10 10 11 12 15 ;6 1:3 
Total 135 100 .59 100 81 100 275 100 
BO.lobools reporting 135 100 59 100 81 100 275 100 
No •• choa1e 1n .tat. 186 81 101 ,68 100 
= :: ! 
all In schools 1Ulder lup8M"i8ira& principals. 
!he 'enth grade school was tound in 4 percent of the schools under 
.upervtaor.y prinoipals and 2 percent of thoe. under t.aohing principals. 
Bo tenth grade school va. reported UDder part-time teaching prinoipals. 
13, aohoal 81.8 the sinh grade sohool vat by far the pre4o!liaant t7Pe 
.t orsanlsation in lohool. of , to 14 teacher. and oyer 14 teaoherl (7.3 
perceot and 78.5 percent reapectively). !be eight grade sohool competes 
rather closely with the aixth grade sChool in schools having fewer than 
S teacherl under teach!.Jlg principal. (38 percent and 51 percent, relpeo-
tl".e17). 
§1u at HoMol,. Another factor influenoing the organizational pattern 
of the pr1nclpalahlp 1. school 81se. or the 275 school. (75 peroent of the 
total number) .a &hown in 'able 4. the median eorollment vas 241 pupils. 
fwenty-elght peroent had le.' than 100 pupil_, 16 percent. 100-199 pupila; 
27 percent 200-.399 pupils: 21 percent 400-799; and 8 peroent 800 or more 
pupils. 
The schools under luperyialng principals had a median enrollment of 
610 pupils. One percent bad 188$ than 200 pupils; 17 peroent 200-399 
pupils, 55 percent 400-799 pupils; and 27 peroent 800 or more pupils. 
AmoD8 the part.-t1me teaching principale the median size of the school 
wal 314 pupil.. Nin8 percent enrolled fewer than 200 pupil., 71 peroent 
200-'99 pupilsJ 20 percent 400-199 pupil.; and there were no schools wIth 
800 or aore. ' 
The lohoole of teaching principal. had a median enrollment of 86 
papils. Ftft7-aeven percent had 1 ••• than 100 pupils; 86 percent had lea. 
than 200 pupil_; 13 'percent 200-399 pupil., and only 1 percent 400 or more. 
»!!. lohool bu11",ip;;; tac111 tl... !he school plant. or ph¥alcal ieatur •• , 
2, 
Table 4. Classification of utah elementary schools aooord1ng to 81z. 
and pupil enrollment, 1951-1952 
: : : :: t} :' 
Type of school and fotal 
pupil enrollment 
1 TO 4 TEACHER SOHOOLS 
Under 100 77 8.5 77 85 
100 to 199 14 15 14 1S 
200 to 399 
400 to .599 
600 to 799 
800 to 999 
, 1,000 - over 
Median 59 59 
No.schools reporting 91 100 91 100 
.5 TO 14 TEACHJml SCHOOLS 
-Under 100 
100 to 199 25 57 5 10 1 4 31 2.6 
200 to 399 18 41 41 77 14 64 7J 61 
400 to 599 1 2 7 
600 to 799 
13 7 32 15 1) 
800 to 999 
1,000 - over 
Median 186 ,302 257 277 
No.schools ·reporting 44 100 
.53 100 22 100 119 100 
OVER 14 TEACHER SCHOOLS 
Under 100 
100 to 199 
200 to 399 1 17 1 2 
400 to 599 J SO 17 29 20 ,0 
. 600 to 799 2 3:3 20 34 22 34 
800 to 999 ' 1,) 22 13 20 
1,000 - OTer 9 1.5 9 14 
Median SOO 720 700 
No.schools reporting 6 . 100 S9 100 65 100 
TOTAL OF ALL SCHOOLS 
Under 100 77 57 71 28 
100 to 199 J9 29 S 9 1 1 45 16 
200 to' 399 18 13 42 71 14 17 74 21 
400 to 599 1 1 10 17 24 )0 35 13 
600 to 799 2 J 20 2S 22 8 
800 to 999 13 16 13 5 
1,000 - over 9 11 9 , 
Hedinn 86 314 610 241 
No.sohools reporting 135 100 59 100 81 100 275 100 
No.schools in state 186 81 101 368 100 
• i 
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cr-'17 intluence tr 4.'.rabe ,he 11111'&'10. and opportWlitl •• tor the 
principal- t eduoa',lonal l..aenhlp. The see, naber, aad 'lPe of roOaa. 
aa4 the taaill\lel proyt4ed tor the e4mtnlatratlon are pre •• nted 80 ~, 
the read_ m1ght new 'h. pa"ern of ~h. bui141!aC condition. tbat ul., ... 
111 the Utah aohoola 11l 'he l.lcht of th. pr ••• nt-dq :ph11olopbJ ot e4ucatlon • 
.All !!. bulldl¥.. AI show ill table 5 •• earl, halt (49 perc." 
of the el_atary aGb.ool b\1i14~ in the S\at. of tJ1aah were 'built betore 
1911-O'Y.1" " lear, aco. "hile on17 6 percent were butlt 5 or tewer ".are 
J01"t, .. lx perc.e' 01 the bul1d~1 of lupervla1Qg principale were 
built ,6 er JIOre para ago I while S8 percent of the part-ttae teaoh1DB pria-
olpal •• and 47 p.roent of the teaohlDg principale allo bad ~11dtnc- 36 
,eara of ace, or older. 
Ia all thr •• greup •• t8aohiu.g principal., part-time 'teaching priaci .. 
pall t and aupe"1.1nc prinoipal_, aa4 in all Ill •• ot 'ohoola. there weI'. 
olos. \0 SO paraet of the 'bv.11dlngl that w.,. • .36 7ears ·ot ace or older. 
the raace val fro. 3J pero.t in tohoola of oyer 14 teache"_ under parl-
\1 .. teaoh1nc prlnoipal •• '0 56 perc_t in aOboola of trom 5 to 14 teacher., 
uader t.eaehiac principale. 
hrt,-\" perc.' of the 'bull41agl ue4 'b7 wpe1"Y1liDg prinolpal.t 
41 p81'Oea' of \hoae ueed b7 pu .... 't.e t..ch1ng prinoipals, _4 18 pera_t 
of 'ho •• ot the t-.ah1ng prlaclpal., had. had r-.odellDg done or addltloll1 
(uaual17 ill 'he tora of additional oia •• room.) -.de \0 'hem lome t1ae att .. 
the initial Wlldiq va. bail'. On11 16 perceDt of the ba.l1din«8. wlth 
fewer ,ban 5 t .. chere, bed had &n1 .4dl'io~ or r •• od.l~ done to th ... 
while 72 percet ot 'M ..... ola •• were older ,ban 25 7e&ra. 
IMbE .9! claaaro... Table 6 in41cat.8 there va •• ae4ian of 8,58 
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fable 5. Clas8ification of utah elementary schools aooording to size and 
age ot building, 1951-1952 
i . : ; g at i p = Dr !7pe or Ichool : ' I Par\-tl.. I t 
and z Teach1ng I teachlDg : SUperTislnga fatal 
age in years : :1nc1:i' I 12r1nc~! I ~:C~I . 
I lIP;: : : i9 • ;9 I .2. 
-I.:: 
1 !O 4 DADHER SOHOOIS 
, year.' or 1 ••• 1 1 1 1 
I 
6 to IS year. 8 10 8 10 
16·to ~ lears 14 17 14 17 
t 26 to )S 188Z8 24 29 24 29 J6 or more lears :;S 4:; 35 43 
Total 82 100 82 100 
Additions lat. 1J 16 lJ 16 
lIo.achool. reportlng 82 82 J1 
BO.lohoola in .tate 1:36 .s 0 141 )8.3 
, TO 14 HAOBER SOHOOLS 
5 ,u.rl or 1.s. 1 13 2 9 9 8 
6 to 15 1ear8 1 2 2 4 5 23 8 1 
16 to 2' lear. 7 16 6 11 2 9 15 12 
26 to 3.5 Teare 11 26 6 11 5 23 22 19 
,36 or aore rears 24 56 .32 61 8 36 64 $4 
Total 43 100 S3 100 22 100 118 100 
Addltions lat. 9 21 23 4:; 8 :;6 40 34 , 
No.sobools reporting 4) 100 5) 100 22 100 118 45 
Ho.school. 1n etat. .so 67 28 145 39.4 
0TlIIl 14 !EA01DIt SOHOOLS 
5 years or lea. 2 33.:3 5 8 7 11 
6 to lS lear. 2 33.3 8 14 10 15 
16 to 25 ,ears ? 12 7 11 
26 to 35 y'ttU8 10 17 10 15 
:;6 or mora years 2 '3.3 29 49 31 48 
Total 6 100 ,59 100 6S 100 
Additions lat. 1 17 26 44 27 42 
No.school. reporting 6 59 65 24 
No. school. in stat·. 0 9 73 82 22.:3 
TO!AL or ALL SCHOOLS 
5 ~ear. or le88 1 1 9 15 7 9 11 6 
6 to 1.5 rearl 9 7 4 1 13 16 26 10 
16 to 2.S year. 21 17 6 10 ' 9 11 36 14 
26 to 35 1MrS 35 28 6 10 15 18 56 21 )6 or more year8 .59 47 J4 58 '1 46 130 49 ~o'&l 125 100 59 100 81 100 265 100 
Addl'ioD,8 la'er 22 18 24 41 34 42 80 ,0 
No.of schools repor'ing 12.5 100 59 100 61 100 26,5 100 
No.of schoola 1n .tate 186 81 101 368 100 
: : : : : : ~.. : 
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replar "la.ero .. _ 1n each lohool bttilding of the .'.te. !wen\,.ou per-
oent of the sohool. had tro» 10 to 14 cla •• room., while 19 perceat had , 
or 4. !be 15 '0 19 and 20 or more cla •• room lohools were exaotl, ~l 
'With 11 peroen' _h. hVteen peroent had 1 or 2. 10 perc_' bad 5 or 6, 
and 14 peroen' had 7 to 9 cla •• re_a. 
In ~11di~ UDder ~p.rY1.1nc principale, 10 peroen\ bad OTer 1$ 
oia •• ro.- aDd 8 percent had 1.... than 9 (median 17.96). In tho •• lUl4er 
part-time teaohiug pri.uoipall the a841an IlUIlber vallO. The model cla •• 
was 10 to 14 alal.roo •• (;1 percent). Eight pera_t had over 15 Cla.l-
roo_, 2 pero8Dt of which had 20 or more. In thol. under the direction 
of teaching prin.olpal. 66 perceat had ther than 4 cla.srooms (28 percat 
1 or 2, ud ,8 peroent :3 or 4) i azs.d ? percent had 10 or more (mediaD 4.11 
ala •• rooae). 
In schoole haying tro. 1 \0 4 'each.ra, 87 percent bad 1... than 5 
cla •• roo •• , and 47 p.rc~t of the schools with over 14 teacher had 20 or 
.ora classroom. in ~elr building. The median. for the 1 \0 4, 5 to 14. 
and oyer 14 \eaoher school. were 3.32, 7.40, and 15.46, reapectl.ell. 
BPlb.~ ~ trp •• 2! I!2I! otber ~ cla •• roo!!. A modern aohool 
program calli for ~e. of room fac111tl.1 other than regular cla.srooms. 
fbe 1c1nd end naber of the •• special room. are IUbj eats ot muoh deba'e. 
It 1. acknowledced that, in lame 088 ••• well-planned r~lar cla,.rooma 
do haYe appropriate apac •• for special aotlT1tl.8 and in INCh cal81 the 
program aight be quite eat18fac'or.f. 
The Q.u.e.tlozmaire lilted 9 tJp •• of epecial roo.a. !be degree to 
whioh the •• e:ds\ea 1n the present .tu.d7 1 •• hown in table 7. '!'he lunch-
room and ~e librarr "ere the moat trequent of special roo •• listed, and 
th ••• ex1.'.d in 1 ••• than· 50 p.roen~ of the schools (46 percent aDd 42 
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Table 6. Cl ... if1ca'lon ot Utah elementary .choola acoording to nu.'., ot 
cla •• rooal, i951-19S2 
I .. I: I I- I 
i'J'pe of Bchool and Par\-ttae 
DUIlber of : !eachinc : teach1nc Supenril1nsJ To'.l 
ol .. saroom. 
1 p~!~Q~ai' J Ri!~1paI. l!r~~~.'!: 2 H %: N • i 
1 TO 4 !rJ:AClIlIl 5 CHOOLS 
1 or 2 cla •• room, 37 41 '1 41 3 or 4 ala.erooms SO 56 SO 56 
5 or 6 cIa •• rooms J :3 3 :3 
? to 9 ola •• room. 
10 to 14 cla •• roo .. 
IS to 19 cla.aroo •• 
20. or more cla •• roo •• 
No.of .ohool, reporting 90 100 - 90 33 
No.ot achool. in .tat. 136 5 0 141 ,8.3 
.5 !O 14 DACmm SCHOOLS 
1 or 2 clas.rooms 
:3 or 4 cla •• rooma 1 2 1 5 2 2 5 or 6 alaBeroo •• 18 41 6 11 1 S 25 21 
7 to 9 cla •• room. 15 34 . 18 34 4 18 37 31 
10 to 14 classroomS 10 2.3 29 55 13 59 .52 43 
15 to 19 cla.eroo •• J 13 :3 J 
20 or more alaearoom. 
No~of schoole reporting 44 100 53 100 22 100 119 43 
No.of achoole in state 50 67 28 145 39.4 
OVER 14 TEACHER SCHOOLS 
1 or 2 olassrooms 
J or 4 cla •• rooms 
5 or 6 clal.roo.a 1 2 1 2 
? to 9 ola.lrooma 
10 to 14 alai-room. 1 16.5 S 8 6 9 
15 to 19 clas.rooms 4 67 24 40 28 42 
20 or IlOre cla •• roOJDS 1 16.S 30 50 31 41 
No.of schools reporting 6 100 60 100 66 24 
No.ot .ohool. in .tate 0 9 73 82 22.:3 
!l'O'fAL OF ALL SOHOOLS 
1 or 2 clas.rooml 3? 28 37 14 
3 or 4 cla •• rooms 51 38 1 1 S2 19 
5 or 6 cla •• rooma 21 16 6 10 2 2 29 10 
7 to 9 cla •• rooms 15 11 18 31 4 .5 37 14 
10 to 14 classrooms 10 ? 30 Sl 18 22 58 21 
15 to 19 clal8rooms 4 6 21 .3:3 31 11 
20 or more al •• lroo •• 1 2 )0 3? )1 11 
No. of schoola r.por~lng 134 100 59 100 82 100 275 100 
No. ot 8ohools iD etat. 186 81 101 ,68 100 
I; • 
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reap .. ti ... e17). :ror\l-81x perc .. ' had. provided apace for pl.., or gam-
ao,1.,.1\1 •• , either la the tab ot an aud1torl~1_ (29 percent) 
or a plq or pme rooa (18 perce t ) • 
'!'he larger perctmtage of schools ba,Ying lunchroo •• were adlbiniatra\ed 
by part-tim. teaching principal. (61 percent). '!'he lunchroom vas found in 
43 percent of the 8chools under 8upeM'lalng principals; and 41 pero_' in 
tho •• with teaching a4minlltratora. 
!he 11bra~ axie'ad ln al80st equal proportion. in schools with auper-
'riling and par~-'1m. teaoh1ng administrator. (52 percent and Sl percent. 
re8peotl'Ye17). On17:32 peroent of the sohools with 'each1zsg principals 
bad llbrarl ••• 
Yben Tlewed aocord1ng to school 81se, the firat aid room. library, 
lunch ~OJl, and awli toriUII had a tendenoy to increase in frequenC7 .1 
tbe alse of 'the 8ohool increaaed. The other special rooms listed did no' 
ahow this trend. A larger percentage (14 percent) of smaller sChoole 
(with le88 than 5 claesroom teaohera) had ~.ium., than did those of 
larger 111e. the awl! torl1.11rl-gylln8.81_ was found mol' :t'raq,t1811t11 in the 5 
\0 14 teaoher sobool ()9 percent). 
It ia worth DOting that only two \nt •• of special rooms (first aid 
ro_ and library) were found in a majority ot the schoo18 UDder IUperrieiag 
principals. !he llbrar1 end the lunch room were reported in the maJori', 
of 8chool. under part-time teaohing principals. There va8 no special r.o. 
to be fo'und in the majori',. ot -choole ua.der teaching administrator •• 
A. indicated earlier, thil lack of epeoial facilities might m~ 
tlla.t the eiuoatlonal needs are atteptlng to be met by inoluding spealal 
'ea'ur.. 1ato each regular cla •• room. How .... er, .inc e- 10 ff!IW 'bu! ld1nga ha4 
be. built in recent 7ear. (lee table 5) the element&r7 Ichool pllUlt 
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Table 7. Clal.ltica'lon of utah elementarr lobool. acoQrding to epecial 
rooms in building, 1951-1952 
: ::: : Ii • ! ~ 
511. ot sChool and Par'-tille * 
'7P8 of I Teaching t880hlDg Sup8n'is1ngl 'l'c'al 
room. I m:1n0:at1 3!~bjl I l!r~~'~ I iNS; o t 10. 
1 TO 4 TEAOHIR SOHooLS 
ftrat aid room 4 4 4 4 
Library 20 22 20 22 
lunch roo. JJ "J? JJ 37 
Al1ditor1u.m 6 7 6 1 
GlmDA11um 13 14 13 14 
Audi torlwa-G1JDD&I,lum lJ 14 13 14 
Manual art8 room 1 1 1 1 
Play or game room 22 24 22 24 
Home economici room 
Other 1"0 OIUI 
NO.lchool. reporting 90 100 90 
" 5 TO 14 BACHER SOHOOLS Firat aid room 13 30 1.3 2' 11 SO '1 32 Llbr&r7 23 ~ 25 49 6 21 "4 ~ 
Lunch 1'00. 22 50 ,1 61 13 ;9 66 56 
Auditorium S 11 12 24 , 23 22 19 
G1JIID&81wa 5 11 4 ~ 2 9 Ii 10 
Audltorl~.lum 13 30 21 41 12 55 116 J9 
Manual ar\. room a 18 ? 14 :3 14 18 1, 
Plq or came room 10 2:3 5 10 1 5 16 14 
HOJIe eoonaaica room 6_ 14 5 10 .3 14 14 U 
other roo.s 6 14 1 2 2 9 9 8 
No.schooll reporting 44 100 51 100 22 100 117 4; 
OVER 14 'l'lIAOHIIl SCHOOLS-
FiJ'at aid room 4 67 31 36 '5 54 
Libr 8.Z7 4 67 36 61 40 62 
Lunoh roOm tt 61 22 37 26 40 
Auditori_ 1 17 20 34 21 32 
GJllDUi UII1 1 17 6 10 ., 11 
AUdl tol'1 __ QDlD&li1.VD 4 61 16 27 20 31 
Manual art. roam. S 8 5 8 
Play or game l'oO. 1 17 9 15 10 15 
Home econ~le. roo. :3 5 J , 
other rooms 8 13 8 12 
No.-chool. reporting 6 100 59 100 6S 24 
!'OTAL OF ALL SOllOOLS 
Firat aid 1"00. 1? 13 11 30 42 52 76 28 
Library 4, 32 29 S1 42 52 114 42 
LUJ1Ch rooa 55 41 35 61 35 43 125 46 
ADd 1 tor 1um 11 8 13 23 25 :31 ~ 18 
G)'malium 18 14 5 9 a 10 J1 11 
AU41 tGrium-QJIIDallU11l 26 19 25 44 28 :3, ?9 29 
Mam1al ar'. roo. 9 7 7 12 8 10 24 9 
P1aJ or game room. 32 24 6 10 10 12 48 18 
Hom_ economio. roo. 6 4 5 9 6 1 17 6 
O,her ro •• 6 4 1 2 10 12 17 6 
Ho_ ... ~oe~. r:!or"~ - lJ4 100 - ~·Z I_ ,.12° 81 100 2~2 109 
. ¥ = i til C' , 53 i 
,0 
contina •• to b. lacking with respeat \0 special facl11tlel. with onlJ faw 
exceptions t the t)'plcal a1_entery school un! t vas an assemblage of regular 
classrooms with little or no space for special aotivities. Most prospective 
principals taoe a great gap betveen the theory of present ~ education and 
the sChool bu11d1nc facilities now available. 
llq., .!!l adal9!stration s!!. The effectiveness of the elementar7 
school principal ia partlall1 dependent upon ~e presence of suitable office 
.pace, and the \1P8 of raGas 1~oluded in ~e a.dministration unit. 
The present etud1 (table 8) shows 40 percent of the schools to be 
~1thout a principal's office. Sixty percent reported having a private 
,ttice. Sweni7-fiye peroent of the sOhools bad a general supply room; 
2S p.rcen~ reported ~ing a tacnlty roomi 16 percent had a reception room; 
and 6 p.~_' bad apace for e. priY&te conference room. OnlJ in on~ cas&-
\he general' IRlpp17 rooa--was &.n7 room ill addition to the principal's pri-
Tate office found in O'Yer 2.5 percent of the school •• 
Nine'7-three percent of the schools administered by auper.ising prln-
o1Pala vert found to have priyate office apaoe. Sevent1-six peroent of 
the part-'i •• 'eaching principal. and 32 percent o:f the teaching princi-
pal. report ... haYing priTate office.. S1xqt-elght peroent of the 'eachiDB 
prlac1pala and 6 percent of the supervising principals reported having no 
otf1c •• 
Appropriat. office apAoe wsa more likely to be found in the larger 
81aed achool. (OYer 14 teachers) under 'he lUpervising prinoipal, thaD the7 
were ia 'he smaller lohoola administered by part-time and teaohing princi-
pal_. The data would indicate, however, tbat the typica.l elementary sohool 
a4min1atration unit included the prinoipal l • office and a generaly supp17 
room. 
'fable 8. Claaa1.floatlon of Utah elElllentary sOhools aocording to 'IP- ot 
ro~ in administration anit, 1951-1952 
)1 
S1z. of school '0\&1 
an" , e of room No. 
1 TO 4 TEACHER SCHOOLS 
No principal1s oftice 70 78 10 78 
Private principal l • otfice 20 22 20 22 
Reception room 1 1 1 1 
Conference roOJD 
Facul t1 room 5 6 5 6 
General .upply room S? 63 57 6) 
Other roOll8 
No.schools reporting 90 100 90 :3) 
NO.lchoo1e in state 136 5 0 141 38., 
5 TO 14 TEAOHER SCHOOLS 
No principal's office 21 48 12 23 2 9 JS 29 
Private principal'. off. 23 52 40 75 19 86 82 69 
Reoeption room 1 2 6 11 7 :i2 14 12 
Conference room 2 4 5 9 :3 14 10 8 
Faculty room 12 21 20 38 6 27 38 32 
aeneral ~pplJ room 37 84 38 72 14 64 89 15 
Other rooms :3 1 1 2 1 S 5 4 
NO.lchools reporting 44 100 S3 100 22 100 119 43 
No.sohoola in state ,50 67 28 145 :39.4 
OVER 14 TEACHER SCHOOLS 
No principal's office 1 17 , 5 4 6 
Pri.ate principal's office S 83 56 94 61 94 
Reception room 2 :33 27 46' 29 45 
Conferenoe room 2 33 ., 8 1 11 
Facu.lty room ,; 50 21 36 24 37 
General ~pp11 room 6 100 52 88 .58 89 
other roo •• 18 31 18 28 
No.sohools reporting 6 .59 65 24 
NO.Bohool. in state 0 9 13 82 22., 
TOTAL OF ALL SCHOOLS 
No prinoipal-a office 91 68 13 22 5 6 109 40 
Private principal'. off. 4:; J2 45 76 15 93 16,) 60 
Reception room 2 :3 8 14 34 42 44 16 
Conterence room 2 3 7 12 B 10 11 6 
J'aoulty room 11 1'; 23 39 21 33 61. 25 
General supply roam 94 70 44 75 .66 81 204 75 
Other rOOd :3 2 1 2 19 23 23 8 
Ho.schools reporting 134 100 59 100 81 100 274 100 
No.sohools in etat. 186 81 101 368 100 
twelep 1.'0 'ft. lM4erahlp etatu, ,bt ooopera\ioll of prinoipall aa4 
alaleH_ 'eaoher. will ba •• '0 b. cr-t17 801'01\-'. 8\111 tvth.r;' 
' .... lcrpaeJl' 1t1 \he ' .. hn1cal pUI •• ot ,he prlnolpalah1p wlll 00 •• whu. 
\hI pl'lno1pal 11 treed. 1)7 01uloa1 "Itaw,. fro. routlne taeka _4 ..... 
, 
lat.:roed b1 a ca1u;r of Ipeoiai .. ,l., .. tl to help with 'he, lObOol'- .4 .... 
oatleD&l opportunltl ••• 
An a"eap' 1. _de ,0 pr ••• Dt the piotve of the principalahip in 
Utah 1a reprd to 'he peraoftDel the prinoipal bad to help hbl 1a hi- work. 
(gb!£ 91. ala •• rOR ,wherl_ , 'he IIO.t lJiport_\ ot the prine!· ' 
pal'. p .... ouel r •• ourc •• are ,be cla •• room 'eaoherl. !he nUllber ... lped. 
'0 each lohool II .. at •• _:rally in direct rela'lonl1t.lp '0 Ule l1uabeJ' of 
pupil. earolle4. AI allow in table 9. 17 percent 01 the ahoole reportbc 
bad ffIWtr ihaD 12 'eacherl. 'Me perc8l1Uc. val almost equal17 dl'fi4ed 
in 'he 1 to J, 4 to 1, u.4 \he 8 to 14 teach.r IOMol- (26 percen.. 26 per-
0_'. and 25 perc_t, Hepeot1 .. 17). !llne pe1'OeIlt bad. tro. 1, to 18, 
while 14 perc eat bad 0." 18 teaoUrl. !hi. malt •• a total ot 2, parent 
of the lohooll that bad '.ohiag I'-fta of 1101'8 \han 14. 
"'.tJ-1 ..,.. percent ot 'he .oho~la of the euperYla1Dg pr1llc1pall, 
90 pen_t ot the IOboola of par'-'iIl. 'eachlng pr1nclpale, _4 100 per-
oenil of 'hoa. direc'" '7 t .. hiac priaclpala bad fewer than 15 teacher •• 
there vas 10 •• cwerlapplDg in the 11 ••• of Ichooll W'l4er aupent.alnc, par'. 
'1.. '-ohine, and teachlnc prlJ101pall. 
SohOo1. Wlder luperT1.1nc prinoipals bad a me41an et oyer 18 teachers 
per .ohool unit, 11.00 vaa the •• 4ian for Ichool. a4mlnl.'.re4 b7 ~-
ti •• teachizac prlac'lpall; .... 3.8, tor 'ho •• lohooll wlth teaohlDB prill-
. olpale. !he '7Pl0a1 alelleataJ7 8ohoo1 when all thr •• of 'ha •• ol ... ltlaa\ionl 
are cona1dered "oC.ther ba4 a aecUan of 1.71 teachers 011 1. te "att." 
!abl. 9. Cl .... 11'1oat1on of U'ah el_ellt&r7 school. aooorc1.1.o.c \0 nab ... 
of ola •• room teacher., 19'1-19'2 
Size ot 
teaching 
.,," 
1 '0 , TEAOHIRS 
4 '0 ? D.ACHDS 
8 !O 14 !tiOlDIlS 
15 to 18 !IAOBIRS 
OT.IR 18 DAOBDS 
Total 
71 .5) 
51 
? 
42 
.5 
1.35 100 
50. of .choale reportiGc 135 100 
No. of lahoola 1a .tat. 186 
:: 
, Pari-t1.. I 
teeoh1nc 
I R;t'ltjl ! 
11 
42 
4 
2 
'9 
59 
81 
: 
19 
71 
7 
3 
100 
100 
= 
& 
Supernl1ngt Total. 
:rlno~t:&l. : __ _ 
I,· __ ~ I Ii· i 
, 
19 
21 
,8 
81 
81 
101 
n 26 
4 71 26 
23 68 25 
26 25 9 
47 40 14 
100 275 100 
100 275 100 
,68 
:c ; 5 ! .: 
Alloy" 2! olerioal. a.t1I1.. I' 18 paeral17 reoop1se4 ,hat one ot 
their JOOst pre •• ine perlonnel nee4. la 'he .1-ea'&17 lohoo1 1. tor .ohool 
clerkl. This t7Pe of personnel "ou1d no' .on17 tre. principala fro. 1101' 
routine talke, but alao take from olalaroo. teachera IBD1 of ,he In:&rden. 
of keeping recordl. fable 10 abo" 63 parae' of the aohooll of utah \0 
be wi'hou' aD7 tora of clerical ... 1.t;anoe. Six percent of t.he lohoola 
bad teora'ari •• or olerka u.1gne4 '0 \hem on a part-t1lle balle, wb1le 
on17 11 percent bad tull-_ia. clerical help. 
Sp!Olal as.lst.,. (asm-'!Mbty penO!U!el). 
'.ohal0&1 workers. III JIlO.' lIla'_o .. ~ •• apee1&l a •• t.bata are ·on eall" 
or llpart-tille l rather ,haD a.aigaed full-tt.ae to ~. lobDol. 'fable 11 
Table 10. Ola •• ltioat10n of utah e1 ••• nt&ry echool. 
acoor41ng '0 Ilua'ber of a.or.tarl •• or 
clarke, 1951-1952 
Secr.tari.. or clerkl-- e 
to\a1 of all aohoola Wo • Peroent 
. 
Jlolte 308 8) 
One part-till. 20 6 
ODe fu.l1-\1_ 40 11 
10. ot principal. in et.,. .368 100 
1n410at •• the proportion of principals reporting ,hat certain '1P8' of 
.eryla •• were a.aliable to their Ichool •• 
In the etate ae a whole, the principal's. chief reliance 81st b. 
placed upon the «eneral ,upe"iaor. and .obool nurse. ReIst! ... 817 few 
principals had technical aalistant. under their immediate direction; 
mos' of them who were reported are 'on call" to the principal. 
In no ins tano. vas the school nur.. reported to be a ... 1 lab 1. on a 
-full-timeR aSlten-eDt but va. found to be in 37 peroent of the unita OD 
a "part-~lme" baal •• &114 57 peroent ot the lohool. report 'hem to be "0.11 
oall. II On17 6 percent reported no nurae available. 
The general auperYiaor val found to be campl.tell ·on call- b7 the 
principal. (89 pero8l1t). 1I1 .. en peroent vere without general Supan-ll0r 
ala1e tuc •• 
The help of the lunch attperYi80r wal reported next hlgbelt 1.11 ATal1-
ab111t7--44 peroent "on call". 6 percent IIpar\-tlme-, BAd 6 percent tull-
time aI.1gnmenta. Jouri1-four percent of the principal, reported bariag 
no lunch aupeM"laor at all. 
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table 11. Olalsifioation of Utah elementary achools according to non-
teaching per80nnel Assigned to them 
• SUperTleo:r;y status of . None : On Call Part-time : Ju.ll-t 1m. • 
D2D-teaoh1~ ~e£loDDel i!21e1 ~ IO!!l ~ :lo~a. ~ ;::2~tl S 
UHDER TlACHIUG PRnroIPAtS 
Assistant principal 13.5 100 0 
School physician 124 92 11 "8 
School dentist 13.5 100 0 
Paychiatrist 135 100 0 
, School nurse 14 10.5 107 79 14 10.5 
• < Speeoh correotion epee. 130 96 4 , 1 1 
Guidance counselor 125 93 9 6 1 1 
Psychologist 132 98 J 2 
School social worker 13:3 99 2 1 
General supervisor 19 14 116 86 
Speo.subject supervisor 129 96 6 4 
CUrrioulum specialist 13S 100 0 
Audio-visual specialist IJJ 98 2 2 
Special subject teachers 138 95 1 1 6 4 
Visiting teacher 121 90 14 10 
Lunch supervisor 76 56 49 36 8 6 2 2 
Attendance offioer 113 84 21 15 1 1 
JUvenile court offioer 122 90 12 9 1 1 
Librarian 122 90 10 8 :3 2 
others 1:;4 99 1 1 
NO.8chools reporting 135 100 1:35 100 lJS 100 135 100 
No.schools in state 186 
PART-TIME TEACHING PRINCIPALS 
A.siatant principal 57 97 '2 :3 
School physioian 51 86 8 14 
School dantist 54 91 5 9 
P.aychiatriat 57 97 2 :3 
School nurse 2 :3 3.5 60 22 37 
Speeoh correction spec. 56 9.5 .3 5 
Guidance counle1Qr 
.53 90 6 10 
Psyohologist .58 98 1 2 
School 800ia1 worker 52 88 ? 12 
General supervisor 8 14 51 86 
Speo.subject supervisor 48 81 6 10 9 
Curriculum specialist 59 100 0 
Audio-visual specialist 58 98 1 2 
Speoial 8ubj ect teachers 57 91 0 2 , 
Visiting teacher 27 46 32 54 
Lunoh ~pervi8or . 13 22 34 57 5 9" 1 12 
Attendance officer 32 S4 26 44 1 2 
Juvenile court offioer 42 71 17 29 
Librarian 51 86 2 j 5 9 1 2 
O'hera 55 93 4 7 
No.sohools reporting 59 100 S9 100 59 ' 100 -59 100 
No.schools in stat, 81 
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'.'4- 11. (0011''-4) 
l_=i'~';: , ~'-~ ":,&'. I' : II II II 
,.t Pari-'C I '~1-'bI: • XOM I OIl Qa11 
...... ,taehi, pereoaael .total f, I '0 tal , ! I Total ! I !o'W ~ 
tJIlE SUPDfIlIIG PJltlO XP.u.B 
... -s. ... , pr1D.Olpal ?6 , 9-' 1 1 1 1 2 :3 
Sohool p!va101a 
"." 
J6 
" 
41 2 , 
Sohool ,.tl., 76 95 , ,. 1 1 PlJOhl.'.l., 60 15 20 25 0 
S .. ol D.V •• 0 0 lJ 19 65 81 
Ip.eGh oorNoUoa Ipee. )9 ~ 21 26 20 25 
. Gu14uoe oo ..... l.r 
" 
4J 41 51 :3 Jt. 
. Pl1oMloc!,' ~ 61 30 )8 1 1 
S ... l loolal vorter AI4 '5 24 )0 12 U aeaenl -.perri.or 4 , 76 95 0 
Sp.o. nltJ •• , auperylaor 2, 29 54 67 3 .. 
CtlHtnla epeolall.' 69 86 11 14 0 
.&allo-naua1 apecla11a' ,1 64 28 3.5 1 1 
'8p101al Ml1tjeot '~H 
" 
81. 0 0 11 14 4 , 
Tlal'1ac 'eaoh8r 22 28 58 '12 0 
Luaoh wpem.or )1 :39 )1 46 4 , a 10 
A"8Ilda.e ott1oer 18 23 19 1) , 4 
Jutr_l1. ~ouri ottio .. ,a' 12 22 28 0 
Ll'bW&Jia 4, 116 0 0 23 29 12 15 
othe" 76 9-' 0 0 1 1 , ,. 
I •• 10110011 reportlDc 80 100 80 100 80 100 80 100 
.0 ... boola b e.t. 101 
tto!AL. StAB 8OBOCU 
Ma,a_t prlaolpa1 268 '97 , 1.S 1 ., 2 1 
SOhoel pitre t.a laa 220 80 52 19 2 1 
SObool '_'1., 265 96., 8 , 1 .S 
PQehlavt., 252 92 22' 8 0 
8 ... 1 av •• 16 6 151 51 101 '1 Spaeth ooneo,s.oa .p ••• 225 82 28 10 21 8 
GuS.48ae. oou.te1er 214 ?8 S6 20 4 2 
P81Oholecl., 2)9 81 34 12., 1 ., 
SHoel 8001&1 writeI' 229 84 
" 
12 12 ,. 
Gtiwra1!> npern .. ,. )1 11 24, ep 0 
Speo. --.1 .. ' ""Perri .. r 200 ." 
" 
24 8 3 
CNS'nCNl1UD .p .. 1all.' 26, 96 11 4 0 
.lWU.....s..ul ap_1&11._ 2'" 88., '1 11 1 .$ 8»801&1 I11\Jec\ , ...... 2'0 91 1 .$ 17 6· 6 2., 
TlIl'lag ''''1' 110 62 104- )8 0 
LWaoh ..,.", •• 1" 120 114 l.IO 44 17 6 11 6 
A'WA4aaoe oltle.!' . 1"_ 
" 
106 )9 J 2 
.,...11. oovt oftt. •• r ZI2 81 51 18.5 1 ~~ ., 
J,lWariaa 211 80 12 ,,. )1 11 l' 5 ct_n 26, 96 5 2 1 ., , 1.5 
.0 ....... 1. ,eponlag 214 100 274 100 27_ 100 21' 100 
'o.-.hool- in ... ,. 368 
1:1 =:n == B fl : I III 1= := 111::1 :11 
)1 
the .""'0. ottl0.r ad nit "DC 'eachar were reperi_ 011 all 
"011-0&111 'b.ll, in abou' the _. tnCJ.U.1IlG71 '9 perc-.' 8114 ,8 paroet, 
r •• peo,s."'.17. '!he apeot.al nbJeat npel'Yll0r, £Illc!a1lo. coUD •• lor, u4 
Hhool plV'liolan were report_ ·on calli In 24 peron'. 20 pU'omt. azul 
19 peroent ot the IAbool_, r •• peotiye17. 
01117 5 (the ... l.~aa' ~laalpal. lp*,lal I1lbJeot 'tuher. luoh 
mp.mlor, I1brarlaD. ad other. no' 11.,.) _" of \he 20 'eolmtoal 
... 1.'_'. 11.ted 111 table 11 were .. .,.ne4 ,. 'be ... lpe4 GIl a "'ll-'iae 
b •• ia \0 the lOhool aad the •• were r.,er'" 11l relatlve17 uaa11 a_berl. 
In 5 peroat of the lohoola the librarian __ found 011 • '1\111-.1M" 
••• 1gma_t baail, II pera .. ' were on a lpar'_tl •• ' ••• ic-ent; 4 perc .. '
wer. ion oall i • and 80 perca' reported. no librarian \0 help 1A the .. hool" 
program. 
'!'he ... l"&I1t prlnolpal, •• bool 4en'i.,. pI,.ob1atl'llt. Ipeeoh cor-
rection ap.o1ali.t. pI7oholecS.... lohool 8001&1 _ol'ker. oarrl0\11'WI speoial-
lat, au4io-.,.18ual Ipeolall.'. epeel.l aubJeot teach .. , J.enlle co-uri 
officer, 11brarlUl, aza4 other tor •• ot ••• t..'anc8 yere r4l}lone4 '0 be 
a.ailable \0 the principal ot the aohool 1n relatl.e11 ..all auabera. 
!here ..... a Ilight '_d..uV tor \he _oun\ ot 'eohnlC&l. ... iebaae 
.... liabl. '0 iIler .. _ &I the lupenllol7 1\&'\11 of 'he praolpal. cbuce4 
trOll that of 'eaoh1ng aDd. part-t1M \eaohiug '0 8upemalB& adala1.'J'ator, 
__ , ilr all ,hr •• ol ••• ltloatlOD.1 'he aahoel nee. and. 'he «_eral nper--
naor ,e __ '0 'be \he aala loU'Oe of 'eohDloal , ••• lataao •• .,.11&b1. t, 
,he priaalpa11 of ,he .' .. 'e. 
Jfpa)¥ .. U • .E ,,'o!!!! S!a. 'Dtu-lnc ,he la., decd. the GOok. 
1n the .1._'&17 'awol. of utah ba'We be. gradual17 Mlclug a __ 1'8 utt ••. 
rol. .. a _bar ot the prinoipal'l • ,all • 
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AI MOW 1n table 12, three-touriiha of the sohool' (61 percent.) had 
COOD .e _.bere of _their .taU; 43 percent of the had more ,han 2 cookl. 
The lohoal oook val toUDd mo.' tr.~.n'11 in the sohools UDder the 
dlreo.loa of part-ti •• teaohlnc prinoipal. (9' perceot). In 8cboola ua4.~ 
teachiug prinoipals the7 V.N foua4 1n 65 p.rcen~ of the cae •• : and ud'l" 
luperY111rig principal. in 54 percent. Dr 81se we find that oooka in \h. 
lohoole of 1 \0 4 and oyer 15 'teacher unit. were ,!ound in 058 peroent and 
48 peroent of the cae •• , r'lpec"lT.17: while as peroent of the , '0 14 
teacher aahoo11 had them. 
"bIt Rt. j&1\orl 2£ W 1d1ag wtn •• r •• The cuatocU.an 11 of 
great importanc. ~ \he opera'\1oD of a lucce •• ful plant. The _ten' to 
which he va. foUll4 1n 'he eleent&r7 un1 t. of Utah il ahovn 1n table 1,. 
Itt\7-on' peroent of all aohooll reporting indicat.d one full-ti .. 
jam tor or tDl;in'8!" 14 peraen'. one ta.ll-'lm. plu.. part-time anplOl"'; 
S percent 2 full-ti!D8 plu. part-'1 .. help, J percct , or more full-'l_ 
per.Qnnel, 21 perc ... ' bad 01111 part-time aaplol .... 
In .obool, under 8upU'Tiaing principals, .33 percent reported ani, 1 
:ta.ll-'1~ Jan! tor or 8J2.«iD.e .. , 40 peroent had 1 full .. 'ime plus part-tl •• 
belp; 12 percent, 2 tull-tl_ plul part time help; .3 percent .3 or Blore 
tull-'11l8 per.onnel; 6 percent bad onl, par' time help. 
S8Yent;y peroen i of the pan-time teaching principal. reported one 
full-tim. Janitor or mgia.erl 15 parae' had yar10Wl combinations of 
tall-ti •• ud part-'lDle periOD.; 15 perc ... ' had pnl;r part-time help. 
Itt,,,.tour percent 01 the Bohool- ada1alltered b7 'eaoh1ac prl1lO1pali 
had. 1 full-'1m. Janitor or ersc1D. •• r, 45 percent had on17 pan-tiM help; 
1 peroent had more tban olla pereOD and tbat va_ in. the form of pert.ta • 
•• al.tatl. 
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Table 12. Cla.eltlcat1oa of Utah elementary schools aooordiug to BUaber 
of cooke, 1951-1952 
= I 
'l'7P. of schoola and total. 
XlUllbe of cooks 
1 !O 4 ftAODR SCHOOLS 
Ifo cook. 37 42 31 42 
1 part-time oook S 6 , 6 
1 full-time oook 29 :32 29 32 
1 ~ll-ti .. pl~. part-
till. ? e 
" 
8 
2 t\1l1-'iae pla par\-
ti •• 10 11 10 11 
3 or 110 re tv.ll .. ' 1Il. 1 1 1 "1 
Total 89 100 89 100 
No.sohool, repor'~ 89 100 89 33 
NO.lchoola in a\ate 136 5 0 141 38.3 
5 TO 14 HACHE 801llOLS 
'10 cook. 10 23 5 10 , 14 18 1.S.3 
1 part-'1M cook 2 .s 1 2 " 14 , ,.1 
1 fUll-'l.. oook 
1 tull-tt.e • ~-'1me 4 9 .5 10. 2 9 11 9' 2 full-t1_ + ~-'1M 20 45 21 40 4 18 45 :38.1 
J or more tull-tt.. 8 18 20 38 10 45 ,8 '2.2 
!otal 44 100 52 100 22 100 118 100 
Bo •• ohoole reportinc 44 100 S2 100 22 100 118 43 
No •• ohoole in .\at. 50 67 28 14.5 39.4 
onR 14 DAOJDDl SOHooLS 
Xo oooka )4 
.58 .34 52 
1 part-t1ae oook 6 10 , 9 
1 fu.ll-time coole 
1 tull-tta •• part-time 1 2 1 2 
2 full-time .. part t1_ 1 17 2 .3 .3 5 
, or .ere fu1l-ti.e 5 83 16 27 21 )2 
Total 6 100 59 100 65 100· 
NO.80h0ola reporting 6 100 59 100 65 24 , 
Io.aohooll in ata'. 0 9 ." 82 22., 
!otAL OJ' ALL SOHOOLS 
No cooke 47 )5 5 9 '7 46 89 
" 1 pan-'i.. cook 7 5 1 2 9 11 17 , 1 MI ... "iII. cook 29 22 29 11 
1 1\111-'1_ • ~ tllla 11 8 5 9 J 4 19 7 
2 full-'i_ ... part t1Jl8 30 2, 22 37 6 ? 58 21 
J or more full time \ 9 1 2S 43 26 '2 60 22 !otal 133 100 58· 100 81 100 212 100 
Bo.aohool.-reporiing lJJ 100 58 100 81 100 272 100 
BO.lohoola .18 .'at. 186 81 lot ,68 100 
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fable 1,. Ola •• 1floa\1en ot utah elementary 8chool. -acoor41ng to nu.\er 
of Janitor. or bu11d1Dc engineer., 1951-19052 
I • 
I • Pari·tiu I • 
~. of lobool aDd I feaoh1Dc : 'aaoh1nc Supenil1Dc= !otal 
numb .. of Janttor. ?'i!&,,?1' : riljl fno1t': ! I Bo. 
1 to 4 DA.CHIR SCHOOLS 
1 or mort part-time 51 S8 
-'1 58 1 h11-tiM 
'7 42 37 42 1 IUll-'1me • part-time 
2 tu.ll-t1me .. part.-t1a. 
, Q~ mora tall-ti •• 
!rot .. l 88 100 88 100 
No .soMoll report 1llC 88 100 88 '2 lo._chao1, in ,tat. 1:36 S 0 141 .'38.3 
5 '0 14 flIAORD SOHOOLS 
1 or lIOre part-tiM B 18 9 11 5 2.3 22 19 1 full-tim. J5 80 .')9 14 11 50 85 71 
1 ~11-'1.. • ~t-'l.e 1 2 S 9 , 22 11 9 
2 full-time • PAri-t1ae 1 5 1 1 
.3 or more lull t1lla 
'0.&1 44 100 53 100 22 100 119 100 
Jo •• cheal, reporting I.tJ+ 100 $) 100 22 100 199 44 
NO.8ohooll in .tat. 50 67 28 145 39.4 
Ol'JlR 14 DACmm SOHOOLS 
1 or DlOre part-time 
1 tnll-t1ae 2 jJ 16 21 18 28 
1 lUll.ti.. + part.tt.e 1 17 21 46 28 4, 
2 full-'I_ • part-tl .. J 50 9 15 12 18 
.3 or more tall t1ae 7 12 7 11 Total 6 100 $9 100 65 100 
No • .ohooll repor\lac 6 100 59 100 6,5 -24 
NO.8choell in eta'. 0 9 1:3 82 22., 
fOTAl or ALL SCHOOLS 
1 or Mr. part .. '!_ 59 45 9 15 .5 6 1j 27 
1 f1:ll1.-'lme 72- ,4 41 10 27 '3 140 $1 1 fUll-time • part-'l .. 1 1 6 10 32 40 39 14 
. 2 lull-till •• part.'1 .. :3 5 10 12 13 5 
, or more full.tS. .. 0 0 7 9 ? .3 !OW lJ2 100 
" 
100 81 100 212 100 
NO.lchoola repo~lng lJ2 100 59 100 81 100 272 100-No.aohool. 1a .,_,. 186 81 101 :368 100 
•• 
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When Ti .. e4 acoording to aohool 811e the DOWlt of oUl'o41al help, 
al ol1e would expect, lncr ... a4 .1 the a1 ze of the sahool increaaed. Jltt7-
elght peroent ot the 1 \0 4 t-.cher lahoo11 repor'iDg had onl7 part-'1m. 
ouatod~.; 71 percent of the 5 to 14 '.aoher lohaol. had 1 tull-t1 •• 
person; and 43 percent of the lehoole with oyer 14 teaCher. bad i tall 
plua part-ttme help. 
Sp!marY. It 11 .... ident \hat all of the data presented in ru. report 
conal1 t. of 8umrDa17 mat.rial 4 •• orl'blDg the principallhip. but "i th the 
obJective of aore olear11 orienting \he r-.c1er \0 .he picture or orpai-
zat10nal pattern. of the Utah principal.hip (1951-1952) t a awarDaZ7 table 
(table 14) ia here pre.ented. 
Perianal Cb,r .. t.r~e'lq. IDA Prot ••• i onal Qpa+lt19"lOR~ Rl lD! E1!1!.tlEl 
P,r1noJpal 
No one will doubt 'he taot ,hat the be., loboole ueual17 QaTe pria-
oipall ot outetan.dbg abl11tl' and vilion. It"e are goiug to baTe Incr_ 
tng17 better element&r1 lobool_, then there .ua' b. 1nor ... ~17 b.t'er 
principals to go along with the .tfort. to proYida'b."er cla8aroom 'each.ra, 
a better acbool program. aDd better tao111'1... JUrtheaore. if prillOi-
pal_ t \hronch their ow prot •• aional groupe. are \0 a.-l.' in 11f'IDB 
the principal-hlp to h1gb.er .'_dard8, the)' v111 bay. to bec1n 1»7 aaala-
iug the oharao\erl.'ioa ot priD.Cipal. aen1q the aohool. todal. Jr. 
'he •• bael0 taot. the7 ean d.eYalop pl ... arut progrea8 a"'~.&r7 \0 pro-
41108 the 18.el1 of expert_c. 8114 preparation d •• ired. in the prinoipal. 
of today and tho •• who will .ter 'he prot ••• ion 1Jl,eara to 00 ••• 
It .... wi\h the purpose ot pr .... \lD& the picture ot 'he utah ale-
m_tar:r prlaolpall. peHonal aharac'.rtatlci &I vel1 •• the .'.'118 of hi. 
tralnlnc. hi. experience, and other .1laellaneoul informatioa ,bat tbe 
Table 14. Description of the utah elementary school principa1ship according to certain areas--c1assified according to the supervisory status of the 
principal, 1951-1952 
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OVerall utah t No,of schools 
picture and under each 
'Type of ' School s ize ' ___ -::----::-=T~HE~S;;.;Q~H~0Oo:!0.L...,;J3~U::..:I:..:L=Do:r;IN:.:.l G::::..-_--:-__ --":"""---:'-.....--:"-....:..PEo:.-P;.;,;.S~O~N;.:;.:N. ~ZL=_,...:RES~~O~tJR;;.;;.C;:.;ES:;:;;;....~O;.;::.F-PR~I:o:.N-C~I.:..P Al~S:;.:;H~I=.:.P~-:-~~_~_ 
'school or Age of 'Number of 'Spec,rooms' No. and 'Number of Amount of , Non-teaching 'Number of' Number of 
supervisory 'administrator 
status of the' 
princ1palship' 
'organi- 'enrollment school 'classrooms' other than ' t~~e of 'classroom clerical' personnel 'cooks or Janitors 
'zation ' building in bldg. 'classrooms' rooms in 'teachers help' assigned to 'kitchen or bldg. 
, adm.bldg. ' 'school helP' engineers 
Typical utah 'A full-time 
elementary 
'teaching posi- , Grades 
'tion that con- , 
'sists of 1 ' 1 to 6 
principalship'school;7% had 
'2 or more 
Median Median Median Median' Typical school' 
241 '35.5 years ' 8.58 rooms' Typical 'Office and' 7.41 B3% 'had gen. sup- , Typical ' 
'students ' Range '",Range 'school had 'general '%ange 'of the 'ervisor and 'school 
'%Range '6% 5 years '14 had lor' none supply rm.'26 had 1 'schools 'school nurse' had 1 
'2B less tha! or less '2 rooms; 11%' 'to 3: 14% had 'who were 
'100 stud: '49% over 'had 20 or I 'had over lB' none 'usually "on 
'8% had BOO '35 years more ' call" , 
, , or more J 
Typical 
sohool 
hadl 
- - - - - - -,- - - - - - - -,- - - - 'T - - - - - -,- - - - - -,- - - - - - "T - - - - - -,- - _.- - -,- - - - - -,- - - - - 'T - - - - - - "T - - - - "T - - - - - -
Typical utah ' Position con- , Grades , Median ,Median Median , Private r.ledian ' School nurse: 
,610 students,33.3 years 17,96, First aid 'office and' lB 'guidance dir.1 
elementary 
supervising 
slsted of 
1 school 'Kdg. to ' '" Ra.n.ge ,%Range 'dRange ,room and 'general ' Range 'gen.supervis.: 
, 6 ,1j'J less than,9) 5 years ,70 fO had over, library • supply rm. '4% under 8;' 'spec.subj.' 
, 200 stUd.: , or less: ,15: '47% over 18' 'superv •• visit~ 
,27% 800 or ,46% over B% less , 'ing teacher &' 
principalship' , more , 35 years than 9 'attend,officet 
, 'usually "on 
, 1 full time 
Typical' plus 1 or 
school ' more part 
had 'time 
none 
, " , , , call" , 
- - - - - - -,- - - - - - - -,- - - -,- Medi~- -,- -M-;dl~ -,- -H"8dlM" -,- - - - - -,- - - - - -,- -M;a.ia;; -,-;- - - -'Sch;ol ;;urs;.' - - - -,- - - - --
Typical utah' Position con- , Grades '314 students'36 or more' 10 ' Lunch room 'Principal's' 11 'gan,super.. '2 or Typical 
elementary I sisted of 1 ' Range 'years , Range ' and 'office and' RpAge 'visiting' more school 
part-time school' Kdg.to '9% less than' %Range '256 20 or mor6 library 'general sup~ 19% under 'teacher.and full had 1 
teaching 6 '200 stud. '15 5 years'n less than' 'ply room ' 8. 'lunch super.' time 
principalship' '20% 400-BOO ' or less ' 9 ' 3% over lB' 'usually "on 
, " stud. None '5B% over ' , t call" I 
_______ , ___ ... ____ ' ____ ..!. .Q.v~r_8QO __ '_ J,S..J!!,aE..s_' ______ ..!. ______ ' ______ ' ______ ' _____ !. ______ !. ____ !. _____ _ 
, " Hedian ' Median ' Median ' , , Median ' 'School nurse I , 
Typical utah' Position oon- ' Grades '86 stUdents '34.9 years' 4.17 Typical' No ~rinci-' 3,83' 'and gen.sup- , 1 or 2 
elementary 'shted of 1 Range ' Range '%Range sohool had I pal's off-' Range' 'ervisor usu-' full 
teaching school ' 1 to 6 '57% less ~ 1% 5 yrs. '28 less none ice.gener-'53% under 4' 'ally "on calla time 
principalship' , 100 stud.. ' or less ' than 2; , al supply '5% over 7 ' 
, '1% 400 or '47% over 7% 10 to 14' room' 
, more 35 yrs. 
Typical 
school 
had 1 
following material (table' 15 to 34) 11 ,1TeD. 
rropertloB !l I!! ~ 1I!en ja !hi pr1aolpal.hiR· Table 15. baled 011 
report. from 274 of the :368 principals in the .tat., ahowl tha' 8S percent 
"ere men aad 12 peroent .ere women. 
!'he woman principal va. foUlld in almost the ... e frequency in school. 
ac1mlI11. tered b1 t.-ohin& and lupen18inc principal. (13 perc .. ' an4 16 
percent. reep80\1.,e17). Fiv. percent of the part-time teaching prlDOlpall 
vere vo_. 
When ... i ... 4 b1 sohool liz. the proportion of men over that of women 
waa excee41ngl1 great in all .1z •• of schools. In none of the ala •• ttio ... 
tiona did the man priDclpal .xi., in 1 •• s than 81 percent of the Icbool-. 
aupenieinc principal, in 8chool. of oyer 14 t.achel" bad 21 percent ot 
their grnp women. 'lhe nex\ larg •• ' woman conoentrai ion va. found 1n the 
_ller lohool. vl'h 1 to 4 teachers (15 percellt). Al'hough the perc.nt-
ace of women 1n the princlpallh1p va. greater 1a the larger .ohoola under 
lup8rYlalng prinoipal't by muaber there were &C'-11, more ot them alrT-
1Dg aa prinoipal. in 'he smaller 8chool. where thq 'aucht 'he full dar. 
'!'hi. marcin, bowe.er. waa not cr ... t. 
AI! !! prlpclpall. In '.ble 16 we ••• that in •• ,t elaa.iliaationa 
ihe principal repr •• ented all age groUps in about equal proport1ona. Thi. 
l. 'ru. ale. when view. according to his '-.ching .'.'UI. On17 1n th. 
ac- croup. belOw 20 ,ear.. 20 to 29 7_'1'8, and 60 year. 8Ild oyer. do v. 
tind uoep'1.1 to 'hi ••• ,, __ t. 
!he mediaD age of a.l.l priJlcipall repo.riing _. 43.2 7-.r8. !he ruc-
ot the medl ... 4eolin •• ta1zoly "al.7 :fro. ltS.2 ,eus in 'he larger .ohoole 
.-0"'.1' . 14 'eaoh.r.-to :38. 7 1Mrl in the 1 to 4 tea .er aoMol • ., Onl7 -11 
percent of the prinoipall .ere \1114.1' 30 ,tare of 8&~' S peroeat were 60 
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Table 15. Olassifioation of utah elementar)- sohool prinoipals accor4lnc to 
lex. 1951-1952 
· 
Part-time : 
· Type of sohool and . Teaching • teaching :Supervia1ng: Total t • 
sex of prinoipal : :R!:lnoi12a18 
; JOe § I :rinCipall I :rl;Cipa)a: No,i ,I N0 % ; No. i 
1 TO 4 TEAOHER SOHooLS 
Male 77 as 77 85 
lemal. 14 1S 14 15 
Total 91 100 91 100 
No .principa1s reporting 91 100 91 32.2 
No ,principals in .tat. 136 0 141 38.3 
5 TO 14 BACHER SOHOOLS 
Male 40 91 SO 94 21 95 III 93 
lemale 4 9 :3 6 1 .5 8 7 
Total 44 100 53 100 22 100 119 100 
No.principal. reporting 44 100 53 100 22 100 119 4:3.4 
No,principals ~ atate SO 67 28 145 39.4 
OVER 14 f1ACHERSCHOOLS 
Male 6 100 46 19 52 81 
Female l2 21 12 19 
Total 6 100 58 100 64 100 
No.principals reporting 6 100 58 100 64 2,.4 
No.prinoipal, in stat. q 9 '7.3 82 22.3 
TOTAL OJ ALL SCHOOLS 
Male 117 87 .56 9S 67 84 240 88 
Female 18 13 .3 5 13 16 34 12 
Total 135 100 59 100 80 100 214 100 
No.principals reporting 135 100 59 100 80 100 274 100 
No.prinoipal. in state 186 81 101 J66 100 
4S 
!ule 16. Cl.l.itioatioD. ot utah el_8Ilb.J7 aohool principal- aooortiDc 
\0 age, 1951-1952 
I : Part-'1M l I 
!J.p_ ot 8ohool aDd I 'leaohlDa : 'each1Dc ,Superrie1act Total 
se.. of principal. : ~~~ : ~~. ~ ~~:ii: I: 
1 ~o 4 'JIAOIIR SOBooLS 
Leal than 20 7eare 
20 to 29 fear. 22 2$ 22 25 
';0 \0 39 7". 26 29 26 29 
40 to 49 1e&rt 22 25 22 25 
50 to 59 7eara 14 16 14 16 
60 1ttU'1 a:04 oyer 5 5 5 5 
total 89 100 89 100 
Ko.principals reportiag 89 100 89 3:3.3 
Bo.prlnolpala 1n .tat. ]J6 5 0 141 38., 
5 to 14 DAaDR SCHOOLS 
Le •• tban 20 
20 '0 29 7earl . 5 12 1 2 2 9 8 ., 
30 to '97earl 18 42 17 .34 8 37 4, 37 
40 to l'9 7u.r8 8 19 20 40 6 27 34 :30 
SO \0 59 )Teara 11 25 10 20 6 27 21 2) 
60 lura aDd. oyer 1 2 2 4 :3 ) 
Total 43 100 SO 100 22 100 11.s 100 
.o.prlnoipa18 report~ 4, 100 SO 100 22 100 115 43 
Xo.princlpall in .ta'. '0 67 28 145 '9.4 
OVD 14 HAODR SOHOOLS 
L.'. than 20 ,eare 
20 to 29 rear. 
30 '0 39 7ear8 1 17 6 10 • .5 ., 11 
40 '0 49 78&1'1 2 
" 
28 49 ,0 lf8 
50 to 59 raul , so 17 ,0 20 32 
60 1eare ancl "" .. 8 10.5 6 9 
'1'.tal 6 100 51 100 6, 100 
llo .pr ineipa11 repor'inc 6 100 57 100 6, 24 
1fo.priDCipall in ata,. 0 9 2) 82 22.3 
fOfAL OJ ALL SOHOOLS 
L .. s than 20 7eare 
20 to 29 7earB 27 20 1 2 2 , )0 11 
30 '0 39 1'M" 44 ~t3 18 )2 14 18 ?6 29 
I.tO to 49 year. :30 23 22 
" 
:34 4, 86 32 
50 to 59 leare 2, 19 1, ,2) 22 28 60 23 
60 7ee.r1 and OYer 6 ., 2 4 6 e 14 5 
Total 132 100 ,6 100 79 100 267 100 
Ko.prlaolpala repor\1ng 1)2 100 56 100 19 100 261 100 
lfo.prlna1pa1. ill .\at. 186 81 101 :368 100 
: I . ; I :': I I II I I a:. = II I III 
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7-.r1 ot ace, or oyer. 
!he ae41an ace. ot 'he npen1.11DC. part-'1Ja.,' &ad , .. MAC pr1DOlpal. 
vwe 46.9 7earl. 44.1 ,ear-, _4 .38.9 ,.arl, r.'P.ot1 .... 17. 
Mgt' .. It.,U. 9J. pr&p.o\R!II. 'able 17 abOv. oyer nin .... '.nth. ot 'he prin-
oipal_ report lDg ~ b. _nl.' (91 perc_') I .8 per,e.' widowed, M4 ?1 
percan' 81ugla. One _4 one-ten\h peraa' of the principal ... er. dJ:nrO .... 
!here ¥all alao.t aa equal pera.' ... of the \eaohi.D&. aa.d part-t1ae 
'eaohinc pr,iDolpal., who "ere married (94 paraea' and 95 peroeJ1t. reapeo\-
lye17). fbi. percentage • ..,. alao.' constant reaardl ••• of the 11 ••• f 
lobool (9) peroan' in the 1 \0 4 teacher loboo11 uacler teaohlnc prlaclpall, 
to 100 p.rcent in laMol. of O?V 14 'taOher •• Ull4er part-ti_ 'eaohi.D& 
prinoipal.). Sixteen paroa' of \be lI1lperYlalDc prlilolpala ill ,he larger 
BOMole-oyer 14 \eaohen--v ... I1DB1.. It was ·1n Ichoole of thle .... 
11.8 that the larpa\ OTa--all perc.'ace of lingle adm1n1.'rator. wwe 
touad (15 peroeD'). 
!R9ng1o ''''''! J! pr!!9iW'. nQuaJ.1 " 8U.pplJ· am' aalari •• are 
uuall7 direo\17 rela'''' (2, p. 28). J1""-ol ... people n .... ed. fer \l\e 
prlncipalah1p haYe to 'be .... VM .. tair eoODOuO atatus b.fore ,he, will 
ea'. 'be prot ••• ioll. fbe 800n •• 10 p1c've of the el_-\arr priDClpal. 
in utah va ... tollowwl 
For the _'lre grOUp ot 
prinoipal. r.ortlq .. abo_ in table 18, 51 percent r •• 1Ted. a -la17 
of $4,000 or _1'. (1) puc-.' ot \b ••• war. paid oyer $4,799). "'_'7-0 •• 
pero.Dt reoet-.e4 1 ••• '.n $3.200. !he aec1ian for the _tire grollp va. 
$4,027.18. 
When vi_ed bJ aupenllory elata, 19 peroent of the 'eaoh1Dc prinol .. 
pal., 72 perc_' ot ,he part..'IJDe teaoh1Jl8 prlllOlpala, _4 91 perc .. ' .f 
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fable 17. Olass1tloation o~ utah elementary school principals according 
'0 marital atatua. 1951-1952 
!7P8 of school and , Part-time . . • • 
urita! atatut of , 'reaching , teaohiug : Sup erv 1 a 1Dg: Total 
prinoipal : ri!l!ll~ I ; 0; :;~A9l,1 : l!~Q'!' Si ; II ; i • ~ 
1 TO 4 DAOHIR SCHOOLS 
Marrla4 81 9.3 81 93 
811181. 4 S 4 5 
Divoroed 1 1 1 1 
Widowed. 1 1 1 1 
Separated but no", 41Toroe' 
'otal 81 100 87 100 
No.prinoipals reporting 87 100 87 
" lo.principal. in a\at. 136 0 141 38.3 
, '1'0 14 TEAOHIR SOHOOLS 
Married 42 95 .so 94 19 90 111 94 
Sinel. 2 5 , 6 1 .s 6 5 
Dlvol'oe4 
Widowed 1 5 1 1 
Separated but Dot 41'Yoro.' 
Total I,4 100 53 100 21 100 118 100 
No.principal. reponing 44 100 
.53 100 21 100 118 1M 
50.principal. 1n ata'. .so 67 28 145 - 39.4 
OYER 14 DACBD SOHOOlS 
Married 6 100 45 80 51 82 
Single 9 16 9 15 
Di'Yorce4 2 4 2 :3 
Wldwed 
Separated but Dot dlvoro,e4 
'l'etal 6 100 56 100 62 100 
50.principal, rtportlDg 6 56 62 2) 
No.principals in .'at. 0 9 7.3 82 22.3 
TOtAL OF ALL SCHOOLS 
Married. 12, 94 ,6 9S 64 83 243 91 
Single 6 4 :3 .5 10 13 19 7.1 
DiYOl'Oe4 1 1 2 J , 1.1 
Widowed. 1 1 1 1 2 .8 
Separat.d 'but not divorced. 
Total 1)1 100 59 100 77 100 267 100 
No.prlaclpala reporting 131 100 .59 100 11 100 261 100 
Wo.pr1nolpal1 in .t.t. 186 81 101 368 100 
• 
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Table 18. Clasllfication of utah elementary sohool principals according 
'0 salary. 1951-1952 
, ; 
'l'ype of school and Total 
salary 0 t pr lnclpal 
1 !O 4 TlIAC HER SCHOOLS 
Under $2,400 4 5 4 S 
$2,400 to $3.199 42 47 42 47 
$),200 to $3.999 jO 34 30 34 
$4,000 to $4.199 12 14 12 14 
$4.800 to $5.599 
$5 .600 and over 
Total 88 100 88 100 
No.prlnoipals reporting 88 100 88 3) 
No.prinoipals 1D state 136 5 0 141 38.3 
5 '1'0 14 '1'EAOHIrn SOHOOIS 
Under $2.400 
$2,400 to $3,199 9 20 9 8 
$3.200 to $3.999 22 .50 15 29 4 18 41 JS $4,000 to $4.199 13 :30 36 71 14 64 63 54 
$4,800 to $5.599 4 18 4 , 
",600 and OTer 
Total 44 100 .51 100 22 100 117 100 
No.principal. reporting 44 100 51 100 22 100 117 44 
No.prtnolpala in .ta~. '0 61 28 14'; 39.4 
ovm 14 DACBER SCHOOLS 
Under $2,400 
$2.400 to $3,199 1 2 1 2 
$3.200 to $3,999 1 17 2 4 .3 S 
$4,000 to $4,799 S 83 23 41 28 45 
$4.800 to $5.599 30 53 30 46 $S ,600 ·and oyer 
total 6 100 56 100 62 100 
No.principals reporting 6 100 .56 100 62 23 
lo.principal. in state 0 9 73 82 22 • .3 
TOtAL OF ALL SCHOOLS 
Under $2 ,400 4 :3 4 2 $2,400 to $:3.199 '1 38 1 1 .52 19 $~t200 to $3.999 52 40 16 28 6 8 74 28 
$4.000 to $4.799 2S 19 41 72 37 41 103 )8 
$4,800 to $5.599 34 44 .34 13 
$S .600 and OTe 
Total 132 100 57 100 78 100 267 100 
No.pr1nc1pals reporting 132 100 57 100 78 100 267 100 
no.principa.ls in state 186 81 101 368 100 
the auperYillng pr1nolpall were paid $4,000 or more. The median lalar7 
paid eaoh of the above £1'Ol1PI in \he order mentlcm.e4 vaa .,,369.23, 
$4.24'.90, and $4,691.89. 
When the principal_ were oompared according to liz. ot school. in 
which they adm1n1ater. we find the median 1al.a.rJ for 'hoae in the larg .. -
over 14 teachers-schOola .. fro. $66;.49 ,to $1,609.52 higher than ,he 
median salarle. of the 1 to 4 'eacher. and tbe 5 to 14 teaaher ,aboola.' 
!he salary ruga tor the pari-'ime '_abSne pr1D.oipal ($3.200 '0 $4,199) 
.... not aa great a.. 1 t was with the , .. hing or eupenil1DB adaiai.tra\orl 
(under $2,400 to $4,799. and $2,qoO \0 $5.599. reapeeti ... e11). Thi ..... 
tabe true in all size classifioation •• 
As eho'tm in table 19. 'he moat trequ.ent17 
reported length of contract '1UZ va- 9 montha (40 percent). !hole indio&-
'\ ing IlL 10 month 8I1d the 12 month con traa" were found in about equal. nUDlbel'a 
(,1 percen t and 27 percent, reap 80t 1 yell) • 
S1x\7-three percent of the aupervia1ng principal., .39 percent of the 
part-tiRe teaahing prinoipal_, and 9 percent of the 'eaah1Qg principal. 
reported ~OD'I"&O'e for 10 months of the lear. !hie lfOuld .e. to indica'. 
a a..fid t. '"l'ld from tile 9 \0 a 10 month OOD-tract 7ear. aa the 8u.penlI017 
.talus mov •• from that ot a teaching, to \hat of a lup_n1.ing prinolpal. 
1!de laIle movement toward the 10 month contraot va. shown scain when 
56 percent of the teaching principal., 43 percen' of the part-ti •• teaohiJ2C 
principals, and 0817 10 peroent 'of \he auper.1a1ac administrator. :reporle4 
A 9 month contract year. 
, !he 12 month contraot year was reported b7 34 peroent of the teaoh1Dg 
j. !he me41an aal.ar7 tor 'th ••• groupe are: $4,771.43 for \he larger sohool. 
-oyer 14 teachers: $4,107.94 tor the, to l4 teacher aohool •• and 
$3.161.90 for the smaller untta--l to 4 \eaahera. ' 
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Table 19. Ola •• itioation of aohooll aooording to 8t •• and leDCth of 
contlaO\ ,ear tor pr1Dolpall. 1951-1952 
I I 11.1 I: II II 
Sl.t ot aeGOl .4 t I Pari-tbe I 2 
leQIth 01 oontract I !eaohlnc t teaehiDg :Supen1.1ngt To\&1 
,ear tor principal 
,: ~?1. ; ~~ ! 1~?j·::iP. I 
1 TO 4> 'llIAOHIR SOHOOLS -
Le.1 than 9 .onth. 
9 a011tha 46 52 46 .52 
10 _At. 6 7 6 1 
11 moBtu 1 1 1 1 
12 JIOathe )6 40 36 40 
'o,al 89 100 89 100 
Jlo.lo11oo1a reporilag 89 100 a9 '3.5 
NO.lohoola 1n a\at. 1)6 , 0 141 38.3 
5 '1'0 14 '1'J1AODt SCHOOLS 
L ... \han 9 month, 
9 IlOnth. 28 64 21 42 5 2:3 54 41 
10 _nih. ? 16 20 40 8 J8 :35 :)0 
11 _nth. 2 10 2 2 
12 IIOUtha 9 20 9 18 6 29 24 21 
fo'al qlf. 100 50 100 21 100 llj 11.S 
Ko. aohoola 1'4iPOr\1Dg 44 100 '0 100 21 100 l~S 4,.2 NO.lcbooll 1n .\at_ '0 61 28 14" :39.4 
- C1f1It 14 ftAOBD SOROOL8 
Lea. than 9 ItODtba 
9 _nth, , '$0 :3 3 6 9.' 
10 IlOIl'hl 2 )4 40 71 42 68 
11 DlODtha 1 2 1 1.5 
12 mOD-the 1 11 12 22 13 21 
Total 6 100 56 100 62 100 
Ro.eobooll ~eport1Dc 6 100 56 100 62 2,_, 
NO.lohoels in .'at. 0 9 7) 82 22.3 
fCWAL OJ' ,ALL SOHOOLS 
L... than 9 mont he 
9 IBOnth. 74 ,6 24 43 8 10 106 40 
10 JIlQJl'ha 13 9 22 39 1M3 6, 83 '1 11 month. 1 1 :3 4 4 2 
12 mon\ha 45 )4 10 18 18 2, ." 21 
total 1)' 100 S6 100 11 100 266 100 
IO.loboola repOrting 1)) 100 S6 100 71 100 266 100 
Bo •• ohools in ,Ita'. 186 81 101 368 100 
= I : II :. II ~ • : I 111:': :1 It: I I , == I 1:1:. 
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principal.. 18 perc8ll t of the part-ir1la. teaoh1ng, and 2, percmt of the 
au;pe"lling principals. !he tact that 8. hiBh percenta.ge (40 pera_t) of 
the teaehing, principal. in 80hools ;,i th ftIWer than " teacher. reported a 
oOI1\rac" 7ear of 12 month. might lead one to belle.,. that th-ere was lOMe 
oontua1on ... \0 a oontrac't year ot 9 months and having a 9 month contract 
wl\h the 9 montha peQ' divided :b,.,o 12 equal ~.nt., a8 i8 'he practice 
in 10.8 districts of the atate. 
When viewed according to sohool 81.e there was a definite moyament 
from the 9 aonth contraat in the amaller-l to 4 teacher-schools <52 per-
oent) '0 tbat of a 10 month working 'Year tor the larger s1zed-over 14 
teaohe%"-8ohoola (68 percent). 
Mdltlo¥l earni¥:_ 9! EUolpa!,. The pr •• ant study did not at-
'-:P' to reYeal the '11> •• at ocoupa.tion'. accepted. by principal. in their 
aummer and poet-school hours, but did ask for the amount. of their out,ide 
earning.. 'able 20 aho". 76 peroent ot all principals reporiiDl; to baTe 
auppl_entar7 earnlD81 1n 1951-1952 (median $405.1:3). A rather even dill-
tribution exi-'ed in all ola •• 1ficat1ona represented. 
Sixt7-e1gh' perc.n' of \he mpeniaing principals, 8S ptroent of the 
pari-time t-.h1n& principals, _4 18 p.rc~' of the \eaohlng principal. 
reponed. aarn1.Dp oyer and abo.,. their contract salary. !'he median earn-
1~. tor each of th ••• fP'Oup8 vas $.3.50, $577.78, and .,62.50, reepectiTe17. 
On 'he baai. of tl.e, IlOr. ot the principals in Ichoo1e of trom 5 ~o 
14 teachers rea.iTd out.id.e .. mi.- (87.5 percent) than. did those in the 
1 to S teacher (18 Ptn'06nt) of \ht larcer-ever 14 teacher--un1\. (67 per-
0_'. '!he median out,ide earnl1lg8 for pr1ncipaJ..I in 1 to 4 teacher schools 
va. $)66.67: $468.97 wae the med1an fo~ the 5 to 14 unit sohool principal; 
ad $281.82 the .. dian for the pr1noipal. 1D 8chool. with OTer 14 teacher •• 
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'fable 20. C1a •• lfloatlon of utah elementary sohools according to earn~. 
over and above oontract salary, 1951-1952 
:: T7P. of school and : Part-time 
principal earnings , Teaching J teaching : Supervisill€ Z Total • 
over contract salary : :Rrincil2,!1a : ;grinci]2als ; 'Dr1nCi'D&,.: 
J , No. ,:? No. ; i :No. ~; No. , jI2 
1 TO 4 ~mm SOHooLS 
llothing 18 22 18 22 
Under $200 10 12 10 12 
$200 to $399 15 19 15 19 
$400 to $S99 15 19 15 19 
$600 '0 $799 6 7 6 7 
$BOO to $999 5 6 5 6 
$1,000 and over 12 15 12 IS 
No.principals reporting 81 100 81 100 
No.prinoipals in state 136 5 0 141 38.:3 
; TO 14 DAOImR SOHOOLS 
No\hing 8 20 ? 15 5 23 20 18.S 
Under $200 5 13 5 11 1 4.5 11 10 
$200 to $399 9 23 :3 7 1 4 • .5 13 12 
$400 to $599 6 1.5 8· 17 .5 23 19 17.5 
$600 to $799 6 15 10 22 2 9 18 17 
$800 to $999 :3 7 7 '1S 2 9 l2 11 
$1,000 and over 3 ? 6 13 6 27 15 14 
No,principals reportiDg 40 100 46 100 22 100 -108 100 
No.principals in stat_ 50 67 28 '. 145 39.4 
OVER 14 TEACKBIt SCHOOLS 
Nothing 1 17 20 35 21 )) 
Under $200 6 10 6 10 
$200 to $399 2 33 9 16 11 17 
$400 to $599 1 11 4 7 5 8 $600 to $?99 S 9 5 8 
$800 to $999 1 17 4 7 5 8 
$1,000 and over 1 17 9 16 10 16 
No.principal. reporting 6 100 57 100 63 100 
No,prinoipals in .ta\e a 9 n 82 22., 
TOTAL or ALL SCHOOLS 
Nothing 26 22 8 15 25 32 59 24 
Under $200 15 12 S 10 7 9 27 11 
$200 to $399 24 20 
.5 10 10 12 39 1.5 
$400 to $599 21 17 9 18 9 11 39 1.5 
$600 to $'799 12 10 10 19 1 9 29 12 
$800 to $999 8 7 a IS 6 8 22 9 
$1 t 000 and over 15 12 7 13 1.5 19 37 14 
No.principals reporting 121 100 52 100 79 100 252 100 
~o.prine1pal. in state 186 81 101 ;68 100 
lplber 9! dependen's !l principals. Aa ahow in table 21, 87 per-
cent of all principals reported dependentli oyer halt (56 percent) report 
J or more; 18 peroent. 2 dependantl; and. 13 percent, 1 dependent. The aed-
ian dependency lGad val more than .3 persons. It 
E1ght7-one pero.' of the mperviaing principals reported depcmdan'_ 
49 p.roent with J or more, 18 percent wi til 2, and 14 percent w1 th 1. The 
median dependency load val 2.93 persona. 
Part-time teaching principals reported 98 peroent baTing dependentl, 
64 peroent with:3 or more d.ependent_, 25 peroent, 2 dependents; and 9 percent 
1 dependent-mec1.ian of more than 3. 
Eight1-a."en percent of the teaching principals indioated having depend-
ent" S7 percent with J or more, 16 p.roen~ vith 2, and. 14 :percent with 1. 
the median for this group ot principals val allO lDOre than J. 
One factor ,hat p •• a1b17 hal a tendency to influenoe the alightll 
smaller dependenoy load of the 1Up8rYillng principal over that ot the 
'eaching and part-time taaohing principal va. a Illghtly higher age 1 .... e1 
in thea. larger .obool, 1ID.4 a gradual decline in depandency load with the 
paasing of years. 
The pattern. of depmdenc;y reported most often are the following, ln 
order of frequencYI 
Hax:r1ed male principal. 
1. Three or more dependent. 
2. Two depen4_'. 
.:;. One dependent 
4. No dependents 
Married WOlQ'l\ prtppipal.l 
1. No dependent. 
2. One dependent (14 percent) 
,. Two depend811ts (14 peroent) 
4. Three or more dependents 
(14 percent) 
4. The exact median cannot be calculated because the upper limts of ,he 
olaa. in vh10h the .ed1an 18 found 1e net Ihovn by the data in thi. 
table. 
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Table 21. Ola •• 1t10a'iol1 of Utah el_en'ary school principal. according 
",0 nlDlbu of depeJlClen'tl. 19.51-1952 
2 ! i 
." = 
, f • If : i £ 
Mari \&,1 • ta\ul and I Part-time : • • 
number of 4epeadent. . 'each lug • teaching 1 Superri a1Dg: !'otal • • 
of prinoipal. 
: j~:O'j1 ; 3i;'~':; r~': Jp. :* • 
110. FOR MARnIID MALE 
10 dependent. reported 4 4 4 7 8 4 
1 dependent 17 15 4 8 7 12 28 13 . 
2 dependent. 1S 17 12 24 12 20 42 19 
:3 or more dependent. 69 64 34 68 37 61 140 64 
Total 108 100 ,SO 100 60 100 218 100 
Bo .prinoipals reporling 108 100 SO 100 60 100 21a 85 
NO. FCIi. MARRIED ~ 
NQ dependents reported 4 45 4 80 8 58 
1 depad8llt 1 11 1 20 2 14 
2 dependent. 2 22 2 14 
J or more dependanta 2 22 2 14 
'o'al 9 100 0 S 100 14 100 No.prinoipals reporti~ 9 100 5 100 14 6 
HO. FOR S mGLE MALE 
}fo dependent. reported 4 100 1 33.3 1 100 6 ·15 
1 dependent 1 33 • .3 1 12., 
2 d4IPendenta 1 33.' 1 12.5 
.3 or mo re dep end en ,. 
Total 4 100 3 100 1 100 8 100 
No.prino1pala repOrting 4 100 J 100 1 100 8 3 
NO. iaa SINGLE JIEM1Ll1 
No dependents reponee! 4 100 6 SO 10 63 
1 dependent J 25 J 19 
2 dllPeD4.'. 2 17 2 12 
J 0 r mare dependent. 1 18 1 6 
Total 4 100 0 12 100 16 100 
No .prine 1pala reporliD« 4 100 12 100 16 6 
toTAIS 
No dependents reported 16 1:3 1 12 15 19 32 13 
1 48pendent 18 14 5 9 11 14 34 13 
2 dependent. 20 16 1.3 25 14 18 41 18 
J or mort dependent' 71 51 34 64 38 49 143 56 
No.prinoipa18 reportiDg U5 100 53 100 78 100 2;6 100 
No.prinoipals in s'a~e 186 81 101 368 100 
• 
Single .1e prinetPNp 
1. No dependents 
2. One dependent (12.5 percent) 
J. Two dependent I (12.5 peroen t ) 
4. Thr •• or more dependents 
Single women priDClpals 
1. No dependent. 
2. One dep endent 
J. Two dependents 
4. Three or more depend.ent. 
n2!a owner'hlP status R! principal •• Table 22 shows 77 percent 
of' the principals to be blqint; or own their Olfn home (26 perce t. and 51 
percent. relpeotively). 'I'hi. might p08sibly indicate a tendenoy 011 the 
part of the elementar,y administrator '0 look at the principallhip as a 
rather permanent prof ••• lon. 
'rhare was a larger percentage of part-time teaching principals ovning 
their home. than there vas of the aupenising or teaching groUp. This mar-
gin of difference vaa. however, not great-62 percent I 51 percent, and 46 
percent, r88pectively). 
As the sile of the school increaaed there was a alight tendency for 
an mer.a •• in the frequenoy of principals to a1 ther own or be bU11ne their 
homel. 'he range of the lmaller-l to 4 teacher-schools to the larger-
OTer 14 teacher-units was not a8 great, however. as one might expect (68 
percent to 84 percent, respectively). 
Another 1nteres'lng observation was that almost as many principal' 
in the 1 to 4 teacher school, under teaching administrators (43 percent) 
own homes a8 did auperYi81ng principals in lohools with over 14 teachers 
(49 percent). 
Almost an equal percentage of the teaching, part-time teach1.Dg, and 
lupen1a1ng prinoipals who administer in schools with from S to 14 teacher. 
indicated home own.r.hl~ (51 percent, 58 percent, and 55 percent, r •• pec-
tive17). 
Location of principal's I1vtQg qqertere. The principals were aaked 
to indicat. whether or not they live in the sohool district a8 well as the 
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fable 22. Clas8ification of Utah ele.entarr school principal. acoording 
to home ownership .t~tus. 1951-1952 
• Tfpe of school and 
home s~.tu. Teaching lJ.'o\al 
of prlJ1Oipa.l : :2rinc1~8 
• 0 L· 
1 TO 4 !BAOHER SOHOOLS 
Own my home )8 43 38 4) 
Buying Dl1 horae 22 25 22 2.5 
Ren\ing 24 27 24 27 
Room and board 4 S 4 5 
Total 88 100 88 100 
No.principals reporting B8 100 88 32 
No.principal. in .tate 136 , 0 141 ;8., 
5 TO 14 TilACIrIt SCHOOLS 
Own my home 22 51 31 058 12 55 .65 S5 
Buying my home 13 29 11 21 4 18 28 24 
Renting 8 18 9 17 6 27 23 19 
Room and board 1 2 2 4 ;. 2 
Total 43 100 53 100 22 100 118 100 r. 
No.prinoipal. reporting 43 100 53 100 22 100 118 44 
No.principal8 in state .sO 67 28 145 .:39.4 
0l'1m 14 TEACHER SCHOOLS 
Own my home 5 8) 29 49 34 52.' 
:Bwin& 'fJfI home 1 17 20 34 21 )2.:3 
Renting 8 14 8 12., 
Room and board 2 :3 2 ,.1 
Total 6 100 .59 100 65 100 
No.principals repor\ing 6 100 59 100 6, 24 
No.principals in state 0 9 73 82 22., 
TO!AL :rOR ALL SCHOO~ 
Own rq home 60 46 36 62 41 S1 137 51 
:Blq'ing mJ home JS 27 12 20 24 - 30 71 26 
Renting :32 24 9 15 14 17 55 20 
Room and board 5 3 2 :3 2 2 9 :3 
To\a.1 131 100 59 100 81 100 271 100 
No.principals reporting 1;1 100 59 100 81 100 271 100 
No.principals in 'tate 186 81 101 .368 100 
II 
oolllllmlt7 that 1 ••• "ed b1 their lohool. '!'heir response. u. tabula'eel 
111 'able 2,. 
OYer nine-tenth. of thol. r •• pondlDC (92 percent) repor\ed 'be7 11 •• 
in \be .olIoo1 district. but on17 a In more than halt <'S? peroent) li,," 
in the oo..ua1tl .erYed b, t~lr achool. 
!he eupe"..,.l.1ng priDCipall reponed that 88 percent llYN in the sohool 
41aulot," while 47 percent lived :Ln \heir aoho.ol cOllllUpl',. Jlinet7-tbr •• 
pere.t of 'he part-time '-h1ne prinolpa11 aD4 95 percent of 'he tea.ab-
iDe prlDOipala 11'9'ec\ in \hair .ah~ol 41.'rlo'. Sevent7-one peroea' of 'he 
p~ti ... dalnl.tra\or group and ,56 plJ"cea.' of \he ' ... ohing principal. 
11.,ed in the oo.urdt1 .ened bl their lobool. 
A auller percent .. _ of the adJdni.tratorl in 'he over 14 'eachar 
_it. (48 percent) lived. in ,he area aen ... by their 8ohool, than 414 the 
priDclpall in the ; t. 14 or tbe 1 \0 4 teaoher un1 ta (62 percent. and 56 
percellt, reapeoti".l1). 
!1:a1a1,y s1. pt1AQ1;R!:l.. no: ... 10nal preparation for 'he prinoipal.hip 
oanno' be oyer cphaaized. In order ~o indicate to 80me degree the ext_' 
et 'hi. preparation by the el •• en'Ar7 principal. of the .,.t., the number 
ot college credi ,. , the 'ype of aQa(\_lc degree. and the type of certifi-
oat. beld "I, each prlllCipal •• obtained. 
ge11M! erIAl' .ar.a.... '1'able 24 Mowe a IO.What normal di.tribu-
-'loa of college credit hODra held b7 principal. (raDCe of 6 percent with 
290 OJ:' DlOl"e credit. hours \0 14 peroen\ ha"ing le •• tban 189 credit houre). 
J'lt',-elgh' pero.' had b.'w.en 210 _4 269 houre of 00 llege 'railliac I 26 
paroent bad 1 ••• ,han 210 houri (14 percent b.low 189 hour.); and 16 per-
0_' po •••• sed oyer 210 orMi\ bows 01 college work. !he median hoVe of 
oollece oradit held 'bJ' all principal. rep.MiD« was 234.71. 
fable 2). OlaJ.lfioatS.on of utah elaaatary lohaol prinoipal. acoordiDC 
to loc&'lo~ of liying qaartere. 1951-1952 
,. , 
•• d 
f.7pe of aohool and I Put-\1M : I 
location of principal' I . Teaching 1 teaching : Superri aing I '0 tal . 
l1yinc quart." I f~!1~1! : »FC~' : llI1DC1~!1 
I 0 . I Jib i1; No. is J 12; § 
1 !O 4 TllAOHm SCHOOLS 
LiTe 111 school oGmrlllDi " (a) Ye. 49 ,56 ~ 56 
(b) Bo 39 44 39 44 
LiTe in school di"rio' 
(a) Yel 8) 94 83 94 
(b) No 5 6 S 6 
No.prinoipal. reporting as 100 as 100 
Ho.prinoipala in lta'_ 1;36 S 0 141 38.3 
5 !O 14 HACHD SOHOOU; 
Live in sohool communi', 
(a) Ye8 2, 27 38 72 11 .sO 14 62 
(b) No 19 43 15 28 11 ';0 45 ,8 
LiT. in Ichoal dletriot 
(a) Yea 42 9$ 49 92 19 86 110 92 
(b) No 2 , 4 8 J 14 9 a 
No.principal, reporting 44 100 53 100 22 100 119 100 
lio.principals in sate SO 67 28 145 )9.4 
09lIR 14 fUOBD SOHOOIa 
Live in eabool oOmmDDi\, 
(a) I •• 4 61 27 46 3l 48 
(b) No. 2 33 32 54 34 52 
Li.e ta sQbool dl.'rict 
(a) Yel 6 100 52 88 S8 89 
(b) 10 0 0 7 12 7 11 
No.principals reporting 6 100 59 100 65 100 
No.principals in stat. 0 9 'n 82 22.:3 
I 
TotAL 01 ALL SClIlOLS 
Live tn aohool ooamunlt, 
Ca) Yea 14 56 42 71 38 47 154 57 (b) No 58 44 17 29 43 .s:3 118 4) 
Live in sChool 4i.trio' 
(a) Tel 125 9.5 5S 9:3 71 88 2.$1 92 
(b) No ? S 4 7 10 12 21 8 
No .principal. repoMi:ag 132 100 59 100 81 100 212 100 
No.principal. in 8ta'8 186 81 10l 368 lOO 
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'able 24. Cla •• 1tleation of U\ah ale.enter)" sohool principals according 
\0 ooll~. credit held, 1951-1952 
I ~ I~I ~ III II :1 
f.r.pe of achool and Part-time: . . 
0011ege oredit . Teaching teaching : Supan1. iug: Total • 
held by principal ~ Erine ~pal s 12rinciEa~8 : :,erlnc1:eals: ~ 1i2. ! No. ~: No-,-- ~ : No. 
1 '0 4 TEACHER SCHOOLS 
189 or 1888 qtr. hra. 31 JS 31 35 
190 io 209 qtr. hra. 20 2J 20 23 
210 to 229 qtr. hrl. 12 13 12 13 
230 to 249 qtr. hra. 14 16 14 16 
250 to 269 qtr. hr •• 6 7 6 7 
270 to 289 qtr. hr •• 4 4 4 4 
290 and. over qtr. brs. 2 2 2 2 
No.prinoipal. reporting 89 100 89 100 
No.prinoipal. in siate 1:;6 S 0 141 )B.J 
5 !PO 14 TEACHm SCHOOLS 
189 or le.1 qtr. hr •• 5 11 1 2 6 S 
190 to 209 qtr. bra. 7 16 4 8 11 10 
210 to 229 qtr. hra. 10 23 18 35 3 IS 31 27 
230 to 249 q'r. hra. 10 2J 11 21 4 20 25 22 
250 to 269 qtr. hra. 9 20 7 14 9 45 25 22 
270 ~o 289 q,tr. hra. J 7 7 14 .3 15 13 11 
290 and OTer qtr. hr-. :; 6 1 5 4 J 
No.principals reporting 44 100 .51 10C 20 100 115 100 
No.principals.in state 50 67 28 145 39.4 
OVER 14 TEACHER SCHOOLS 
189 or leas qtr. hra. 
~90 '0 209 qtr. Drs. 2 4 2 :3 
210 to 229 qtr. hra. S 9 5 8 
2)0 to 249 qtr. hra. 2 33.3 21t 42 26 42 
250 to 269 qtr. bra. 2 .33.) 10 17 12 19 
279 to 289 qtr. bra. 9 16 9 14 
290 and over q tr. hra. 2 33.3 7 12 9 14 
No.principals report1ll€ 6 100 57 100 6) 100 
No.principals in state 0 9 73 82 22.3 
TOTAL OIr ALL SCHOOLS 
189 or 1 ••• qtr. hra. 36 27 1 2 37 14 
190 \0 209 qtr. hra. 27 20 4 7 2 :; 33 12 
210 to 229 qtr. bra. 22 17 18 31 8 10 48 18 
230 to 249 q\r. bra. 24 18 13 23 28 36 65 24 
250 to 269 qtr. hra. 15 11 9 16 19 25 43 16 
270 to 289 qtr. hra. 7 5 7 12 12 16 26 10 
290 and over <l tr. bra. 2 2 5 9 8 10 15 6 
No.principals reporting 133 100 57 100 77 100 267 100 
No.principals in state 186 81 101 )68 100 
.: :: :: I 
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Twenty-seven peroent of all the teaching principals possessed fewer 
than 189 hours of college work:. None of the Sllp8rvising prinoipals. and 
only 2 percent of those who teach part-time bad fewer than 189 credit 
hours. The median number of college credit hours held by the teaching, 
part-time teaching, and the superTlsing principals were 21).18, 238.46, 
and 250.5). respectively. 
When viewed according to school size we found that the prinCipal. 
in schools of from 5 to 14 teachers bad about the same media.n number of 
credit hours as did those in over 14 teacher schools (237.60 hours and 
240.65 hours, reSl)ect1vely). In the sma.ller--l to 4 tee.cher--uni't8 there 
was a median of 203.50 hours of college credit held by ea~ principal. 
College degree ~ Bz principals. As shown in table 25. 58 per-
cent of the elementary principals had a bachelor'S deeree: 29 percent had 
a master'. de€rae; while 13 peroent had no degree at all. 
t·~ost of those who possess no degree were found to teaching prinoipals 
(23 percent) in the smaller schoolS of the state (26 percent in 1 to 4 
teacher unite; 18 percent in 5 to 14 teacher schools). 
Sixty percent of the supervising prinoipals held a master's d~ree; 
while only 28 percent of the part-time teaching prinoipals, and 12 pereent 
of the teaching principals bad a master' s degree. The bachelor's degree 
was found in the largest frequency in the ranks of the part-time adm1nla-
trator (68 percent). Thirty-nine percent of the superTising principals, 
and 65 percent of the teachinG prinoipals reported holding B.S. or A.B. 
de,greea. Only 1 peroent of the supervis1~ administrators were without 
a college degree. 
As the size of the school increases, there vas a tendency for more 
of the administrators to possess a master's degree (7 percent in aehoo18 
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Table 25. Cla. •• S.flcatlon of Utah elem.entary sohool principals aocording 
\0 coll~. degree held, 1951-1952 
I I 
T;ype of lohool eAd c 
degree he14 Total . 
b7 prinoipal. 
1 !O 4 fEACHER SCHOOLS 
Hay. no deer •• 23 26 2' 26 
».8. or A.B. de,gr •• 59 66 59 59 
M.S. or M.A. degr.e 7 8 7 7 
Ph.D. ~r Ed.D. degree 
Ho.principals reporting 89 100 89 100 
No.prinoipal, in .tat. 1)6 5 0 141 38.3 
5 TO 14 BACHER SOHooLS 
-Have Jio degree 8 18 2 4 1 4 11 10 
».5. or A.!. degree 27 62 35 69 10 48 72 62 
M.S. or M.A. d~e8 9 20 14 21 10 48 33 28 
Ph.D. or Ed.D. degree 
No.principal. reporting 44 100 51 100 21 100 116 100 
No.principals in atat. SO 67 28 145 39.4 
OVER 14 BACHER SOHOOLS 
Ha'9'e no degree 
».8. or A.B. degree 4 67 21 )6 25 39 
M.S. or H.A. degree 2 33 37 "64 39 61 
Ph.D. or Ed.D. degre. 
lo.priaoipala repor'lDg 6 100 58 100 64 100 
No.principals in g\a.t. 0 9 13 82 22.3 
TOTAL OF ALL SOHooLS 
BaTe no 4egr •• 31 23 2 4 1 1 )4 13 
B.S. or A.B. degr •• 86 65 J9 68 31 J9 156 58 
M.S. or M.A. d~.e 16 12 16 28 47 60 79 29 
PheD. or Ed.D. degree 
No.pr1Doipala reporting 13) 100 51 100 79 100 269 100 
No.principal- 1n Itat. 186 81 101 3,68 100 
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with fewer than 5 teachers; 28 peroent in the 5 to 14 teacher unite; and 
61 percent in the Largsr--over 14 teacber--sChools). 
~ 2J.. certifioate held P.z principal •• Table 26 c1a.81f1e8 the 
kind of oertificates that were held by the utah principals. The General 
Administrative Certificate was the most frequent type of credential re-
ported (42 percent). The second highest in frequency was the Administra-
tive-Supervisory Certificate for elementary sChools (19 percent). If we 
add these two types the total becomes ·61 percent for the Admdnistration 
Certificate. Eighteen percent held elementary teaching oertificates; 7 
percent high school credentials; 1 percent first class: 1 percent Admin-
ietrator's kuthorization; 9 percent Letter of AuthorizatioA; and 3 percent 
Grammar Grade Life.S 
The J9 percent wbo did not hold administrator's certificates were 
working under Letter. of AuthoriEation from the state Department of Ed~ 
catio.n. 
When viewed aa to supervilory statlls, it va. fou.nd that there vas a 
tendency for the prinoipal to be more apt to hold an administration certit-
teate the close to a full-time supervising administrator be becomes 
(teaching prinoipals 36 percent. part-time teaching pr1noiapsl 8) percent I 
supervising principals 86 percent). 
Aa the size of the school got larger the frequenc7 of those holding 
administrative certification increased. Eighty-nine peroent of the sohool. 
with over 14 teachers held proper administration credentials; 73 percent 
of those in S to 14 teacher sohools; and 24 peroent in schools with le8s 
'han S teachers. 
5. It 1s the writerte belief th.B.t the Letter of.Authorization and the 
Administrator's Authorization might well be the same type of certifi-
cate. 
-- -----
-,. -
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Table 26. Cla •• ltieation of utah elementar.y sohool principals according to 
type of certificate held, 19.51-1952 
!7pe of Bchool and Part-time : : 
kind ot certificate teaching : Supervising: Total 
held by principal 8 ~;1nC~alS : 12ri:Cl~a18: 
,rIo. 1:. : lro ~ : No. ~ 
lTO BAOHER SCHOOLS 
General Admin.Oertificate 15 17 15 17 
Admln.-Superv18ory Cart. 
for elementar)· schools 6 7 6 7 
High Sohool Teacher t 8 C ert • 9 10 9 10 
First Class Certificate 1 1 1 1 
Administrator's Author. 
Grammar Grade L if. C ert. :3 4 :3 4 
Elementary Teaching Cart. .34 39 34 39 
2-Yr.Normal Certificate 
Letter of Authorization 19 22 19 22 
No.prinoipals reporting 87 100 87 100 
5 TO 14 TEACHER SCHOOLS 
General Admin.Oertificate 15 36 34 67 11 .50 60 52 
Admin.-Super.Cert.for E.S. 11 26 9 18 4 18 24 21 
High School Teacher Oert, 2 S 1 2 :3 14 6 5 
Firat Clas8 C.rtlflca'e 2 4 2 2 
Administrator·. Author. 1 2 1 2 2 2 
Grammar Grade Life Cart. 1 2 1 1 
Elementary Teaching Cart. 6 14.5 4 7 l~ 18 14 12 
2-Yr.Normal Oertificate 
Letter of Authorization 6 14.5 6 5 
No.principal. reporting 42 100 Sl 100 22 100 115 100 
OVER 14 TEACHER SCHOOLS 
Gan.Admin.Certiflcate J 50 35 59 38 .58 
Admln.SUper.Cert.for E.S. 1 17 19 32 20 31 
High School Teacher'S Cart. 1 17 2 :3 J 4 
Firet Olals Certifioate 1 2 1 2 
Administrator's Author. 1 2 1 2 
Grammar Grade Lite Cert. 1 17 1 2 2 :3 
Elementary Teaching Oart. 
2-Yr.Normal Certifioate 
Letter of Authorization 
No.principals reporting 6 100 59 100 65 100 
. TOTAL OF ALL SCHOOLS 
Gen. Admin.C ertitlcate )0 2.3 37 65 46 57 113 42 
Admln.SUper.Cer'.for E.S. 17 13 10 18 23 29 50 19 
High Sohool Teacher'. Carl.11 9 2 3.5 5 6 18 7 
F~rBt Clals Certificate 1 1 2 3.5 1 1 4 1 
Admin18trator'sAnthor. 1 1 1 1.5 1 1 3 1 
Grammar Grade Life Cart. 4 3 1 1.5 1 1 6 .3 
Elementary Teaching Cart. 40 31 4 7 4 5 48 18 
2-tr.Nor.mal Certifioat~ 0 0 0 0 0 
Letter ot Authorization 2.5 19 0 0 25 9 
No.principals reporting 129 100 57 100 81 100 267 100 
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It 1s interesting to note that the high school certificate (4) that 
was so com.'non a. few years ago amon{, the principals existed today in only 
. 7 percent of the cases. 
iPmerience 2£ principals. To get n picture of the experience of the 
elementary school principal four areas are presented in this study: (a) 
yeHrs in the principn].shi]:: (t) years in present position; (c) years spent 
as n tencher prior to becomine: principal; ['nd (d) the position held prior 
to acceptinG the first ~rincipBlship. 
Yea.rs 2.! exnerience in the princinalshin. As might be expected,. 
in view of the rether norma.l distribution of ages (tnble 16) the distri-
bution of years of experience in the principalship (table 27) presents a 
some,.,hat simi lp.r spread. ~.rIenty-nine percent hL'.d less than 4 years f ex-
perience: while 22 percent had spent 20 years or more in the principalship. 
Twenty-five percent had from 4 to 9 years' experience; and 24 percent 10 
to 19 yeaTS. Of the 270 principals reporting, there was 8 median of 8.67 
years' experience as a principal. 
The supervising and part-time teaching principcy ls s[lowed very little 
difference in the median number of years he hEul held the posi tion (12.33 
years and 1.3.75 yea.rs, res-pectively). A median of h.17 years' experience 
was indicated by the teaching administrl\tors. AlmoRt half (42 percent) of 
this group had .3 years or less experience. 
There wa.s a decided d.rop in the median yea.ra ex~perience of the admin-
istrator es the size of the school tlnit decreased. This became more pro-
not.l.nced from the 5 to 14 tap-,cher units to the snaller 1 to 4 teacher schools 
(9.70 years and 4.4'7 yea.rs, respectively). Schools 1tJith over 14 teacher. 
M.d 8,dministrators with 14.29 years (median) of experience in the job. 
Years ~ nresent position. Although only 29 percent (table 27) of 
.. 
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fable 27. Ola.l1flcatlon of utah elemen\ary .obool principals according 
to ,-earl of experience 1n the prinoipal,hip, 1951-1952 
- • T. I fJpe of IOhool and . Part-t1me 1 : • 
7eart1 ot experience : 'leaching : teaching : Sup_ni.ing t !oM.]. 
ot prinoipal : Dr1n~1j! 
I -i2~ : ~~Oll)j. : n£i~ll2!:l' I i .l!o= ~ I :~2. I 
1 TO 4 TBACRIR SCHOOLS 
.3 )fears or 1.s8 41 46 41 46 
4 or .s 1eara 15 11 l.S 11 
6 or 7 years J J J 3 
8 or 9 7eare 7 8 ? 8 
10 '0 14 year. 6 7 6 7 
15 to 19 rearl 6 7 6 7 
20 or more years 11 12 11 12 
No.prinoipal. reponlag 89 100 89 100 
!fo.pri~lpal. in state 136 0 141 .38.3 
5 ro 14 TEACHER SOHOOLS 
:3 or lese 15 34 8 16 8 36 31 26 
4 or 5 years J 7 4 8 7 6 
6 or 7 1fMU"1 S 11 4 8 J 14 12 10 
8 or 9 7earl 4 9 4 8 2 9 10 9 
10 to 14 years 3 ? 9 11 2 9 14 12 
1.5 to 19 ,-earl S 11 8 16 1 .5 14 12 
20 or more years 9 21 14 27 6 27 29 2S 
No.prinoipal. reporting 44 100 Sl 100 22 100 117 100 
No.principal. in _'ate SO 67 28 145 39.4 
OVER 14 '.rEACHER SCHOOLS 
J or 1 ••• 7 l2 7 11 
4 or 5 l'earl 1 17 5 9 6 9 
6 or 77eara 3 S , S 
8 or 9 7eara 5 9 5 8 
10 to 14 ;years 1 17 13 22 l4 22 
15 to 19 ;year. 1 17 .6 14 9 14 
20 or aere learl 3 SO 17 29 20 31 
No .prinoipals reporting 6 100 58 100 64 100 
No.principals in state 0 9 73 82 22.3 
fO'l'AL OF ALL SCillOLS 
:3 yeare or 1 ••• 56 42 8 14 1S .. 19 19 29 
4 or 5 7earl 18 14 S 9 5 6 28 10 
6 or 77CtU8 12 9 4 7 6 8 22 8 
8 or 9 78ara 7 5 4 7 7 9 18 7 
10 to 14 ,-ears 9 7 10 18 15 19 34 13 
15 to 19 lear. 11 8 9 15 9 11 29 11 
20 or more 78Qra 20 1, 17 30 23 28 60 22 
Ko.principal8 reportlDg 13) 100 '1 100 80 100 270 100 No.principal. in et.t. 186 81 101 368 100 
:I II I III 
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those reporting had les8 than 4 1ears 1 eXperience as an elementary 8choo1 
principal. 46 percent (as shown by ta.ble 28) had held their present position 
for lass than 4 years. This would indioate a tendency on the part of the 
principals to shift from one sChool to another. l-iost likely, thi B shift 
1s from the s~ller to the larger school units. 
The median number of years that the principal had held his present 
position vas 4.59 years. 
!he range of principals'experience in the present position when class-
ified as to school size was from a median of 6.08 years in the 5 to 14 
teacher sChools. to 2.34 years in the smallest unita--l to 4 teaohera. 
The SUpery18ing principal in all size classifications had held hi, 
present position a fewer number of years than had the part-time person. 
Thirty-two of the 80 superviaing principals (40 percent); and 19 of the 
part-time prinoipals (33 percent) bad held their present job l&ss than) 
years. 
As indicated by the retl~ns from teaching principals, there is a 55 
percent turn-over in the principalship every 3 years ()6 percent in the S 
to 14 teaoher schools and 64 peroent in the 1 to 4 teacher units). 
Teaeh1ng experienoe prior ]2 becoming principals. Thirty percent 
of all those reporting (ta.ble 29 acc69ted their first elementary principal-
ship without having had My prior teaching e:xperience. Sixty-one peroent 
reported having prior experience as a teaoher in the elementary schools 
(31 percent had from 1 to 3 !eare ~1or experience; 7 percent, 4 to S years 
of experience; 10 percent, 6 to 8 years; and 13 percent, 9 or more years 
prior teaching experience). 
Thirty percent indicated haYinc had experience in the Junior high 
Behaol before becoming prinoipal; of thl8 number. half (15 percent) had 
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'!able 28. Classification of Utah elementary sohool prinoipals according 
to years in present position, 1951-19;2 
Type of BChoo 1 end 
principal'_ years in : SUpervising: Total 
present position : :,erlnciI2als: 
No ? t 
1 TO 4 TnQH]Jl SOHOOLS 
:3 years or less 57 64 57 64 
4 or 5 yaars 11 13 11 13 
6 or, ? lear. 1 1 1 1 
8 or 9 years S 6 .5 6 
10 to 14 years 8 9 8 9 
15 to 19 years J .3 .3 J 
20 or more years 4 4 4 4 
No.principals reporting 89 100 89 100 
No.principals in state 136 .5 a 141 38.3 
5 TO 14 'l'EACHER SCHOOLS 
:3 years or 1888 1.5 36 18 3.5 11 ,50 44 39 
4 or S years 7 17 :3 6 :3 13 • .5 13 11 
6 or 7 1ears 2 5 7 13 4 18 13 11 
8 or 9 years 7 17 2 5 J 13.5 12 10 
10 to 14 years S 12 11 21 16 14 
15 to 19 :rears .5 12 2 5 ? 6 
20 or more lears 1 2 8 15 1 5 10 9 
Wo.principals reporting 42 100 51 100 22 100 115 100 
No.principals in state 50 67 28 145 39.4 
OVER 14 TEACHER SCHOOLS 
:3 Tears or 18&8 1 16.5 21 36 22 34 
4 or ;; year, 1 16.5 12 21 13 20 
6 or 7 years .3 5 J 5 
8 or 9 yeare 1 16.5 7 12 8 1.3 
10 to 14 year. 2 34 7 12 9 14 
15 to 19 years 1 2 1 1 
20 or more years 1 16.5 7 12 8 13 
No.princlpala reporting 6 100 58 100 64 100 
No.pr1ncipala in state 0 9 7J 82 22.3 
'OfAL OF ALL SCHOoLS 
J years or le88 72 .55 19 33 32 40 123 46 
4 or 5 years 18 14 4- 7 1.5 19 37 14 
6 or 7 Tears :3 2 7 12 7 9 17 6.3 
8 or 9 1ears 12 9 J 5 10 12 25 9.3 
10 to 14 years 1.3 10 13 23 ? 9 33 12.3 
1.5 to 19 years 8 6 2 4 1 1 11 4.1 
20 or more years S 4 9 16 8 10 22 8 
No.prinoipals reporting 131 100 57 100 80 100 268 100 
No.principals in state 186 81 101 368 100 
= 
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Table 29. Claseification of utah elementary school principal. according 
to teaching experience prior to becoming principal, 1951-1952 
Type of principal's Part-time 
experienoe and number Teaching teaching Total 
of years spent in ~rinci~als Eriacipa.1s 
each Ho 
:;, 
"To -~ 
NO TEACHnrG EXPERIENCE IN 
ANY A.R.EA 62 47 6 11 12 1.5 80 :30 
ELEHEN!ARY EXPERIENCE 
lio experience 62 47 15 26 27 33.5 104 39 
1 to :3 years 39 29 23 40 23 28.5 85 31 
4 to 5 years 6 4 6 11 7 9 19 7 
6 to 8 years 13 10 6 11 7 9 26 10 
9 or more years 13 10 7 12 16 20 )6 13 
No.~r1ncipals reporting .133 100 57 100 80 100 270 100 
JUNIOR HIGH EXPERIENCE 
No experience 109 82 36 63 43 54 188 70 
1 to J years 16 12 11 19 13 16 40 15 
4 to 5 years :3 2 3 .5 8 10 14 5 
6 to 8 years :3 2 6 11 8 10 17 6 
9 or more years 2 2 1 2 8 10 11 4 
No.principals reporting 133 100 57 100 80 100 270 100 
SENIOR HIGH EXPERIENCE 
No experience 114 86 47 82 60 75 211 82 
1 to :3 years 11 8 .5 9 10 13 26 10 
4 to 5 YeaTS 3 2 4 7 4 .5 11 4 
6 to 8 years 2 2 0 0 1 1 3 1 
9 or more years :3 2 1 2 5 6 9 J 
No.principals reporting 133 100 57 80 100 270 100 
OTHER, TEACHING EXPER1ENCE 
No experience 133 100 55 96 71 88 259 95 
1 to :3 years 2 4 .5 6 ? 3 
4 to 5 years 0 0 2 :3 2 1 
6 to 8 years 0 0 2 :3 2 1 
9 or more years 0 0 0 0 0 0 
No.principals reporting 133 100 57 100 80 100 270 100 
NO. PRIBCIPALS REPORTING 133 100 57 100 80 100 270 100 
NO. PRINCIPALS IN STATE 186 81 101 368 
: 
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1 ••• ,ban 4 leara prior experience; S percent bad 4 or 5 7eara prior ex-
perienoe; 6 perc.n~ had from 6 \0 8 7ears prior experience; and 4 percen\ 
indioated lJlOre than 8 7G&r1 prior teaching experience. 
Prior teachlnt; experience in the senior high school was reported ,b7 
18 percent of those reporting. Only 8 percent of this number had more than 
j lears prior experience: and 10 percent had 3 or leas years of prior ex-
perienoe. 
Only 5 percent reported having other types of prior teaching experience 
suoh as instructor in the armed forcee or SEIIIl1nE\l7 teaoher. 
17evlous pOll tion hel d. In all of the schools reporting (table 30) 
nearlJr halt (47 percent) of the appointments were made from among persons 
holding position. as teacher in the elementary schools; 28 percent were 
appointed atter fini8hing school (4 percent havlD€ had preTlous teaching 
experience and 24 percent without experience); 16 peroent were taken from 
junior high school teaching positional and 9 peroent from the high school 
t eao bing ranks. 
P'ortJ-three percent of the st\perTiaing prinoipals, SO percent of the 
par\-t1me t.eaching principals, and 4? peroent of the teaching administrators 
were recruIted from teach1n& pOlitiona in the elementary 8choole. 
There waa more of a tendency for princ1pals in sohools under part-twa 
teachlll€ administra.tion and supenillng administrator. to b. recrul ted from 
Junior high politlone (26 percent, and 2, percent, re'pectlvel)") than were 
the teaching a&mln1._ra'orl (8 percent). 
Althouch the smaller lahooll--under teaching prlnolpale--had a larger 
peroentage (29 percent) of their adm1nl.tratora employed immecl1ate17 tollow-
iDe their graduation from 00118C •• there was 16 percent of the pan-t1m., 
and 18 perca' of the INperYlling principals who vere emplo1ad from "he 
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Table :30. Claslificat10n of Utah elementary school principals according 
to POB1~lon held prior to accepting first princlpalSbip, 1951-
1952 
f 3 4 .¥ ;g 
Type of school and Part-time 
prior position held : Teaching 1 teaching : SUpervising: Total 
by principal 1 I!rln01:ejl : $:01::18 : ::lnC1l2!J8S no, : i: ; JOe 1 EO,%! I 
1 'ro 4 'nAOB1!ll SCHOOLS 
Elementary teacher 40 48 40 48 
Jr.high sahool ieaoher S 6 5 6 
H~ school \eacher , 6 S 6 
student with no exper. 30 )6 30 )6 
Student wllh experience 4 4 4 4 
No .principals repor\iDg 84 100 84 100 
No.principal. in ata'e 136 S 0 141 38.) 
5 TO 14 DACHiLR SOHOOLS 
Elementary '-.char 20 46 23 48 8 36 51 ltS 
Jr. h18h sohool teacher 5 11 14 29 5 23 24 21 
High school teacher 6 14 2 4 3 14 .. 11 10 
Student wi th no .Xp er. 8 18 8 17 S 23 21 18 
Student with azperlence S 11 1 2 1 4 7 6 
No.principals reporting 44 100 48 100 22 100 114 100 
No.prino1pa1. in .ta'. 50 67 28 145 39.4 
CJV]I{ 14 '!'BAOHIR SOHOOLS 
ne.en'ary tNChar 4 61 21 47 :31 49 
Jr. Mgh school 'eacher 13 23 13 21 
High sohool teacher 7 12 7 11 
Student wi~h no exper. 2 33 9 16 11 17 
Student with experience 1 2 1 2 
No.prlnolpala report~ 6 100 '7 100 6.3 100 Ho.prtnoipall in 8ta'. 0 9 13 82 22., 
!OTAL 01' ALL SOHOOLS 
Elementary taaoher 60 41 27 50 35 4, 122 41 
Jr. high .oboo 1 "eacher 10 8 14 26 18 23 42 16 
High sohool teacher 11 9 2 4 10 13 23 9 
Student with DO ezper. )8 29 10 18 14 18 62 24 
stude' with experlenoe 9 7 1 2 2 3 12 4 
No.principals reporting 128 100 54 100 79 100 261 100 
Xo.pr1nolpa1. in stat. 186 81 101 . 368 100 
• 
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aame souroe. 
There was a tendency for the supervising principals to be employed 
in a larger percentage (13 percent) from the high school ranks than were 
the part-time (4 percent) or the teaching administrators (9 percent). 
This vas probably because principals of schoola enrolliZl€ Kdg. or grade. 
1 through 12 are included in this tabulation. 
When V'iewed a.ccording to school size, we found that almost equal num-
bers were employed from the elementary sChool p081tions regardless of the 
a1Z8 of the 8chool (48 percent in the 1 to 4 teacher schools; 45 percent 
in 'he 5 to 14 teacher sohooll; and 49 percent in the schools under super-
Tl.tng principals). 
Although the junior high school did not seem to be a major source of 
, 
principals in the smaller 1 to,4 teacher units (6 percent), it was the 
second greatest source from which administrators were recruited for the 
5 to 14 and over 14 teacher sohools (both 21 percent). 
The third most frequently reported souroe in schools of S to 14 and 
over 14 teachers, was atudents straight from college (24 peroent and 19 
percent, respectively). Forty percent of the 1 to 4 unit principal 
positions were filled with students just out of school, 10 peroent of 
which had. preYious teaching experi enoe. 
Principal'recruitment from the high sohool a'sf! was found in 11 per-
oent of the casel in sChools of over 14 teacherl; 10 percent in schools of 
from 5 to 14 teachers; and 6 percent in schools with fewer than S teachers. 
Misoellaneous Information Concerning Principal. 
In order to help present th0 picture of the elementary principal in 
utah, inform&tion regarding membership in educational organizationa, mea-
barship in community organizations, professional magazines giving most 
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help in his work, and church aciivite. was gathered from the prinoipal •• 
Tables 31, 32, 33, and 34 show the results of data reoeived. 
MembershiE ~ educational organizations. Table 31 shows the or£&DiBa-
tion in which the elementary principal most frequently enrolled to be that 
of the National Education Association (97 percent). The utah Education 
Association and the Local Education Association were next highest in fre-
quency (96 percent and 91 ~era.nt, respectively). 
There was a rather uniform enrollment of supervising principals, part-
time teaching principals and teaching principals in each of the above men-
tioned organi~at1ons. Undoubtedly this uniformity arises partly from the 
policy adopted by many of the Local Associations. of having the dues for 
the three mentioned groups automatically taken from the checks of the 
teachers and principals by the distriot office. 
Only 65 percent of the principals belonged to their own state aS80ci-
ation; 47 percent were enrolled in the National Elementary Principals Assooi-
ation; and 27 percent belonged to other educational groups. 
There was a marked tendenoy as the principalahip moved from that of a 
teaching position to full-time supervisory status, for a larger percen'age 
of the administrators to join the Utah Elementary Sehool Principals Associ-
ation and the National Elementary Prinoipals Association. This trend was 
also noted as the size of the school increased. Only half (51 percent) of 
the principals of the 1 to 4 teacher unite belonged to their own group 
association, while 88 percent of those who administer schools of over 14 
teachers were members. It might be that one factor influencing this laok 
of membership on the part of principals in the smaller schools is that the 
program of the state association oight not be broad enough to include the 
needed helps to the full-time teaohing administrator. 
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Table )1. Cla.aitioation of utah elementary school principal. aocording 
to membership in educational organization. 1951-1952 
'1Pe of 8chool 8I1d 
m_berahip in : Teaching Total 
educational orl8nlsation 1; 
1 TO 4 TEACHER SOHOOLS 
Bat·l.EdUC.AlsoC. 81 96. 81 96 
Utah Educ.Aa8oc. 8; 93 8.5 9.3 
Nat'l.Dept.of Elea. 
School Prin. 27 :30 27 30 
utah El.Prln.As8oc. 46 S1 46 51 
Local EdUO.A8800. 80 B8 80 88 
other 12 13 12 13 
No.prinoipals reporting 91 100 91 100 
No.principals in s .... t. 136 S 0 141 :38.3 
5 TO 14 TtiCmm SOHOOLS 
Hat'l.Educ.AJIOC. 4; 98 '53 100 21 95 111 98 
utah Eduo.AI.oo. 44- 100 51 96 21 95 116 97-
Dat'l.Dept.of Elem. 
Sohool Prlnoipala 15 34 28 5' 14 64 57 ~ 
utah ~.Prin.A.eoc. 22 50 .39 74 16 73 77 6S 
Local Educ.AAeoc. 37 84 50 94 20 91 107 90 
Other 4 1 12 23 11 SO 2? 23 
No.principals reporting 44 100 53 100 22 100 119 100 
No.principals in atate SO 67 28 145 39.4 
OVllR 14 TEAcmm SCHOOLS 
Nat'l.Educ.Aaaoc. 6 100 56 97 62 97 
utah Educ.~eoc. 6 100 56 97 62 97 
. Nat'I.Dept.of Elem. 
School Principals S 83 41 71 46 72 
utah El.Prin.Aaeoo. 5 8; 51 88 56 88 
Local Educ • .&a8oo. S 83 56 97 61 905 
other 4 67 )0 52 :34 53 
No.principals raporting 6 100 ,5a 100 64 100 
No.principal. in stat. 0 9 7J 82 22.3 
!O!'AL OJ' .ALL SOHooLS 
Nat'l.Educ.A •• oc. 130 96 59 100 77 96 266 97 
utah Educ.Aleoo. 129 96 57 97 77 96 263 96 
Nat'l.Dept. ot Elem. 
School Prinolpal. 42 31 
" 
56 55 69 130 47 
utah El.Prln.A •• oc. 68 50 44 75 67 84 119 65 
Local Educ •. Assoc. ll? 87 55 93 76 95 248 91 
other 16 12 16 27 41 51 73 27 
No .pr1D.o 1pala reporting '135 100· 59 100 80 100 274 100 
No.prinoipals in .'ate 186 B1 101 )68 100 
::I I :: : 
Membership !A co~itl orsanlla~ion8. 
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As aholtn b7 table 32. halt eSO 
percent) of the principals indioated memberlhip in aome form of commun1t7 
organization. 6 the other 50 percent left 'hi. part of the form blank, which 
would indicate that either the,y belong to no community organization, or 
they just d.id not care to answer this question. 1'h1rty-iwo percent were 
members of s8rr10e Clubs; 6 percent belonged to the 10eal Junior or Senior 
Ohamber of Commeroe, and 12 percent belonged to other community organ1za-
tiona. 
Part-time teaching principals had a larger percentage belonging (69 
percent) to community groups than did the superTising (,51 percent) or teach-
ill8 administrators (44 percent). The absence of many of the commnnit1 
groups included in this survey in the smaller CODUDUJli ties would be a major 
faotor influencing the membership of teaching principals. 
When the atfiliation was viewed accord~ to school 812e, there was 
a alight tendency for principals in the schools with o.er 14 teacher. (6; 
percent) to be more likely to belong to community groups than did those of 
Ichools of from 5 to 14 (44 percent) or the 1 to 4 teacher unit. (42 percent). 
Forty-two peroent ot the teaching adalnl.t~torl· in schools of from 1 
to 4 teachers belonged to some form of community organization. 
In sChools of from 5 to 14 teacher •• a lar£8r percentage (66 percent) 
of the part-t·lme teaching group belonged. to lay organization than did the 
teaching <SO peroent) or the luperY1sing administrator (41 percent) in. 
Ichool. of the .sme 81£e. 
One hundred percent of the part-time teaching principals reporting, 
from schools with over 14 teachers. iadioated membership ill one group or 
another; only 54 percent of the snparvil1ng adatftietrators repor'e4 
6. Churoh membership vas not inoluded. 
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Table 32. Ola.81tication of Utah elementary school principals according 
to member.hip in community organization. 1951-1952 
Type of _obool aDd 
principal member.hip z Teachill8 s Total 
in community org$Di.ationa: 
1 TO 4 DAOBER SCHOOLS 
None Ii.t.ed 53 S8 53 .sa 
Sr.Chamber o~ COlllllerca 2 2 2 2 
Jr.Chambar of Commerce 4 4 4 4 
L10n'. Club 17 19 17 19 
Klwan1- Club 1 1 1 1 
Ro1;ary Club 
others 14 16 14 16 
No.prlnclpa1e reporting 91 100 91 100 
No.principal. in state 136 S 0 141 )8.3 
S TO 14 TEACKm. SCHOOLS 
None listed 22 50 18 34 13 S9 66 56 
Sr.Chamber of Oommerce 2 4 2 1 
Jr. Chamber of Commerce 2 5 1 2 3 2 
Lion's Olub 12 27 1.3 2.5 .5 23 30 25 
Kiwanis Club J ? 8 IS 2 9 13 11 
Rotary Club 1 2 1 1 
othera 4 9 11 21 2 9 17 14 
No.principals reporting 44 100 53 100 22 100 119 100 
No.principals in state ,SO 67 28 145 39.4 
OVDl 14 ftAOHRR SCHOOLS 
None lls'eel 0 0 27 46 22 JS 
Sr.Obamber of Commerce 4 67 2 J 6 9 Jr. Chamber ot Commerce 
Lionls Club 4 67 19 32 2,3 35 
Kiwanis Club 1 17 1 2 2 J 
Ro~ary Club 2 :3 2 .3 
other. 2 13 8 14 10 15 
No.prinoipals reporting 6 100 59 100 65 100 
No.prinoipals in .tat. 0 9 7J 82 22.3 
'.rO!'AL OF ALL SCHOOLS 
None listed ?S 46 18 31 40 49 138 50 
Sr.Obamber of Oommerce 2 2 6 10 2 2 10 4 
Jr.Ohembe of Oo_erc. 6 4 1 2 ? 2 
Lion', Club 29 21 17 28 24 30 70 25 
Kiwanis Olub 4 J 9 IS :; 4 16 6 
Rotary Club 1 1 1 1 
others 18 I'; 1'; 22 2 2 3J 12 
No.principals reporting 135 100 .59 100 81 100 275 100 
!~o.principall in state 186 81 101 368 100 
-= 
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afiliation in community organizations. 
Professional !¥';6Azlnes ~ivirya principals ~ halE. The elementary 
principals of Utah were asked uWhb.t professional magazines give you the 
most helpful information as an administrator?" They listed these in ~he 
order of importance to them. The results are tabulated in table 33. 
The National Elementary School Principal was reported to be the most 
helpful (27.2 percent) ",1 th the N ."E.A. 4Tournal reported next most helpful 
(21.3 percent). The Childhood Eduoation Magazine (11 percent), utah Edu-
cational Review (8 percent), Elementary School Joarnal (7.1 percent), and 
the School Exeoutive (S percent) were the six most frequently reported 
magazines giYing help to the administrator. 
When viewed according to the supervisory status of the principal, we 
find that both the supervising and the part-time supervising administrators 
reported the National Elementary Sehool principal to be the most helpful 
in their work (36 percent, and 33 percent, respectively). The teaching 
principals listed this 8ama magazine--National Elementary School Principal 
(18 percent)--to be second only to the U.J;~.A. Journal ()1 percent). 
The Elementary School Journal was listed to be the second most helpful 
magazine by the supervising principals (13 percent) while the part-time 
administrators did not even list it as one of their first five cholcea. 
The three most helpful- magazines listed by the supervising adminis-
trators are: National Elementary School Principal (36 percent); Elementarl 
School Journal (13 percent): and Childhood Education (12 percent). 
The part-time teaching principals indicated the National Elementary 
School Principal (33 percent), ~.~.A. Journal (21 percent), and Childhood 
F~ucatlon to be the three most helpful; while the N.E.A. Journal (Jl per-
cent), National Elementary School Principal (18 percent) and the utah 
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Table JJ. Classification of Utah elementary school principals acoording 
to profes8ional magazine. giving most help, 1951-1952 
Magazines giving :SUperYislngs Total 
moat help • l2ri!!g1~al. 2-
No ~ • 110 
Amerioan Childhood 2 :3 2 1 
Childhood Eduoation 5 6 8 21 7 12- 20 11 
Clearing House, The 1 1 1 .s 
Eduoation Dig •• t 1 1 1 2.5 1 2 :3 2 
Education Leaderahip 1 2.5 1 .5 
(A.S.C.D.) 
Elemantary School Journal 4 , 1 2.5 8 1:3 13 7.1 
Exchange 1 1 1 .5 
Grade Teacher :3 4 1 2 4 2.1 
Pnatructor. The 5 6 1 2 6 :3.2 
Nat'l.Elementary School 
Principals 15 18 13 33 22 36 SO 27.3 
N.E.A. Journal 26 31 8 21 5 8 39 21.3 
Nation's Sahools 1 1 1 2.5 1 2 J 2 
ParentIs Magaline 1 1 1 .5 
Parent-Teacher's Magazine 1 2 1 .5 
Phi Delta Kappan 4 5 1 2.5 2 :3 7 4 
Readers Digest 1 1 1 .5 
School Administrator, The 1 1 1 2.5 2 1 
School and Society 1 1 1 .5 
School Board Journal 1 1 1 2 • .5 2 1 
School Executive .3 4 2 S 4 7 9 S 
Undersiandillf; the Child 1 2 1 .5 
utah Educational Review 10 12 1 2.5 4 6 15 8 
TOTAL 84 100 39 100 60 100 183 100 
; 
Educational Review were given top honors by the teaching principals. 
Church Rosltions held. In moat all of the communities of the state the 
church is a very aotive organisation. To determine, to 80me degree. the par-
tlo1pation of the elementary administrator in ohurch activities, th~ were 
asked to indicate if they held one or more churoh positions.' Table 34 Bhows 
the re8u1 t8 of this return-. 
s. This ~88tlon va. opt~onal -and the principals were informed they need not 
anewer if they preferred not to do 10. 
fable 34. Cla •• itlOatlon of utah elementary school principals aceordlQC 
~o churoh posi'ionl held. 1951-1952 
Part-time : J 
T,ype of .chool and J Tee.oh1nc teaching : Supani8ing: Total 
prine ipa1 , a I 'D%"1;:1~. I 12rinC1:::8 : l2£inei)2alas 10 • S . ghgrph poaitions ; Jio. * , ,10 ~ No. ~ 
1 TO 4 TEACHER SOROOIJ) 
10 church positions noted 27 :30 27 :;0 
1 or more church poe. 64 70 64 70 
No.of principals repor\-
ing 91 100 91 100 
Do.prinoipals in state 136 0 141 'S., 
S TO 14 fEAClIJ§i SOHOOLS 
lione 11 2.5 13 2; 6 27 ,0 25 
1 or more JJ 75 40 75 16 73 89 75 
No.principals reporting 44 100 53 100 22 100 119 100 
No.principal. in .tat. 50 67 28 145 39.4 
_OVER 14 TRACHE. SOHOOLS 
Bone 1 17 26 44 27 42 
1 or more 5 83 .3J 56 38 58 
No.principal. repor'lng 6 100 59 100 65 100 
No.principals in etat. 0 9 73 82 22.3 
TOTAl or .ALL SCHOOLS 
None 38 28 14 24 32 40 84 31 
1 or more 97 72 45 76 49 60 191 69 
No.principals reporting 135 100 59 100 81 100 215 100 
No.prinoipa1' in a\a\. 186 81 101 )68 100 
it 
Sln7-nine peroent of the principals held one or more churoh p081tionl. 
Sixty percent of the superv11tng principals. 76 percent of the par\-t1Be 
\eaohlng prinoipals, and 72 percent of the teaching-administrators reported 
worklug 1D the ohurch. 
Almoet three-fourths ot the administrators in the 1 to 4 teacher achool, 
(70 percent) and the 5 to 14 teacher unit, (75 percent) held church Jobs. 
On 1)' 58 percent of the prinoipal. in 'he larger-oTer 14 'teacher-sohool. 
held churoh positions. 
It Is qui te po.Bible that vi th thi. large church participation that 
~ 
many of the principals not holding memberahip in other lay community or-
ganizations are active in church work. 
s~. It 1s evident, as was the case in the description of the ele-
mentary principalship, that all of the data used in presenting the oharacter-
istics of the principal holding office during the 1951-1952 school year, 
oonsisted of ~rumary data, but to more olearly·orient the reader to the 
status of these personal and professional characteristics, aummary 'able 
JS is pr~sented. 
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Table 35. Desoription of the utah elementary sohool principal according to certain areas--olassified according to the supervisory status of the 
prinoipal, 1951-1952 
; T 
OYerall utah ' 
pioture and 
supervisory 
status of the' 
Sex, age, ' ________ ~ ______ ~~E~Q~QN~O~MI--C--ST~~-TU--S-O~F--PR~INC~I~p~ALa_~--______ --~ ________ ----~TRA~I~N~I~NG~O~F~PR~IuNC~I.PAl~·~ ______________ __ 
and I" , 
marital Salary 'Length of'Additional'NUmber of' Home 'Location of ' 
status ' oontract' earnings 'dependents 'ownership , living 
College credit 
hours earned 
Co 1lege degree 
held 
Administrative 
certificate 
held prinoipal 
Typioal utah 
elementary 
sohool 
principal 
year ' 'status ' quarters 
'Married man' Median Median 'Either 1 In sohool' Median ' Bachelorls degree; , Has either a 
1$4,027.18 9 $40.5.13 Over' owns or' di&trict-' 234.77 ' 13% have no degree;' G9neral Admin. 
'Median age '~ 'months' ~Range 3 'is buying' not likely Range ' 29% have master's 'Certificate, or 
, 43.2 yrs. '13% over '2 none 'his home ' to be in 14% have 189 or , and Admin.-Super-
, Range '$4,800 '14% over ' school oom- ' 1e8s ' v;sorls Certificate 
'11% under 30' 2% under • $1,000 I munity 6% hay. 290 or ' for elementary 
, .5~ over 60' $2 ,400' , , " over' I schools 
- - - - - - -,- - - - - - "T - - - - - T - - - - "T - - - - -,- - - - - "T - - - - T - - - - - - "T - - - - - - - - -,- - - - - - - - - - 'T - - - - - - - - -
Typioal utah 'Married man' Median Hedian 1 l,fedian 'Owns his' In school Median Master's degree; 'General Admin. 
elementary 'Median age '$4,691.89 10 $3.50 home 'district, 250.53 1% have no degree Certificate 
school super-' 46.9 yr.. 1 Range months' rge 2.93 ' but not in Range 
vising prin-' Range 11% under 132 none ' school oom- '3% have 210 or 
oipal '3% under 30' $3,200' '19% over ' munity 'less 
'8% over 60 '44% over ' $1,000 '10% have 290 or 
_______ ' ______ ~ _ ~,~O.£. _____________________________ ~ _ r;.v'!.r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______________ _ 
, " "" . , 
Typical utah 'Married man ' f-1edian Median ' Owns his' In sohool Median ' Bachelor's degree: ' General Admin. 
elementary 'Median !!&e '$4,243.90 9 , $577.78 OVer home ' district; 238.46 ' 4% have no degree Certificate 
school part- 1 44.1 yrs. , Range ' months '~ 3 ' also in 1 Range time teach- , Range 'None under 1 '15 none school '2% have 189 or 
ing principal '2% under 30 '$3,200 '13% over 1 community , less 
'4% over 60 '~Tone over ' $1,000 '9% have 290 or 
, 
'$4,800 , over 
- - - - - - - ,- - - - - - -t' - - - - - -t' - - - - T - - - - -,- - - - - T - - - - T - - - - - - T - - - - - - - - -,- - - - - - - - - - T - - - - - - - - -
Typical utah 'Married man ' Median ' Median OVer ' 4 to 6 'In school J'.!edia.n • I Slightly better than Bachelor's degree: 
elementary 'Median age ' $3,369.23 9 '$362.50 3 ' chance 'district; 213.18 23% have no degree; , a 3 to 7 chance he 
school , 38.9 yrs. , Ra~e ' months '~ 'he owns ot also in , Range ' 12% have master's. ' will possess a Gen. teaching prln.1 %ange '3% under '2 none 'is buying' school '27% have 189 or , Admin. Certifioate 
cipal '20 under 30 1 $2,400 . , '12% over 'his home 'community I less , or an Admin.-Super-
, 5p over 60 INone over $1,000 , '2% have 290 or ' visor's Certificate 
• $4,800 over , for elementary schools 
\ ' 
BOa 
Table 35. (oontinued) 
Overall utah ' _______________ ,..;EXP=:=-=ER~IEN~C~E~OF~PR~I~NC~I~J?..::AL~*--~--_:_-~-~~"':"':."'-:.---:-~:___::_' ~H~I~S:.=C-=EL~LAIDpIll7*·~US~ .... IIIIilNF~OBMA~~T~IO~N~AJ3~OUT-... PR~IN~C ... IP~AL __ 
picture and ' 'Yra.as teacher'Yrs.as teacher 'Yrs.as teacher 'Position held iMembership'Membership 'Prof .JIl889.-'Churoh poBi-
supervisory 'As an elem- 'In 1951-1952 'in elem.school'in jr.h1gh school'in sr.high schoo1'prior to accept. 'in prof. 'in co~- 'zines giv-'tions (lor 
status of the' entary position 'prior to firat'prior to first 'prior to first 'of first prln- 1 organl- 'ity or clvic'ing most 'more jobs) 
princip!l administrator' 'principalship , prinoipalship 'principalship 'olpalshlp 'zaUon' organizat ion' help , 
t '" '" 
Typical utah ' 
elementary 
sohool 
prinoipal 
Median Median }·{edian Median' Median ' Almost SO-50 N.E.A. 'He is 8.11 'l!1. Nat'!' He is an 
8.67 yr •• ' 4.59 yrl.' 2.1 yrs. None Norte' ohanoe he was ' U.E.A. 'active mem- 'Elem.Soh. ' active church 
, Range '~ '~ Ra..nge Range' taken from ranld U.E.S.P.A!ber whenever' Prine 'worker: 69% 
'29~ 3 yrs.or '46% J yrs.or 39% none '70% none '82% none ' of teacher in 'Looal E.AJhe resides '~. NEA partioipa-
, leBS ' leIS 13% 9 yrs.or f ~ 9 yrs. or 1 3% 9 yrs.or , e18m.sohoo1; 'where these 1 Uournal tion 
'22% 20 yrs.or 18% 20 yrs.or more 'more more "'28% were stud- 'groups are '3rd. ChlldJ. 
1 more ' more ' ents direotly 'organized. 'hood Ed. ' 
_____ __ ' _______ .!.. ______ ..!.. ______ .. r _________ , _________ '_fr.o!!! 2..o11~ _.!. ___ __ 1 ______ ~ ___ __ ' ____ _ 
, , , I , , " , , 
Typical utah' Median 'Medlan Median lofedian Median' 4 to 6 chance N. ''',.A. 'SO-50 chanofl 1!!.Nat f 1' A 6 to 4 
elementary , 12.33 yrl. 4.6 yrs. 1.74 yrl. None Hone' he was taken U. :~.A. 'he 18 an 'Elem.Soh.' ohance he 
school super-' Range '~ '!!!¥.! RAAGe Range ' from ranks of 'u .D. ot 'active mam- I Prin. 'is a work-
vising prin- '19% 3 yrs. or '40% 3 yrs. or' 33.5% none '54% none ' 75% none , teacher in E.S.P.' ber '~.E1em. ' iag member 
01pa1 'leas 'less , 20% 9 yrs.or '10% 9 yrs.or more' 6% 9 yrs. or 'e1em. sohool: 'U.E.S.P.A.' , Soh.Jr. 
'28% 20 yrs. or'lO% 20 yrs.or' more' 'more' 21% were stud- 'Looa1 E.A.' '3rd.Chl1d-' 
, more 'more ' , ents direotly , , , hood Ed. ' 
_______ ' _______ !.. ______ .!. _______ ' __ .... ______ ' _________ '_f.!:o,!!! so11~ _ !.. _____ ' ______ .!. _____ , ____ _ 
, , , , , , " , , 
Typioal Utah' Median Median Median Median Median SO-SO ohanoe N.B.A.' A J to 7 'l!i. Nat'1' A J to I 
elementary 13.75 yrs.' 6.79 yrs. 2.17 yrs. None None he was taken U.E.A.' cha.noe he 'Elem.Soh.' ohanoe he 
sohoo1 part-' Ranee 'Range '~ :gang,' Range ' from ranks of 'N.D. ot 'is an 110t-, Prine I is a work-
time teaoh- '14% 3 yrs. or '33% 3 yrs. or ' 26% none 63% none 8~ none ' teacher in E. S. p. 'ive member ,~. Child-' lag member 
iag prinoipal' lesa 'lesa , 12% 9 yr •• or' 2% 9 yrs. or 2% 9 yrs. or 'slem.sohool: 'U.E.S.P.A.' , hood Ed. t 
'30% 20 yre. or'16% 20 yrs. more more more ' 20% were stud- 'looa1 E. A. ' and , 
t more or more ' ents directly , , 'N .E.A. Jr.' 
, trom college " 
- - - - - - -,- - - - - - - T - - - - - - T - - - - - - -,- - - - - - - - -,- - - - - - - - -,- - - - - - - - T - - - - -,- - - - - - T - - - - -,- - - --
Typioa1 utah' Median Median Median Median 
elementary' 4.17 yrs.' 2.73 yr •• ' 1.23 yrs. None 
sohool ' ~ '~ '~ Range 
teaching prinl 42% 3 yrs.or '55% 3 yrs.or 47% none ' 82% none 
oipal 'less t lesl ' 10% 9 yrl.or' 2% 9 yrs. or 
15% 20 yrs.or' 4% 20 yrs.or' more more 
more 'more 
*30% of the prinoipa1s reporting had no teaohing experienoe of any kind. 
Median ' SO-50 ohanoe 
None ' he was taken 
~ , from ranke ot 
86% none ' teaoher in 
, 1% 6 yrs.or more' elam. school; 
, 36% were stud-
, ents directly 
, from oollege 
N. Ti',.A. 'He doee 
U.2.A. 'not hold 
'Looal E.A.' membership 
'U.E,S.P.A.' 
, (50-SO ' 
'chanoe he ' 
'belongs) 
, 
'!!t.N.E.A.' A 7 to 3 
I Journal' ohanoe he 
'~.Nat'l.' is a work-
'Elem.Sch. ' iag member 
Prine . 
'3rd. utah ' 
, Eduo .Rev. ' 
, 
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1. lJecause no problem oan be studied properly without first knowing 
or having adequate facta, this study was oonducted during the spring ot 
1952 to help determine the condition of the elementary prlnc1paleh1p .a 
it existed in Utah during the 1951-1952 8chool lear. 
2. Two general areas were examined: first, the elementary principal-
ship it •• lt; and second, certain perlonal charaoteriatics and prot ... 1onal 
qualifications of the principals holding the position in the spring ot 
19.52. The data is presented so that a comparison can be made of the 
"supervising," "partr-time teaching," and the "teaching principal., It accord-
ing to the size of school in whioh they administrate. 
A state-wide point of Tiew is taken in the recordings. 
3. Data were obtained through a questiOnnaire that va. mailed in 
April 1952, to the elementary principals of Utah. Information was allO 
obtained from the records in the offices of the state Department ot Edu-
cation, and 1n a few casel from superintendents. 
4. The study pre.ent. a complete picture by distriots of the elemen-
tary schools in Utah, cl&88ified according to the number of teachers and 
super.18or,y statue of principals. 
S. There were 368 elementary school. in utah: 82, or 22.2 percent, 
were schools with over 14 teachers; 145. or 39.5 percent, had from 5 to 
14 teacher.; and 141, or 38.3 percent, had fewer than 5 _eacher •• 
6. Fifty percent (186 of all the elementary prinoipa18 of utah 
taught a full da,; 27 percent (101) were given full-time to administer 
and lUpervile; and 22 percent (81) were part.time teaching administratort. 
7. Eighty-nine percent of the schools with over 14 teachers ~.r. 
staffed with full-time supervising principal •• 
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~rin.t.en peroent of the 5 to 14 teacher schools had fUll-time admin-
istrators, 46 percent taught part-time, and 35 percent had full-time 
teaching principals. 
In schools with les8 than 5 teachers, 96 percent had fUll-time teach-
ing administrators. The other 4 percent were pari-time teachin.g principal •• 
8. The tabulations for. 'hi, study are baaed upon replies from 275 
of the 368 (7, percent) questionnaires that were sent out. 
9. Ninety-three percent of the prineipals of the state were in charge 
of 1 school; 7 peroent had 2 or more sohools, of whioh S percent had a 
junior or senior high sohool, or both, in connection with them. 
Eighty-four percent of the supervising principals, 92 percent of the 
part-time teaching prinoipals, and 99 percent of the teaching principals 
had 1 school under their direction. 
In the smaller 1 to 4 teaoher unite there was no principal who had 
DlOre than 1 school under hi. administration. 
Eleven percent of all the principal. in the S to 14 teacher unit. 
had 2 or more schools to administrate. In th1~ lame size unlt, 27 per-
cent ot the supervising, 9 peroent of the part-time teaching, and 4 per-
cent of the teaching prinoipals had more than 1 school under his direction. 
Eleven percent of the principals in .cheols with oyar 14 teachera re-
ported having more than 1 school under their direction. 
10. The moat common type of school organ! zation in utah included 
the grades, 1 through 6 ()8 percent). Twenty-Dine percent included klnder- . 
garten through the sixth, 18 peroent included [~rade8 1 \hrough 8 (; percent 
wi th kindergarten and 1S percent without) ~ 2.4 percent reported a tenth 
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grade school (1 percent with kindergartens and 1.4 percent without); and 
13 peroent reported other types of school organizations. 
The most frequent organization in schools under aupervlsing and part-
time teaohing principals vas that which includes the grades kindergarten 
through sixth grade (48 paroent and 39 percent, reapectively). Grades 1 
through 6 was the most common type of organiBaiion (43 peroent) in schools 
under the direotion of teaching principals; with the 1 through 8 grade 
sOhool being next in frequency (28 percent), 
The eight grade sohool, among part-time teaching principals, was 
.. 
found in 12 percent of the cases, but was not found at all in sChoole under 
8upervis~ principals. 
Four percent of the sohools under superVising principals, 2 percent 
of those under teaching principals, and none of those under part-time teach-
lug principals reported having the tenth grade Ichaol. 
In schools with S to 14 teachers and over 14 teachers, the most cammon 
type of_organisation was the sixth grade sohool (73 percent and 78.5 per-
cent, respectively). !he eight grade school competes rather closely with 
the s1xth grade school in schools having fewer than 5 teachers under teach-
ing principals (38 peroent and 51 per,oent, respectively), 
11. ' The median enrollment in the elementary schools of the state va. 
241 pupils; 28 percent bad less than 100 pupils; and 8 percent, 800 or 
more pupils, 
The schools under 8upervising principals had a median enrollment ot 
610 pupils; 18 percent had les8 than 400 students; while 27 percent have 
800 or more pupils. 
The median enrollment for schools under part-time teaching principal. 
was 314 pupils: 9 peroent had fewer than 200; while 20 percent had 400 or 
more students. 
Schools with teaching principals enrolled a median/of 86 pupils; 1 
percent enrolled 400 or more. 
12. Forty-nine percent of the elementary school buildings were built 
over 35 years aGo, and 6 percent were bUilt within the last 5 years. 
Forty-six percent of the buildings of supervising principals, 58 per-
cent of the buildings of part-time teaohing principals, and 47 percent of 
the buildings of teaching principals were 36 years of age or older. 
Porty-two percent of the buildings used by supervising principals. 
41 percent of those used by part-time teaching principale, and 18 percent 
of those of the teaching principals had had remodeling done or additions 
made to them some time after the initial building was built. 
13. A median of 8.58 regular classrooms was found in the elementary 
schools of utah; 19 peroent had 3 or 4 classrooms. while 11 percent had 
20 or more. 
The median number of regular classrooms in buildinGs with supervising. 
part-time teaching, and teachinG principals was 17.96 classrooms. 10 clas8-
roome. and 4.17 classrooms, respectively. 
The median number of classrooms in the 1 to 4. 5 to 14. and over 14 
teacher sohools was 3.32. 7.40. and 15.46, respectively. 
14. Out of the nine types of special rooms listed in the question-
naire the lunchroom and the library were most frequently reported and 
these existed in les8 than 50 percent of the schools (46 peroent and 42 
percent. respectively). The game room and the auditorium-gymnaalum were 
reported in 18 percent and 29 percent of the cases, respectively. 
The lunch room was fo~d to be most COmmon in schools under part-time 
teaching administrators (61 peroent). Forty-three percent of the echools 
- ---~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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with sllpervieing prineipals and 41 percent of 'he teaching a.dm1D1strators 
had lunch rooms in their building •• 
The library was found in almost e~ proport1~n8 in schools with 
eupanising and part-time t&e.Ching prinoipals CS2 percent and 51 p8rC8flt. 
respectiTsl1). Thirty-two peroent of the aoboola with teaching principals 
had libraries. 
When viewed according to school 81z8 \he first aid room. library, 
lunoh room, and Budi torium had a tendency to Inorea •• in frequency a8 the 
size of the Bchool increased. 
A larger percentage (14 percent) of the Imaller schools (with le8S 
than 5 teachers) had gymnaliume than did school. of larger 81ze. The auA-
ltorium-gymnaaium wae found to be most common in the 5 to 14 teaoher schools 
(:39 peroent). 
The fir.t aid room and· library were the only special rooms to be found 
in the maJority of the schools under ~erYl.ing principals. The library 
and the lunch room were found in the maJorl ty of sChools under part-time 
administrators. No special room was found in the maJority ot 0&8e8 in 
sohools •• ryed by teaching prinoipals. 
15. Forty-peroent of the 8chools reporting vere wi "bout a principal t. 
ot,fice. Sixty percent report8d having apace for a priYate offioe: 75 per-
cent had 8. general supply room; 25 peroent bad a faculty room; 16 perce' 
a reception room; and 6 percent had apaoe for a private conference room. 
Ninety-three percent of the schools under au;ponia1ng principals, 
76 percent of those with part-time teaching prinoipals, and 32 percent 
of the schoole with teaching principals had a prl.ate office to adm1ni.-
trate in. 
The data would indicate that the t)'pical elementary school adminilt.t1oD 
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unlt include' the principal'l office and a geZleral 8u.pP17 roODl. 
16. Seventl-eeven percent of the sohools report,lng bad fewer 'hazl 
14 teachers while 14 'Percent bad OTer 18. 
Twenty-_neD percent of the achools of supervising principals, 90 
percent of those of part-time teaching principalB, and all of the schools 
of teaching principals had lever than 15 teacher',. the med1.an nwaber of 
teacher8 for eaoh of the lupervl11ng, part-time teaching, and teachln« 
principals was over 18 teacherl, 11.0 teachers, and J.83 t.achera, reapec-
The data would indicate that the typlcal utah elementary school bad 
a staff ot 7.71 (median) ieachera. 
17. :mighty-three percent of the elementary 8ohools were without atl.1 
form of clerioal assistance; 6 percent had. part-time leer.tar! •• or clerka; 
and 11 percent had £nll-time clerical pertonnel. 
18. The principal's cbief reliance for special a •• tltan'. had to be 
plaoed. upon the general aupervilor and the 80hool nurse. lev prinoipals 
i 
bad technical alaiatants under their immediate direction; molt of tho.e 
reported vere "on call" or Bpart-time" rather ~han a •• ~ned full-time to 
the sahool. 
The school nurse was found in 37 peroent of the unit. on a "part-
time" basia, 57 percent were "on call," and 6 percent reported no nnre. 
available. 
Elghtl-nine percent had a general supenlaor who vas ·on oall," and 
11 percent were without thi. form of assistance. 
The assistant principal, apecial subject teacher, lunoh lupervisor, 
librarian, and others, not listed in the ~eBtlonnalr.7 were the on17 
7.~ Appendix PP. 110. 
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technioal aS$istants reported to be assigned on a full-time basis to the 
Ichool and these were reported in relatively small numbers. 
Five pereent of the sohools had librarians on a "full-time" basia, 
11 peroent "1?art-time" and 4 percent were lion call." Eighty peroent of 
the, sohools had no library assistance. 
There was a slight tendency for the amount of technical assistanoe 
available to sChools to increase as the supervisory statue of the princi-
pals ehanged from that of teaching, part-time teaching,to superTiling 
administrators. 
19. Three-fourths (67 percent) of the schools had cooks as members 
of their staff (4.3 percent of them have more than 2). The sOhool cook 
was most frequently found in the part-time prinoipal directed school (93 
percent). Sixty-five percent of the SChools with teaching principals and 
54 percent of those under supervising principals had cooks on their staff. 
In the 5 to 14 teacher 8chool the cook was found in a larger percent-
age of the ossel (85 .percent) than in the smaller--l to 4 teacher--Bchools 
or the schools with over 14 teachsr (54 percent and 58 percent, respectlyely). 
20. Fifty-one peroent of the schools had 1 full-time janitor or en-
gineer; 27 percent had part-time employees; and the remainder reporting 
had various combinations of I, 2, or 3 full-time, plus part-time help. 
The amount of custodial help, as one would expect, -increased as the 
size of th. Bohoal increased. 
21. Eighty-eight percent of the princlpale reporting were men and 
12 percent women. The women were found in about the same fr.~ency in 
schools under teaching and supervising principals (13 percent and 16 per-
cent. respectively). Five percent of the part-time teaching prinoipals 
were women. 
• 
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Sttpervising principals in schools of over 14 teachers bad a larger 
percentage (21 percent) ,of their group who were women than did the teao~ 
ing or part-time teaching administrator in any other school size. 
22. Ninety-one percent of the principals were married, .8 peroent 
widowed, 7.1 percent single, and 1.1 percent divorced. 
2). The median salary paid principals during the school year 19.51-
1952 was $4,027.18. Twenty-one percent wera paid less than $3.200 while 
51 percent were paid $4,000 or more. 
The median salaries for the teaching, part-time teaching, and the 
supervising principals, were $3,)69.23. $h,24J.90, and $4,691.89, respec-
tively. 
Principals in the larger schools--with over 14 teachers--received a 
salary of $4,771.4) (median). In the S to 14 teacher and the 1 to 4 teacher 
units, the median salary paid principals was $4,107.94 and $3,161.90. re-
spectively. 
24. Forty percent of the principals' reported a contract year of 9 
months: 31 percent reported a 10 month contrnct: and 27 percent reported 
a 12 month contract. 
Sixty-three percent of the supervising principals, 39 percent of the 
part-time teaching principals, and 9 percent of the teaching principals 
reported contracts for 10 months of the year. This would seem to indioate 
a trend from a 9 to a 10 month contract year as the supervisory status 
moves from 'that of a. teachine 'to that of a supervising principal and 88 
the size of the school increases. 
The data collected would seem to indicate a certain de,gree of contus-
ion as to a oontract year of 9 months and haVing a. 9 month contract with 
the 9 months· pay divided into 12 equal payments, a8 is the practice in 
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some dl.triots of tbe .tate. 
25. seventy-six percent of the prlnolpals bad supplementary earning. 
($405.13 median). 
Sixty-eight perc ant of the au.pervis ing, 8S peroent of the part-time 
teaching, and 78 peroent of the tea.ohing principals' had earnings over and 
above their oontract salary. !he median for each of theBe groups was 
$305.00, $571.78, and $,362.50, respectively. 
!·1ore of the principals in sohools of from S to 14 teachers received 
outside earnings (81.5 percent) than did thole in the 1 to 5 teacher (78 
percent) or the larger--over 14 teacher--un1tB (67 percent). 
26. Eighty-seven percent of the principals had one or more dependents; 
over half (56 peroent) had three or more (median three or more dependent.). 
The medians for the Supervising, part-time, and teaching -principals were 
2.93 pereons. 3 plu8 persons, and 3 plua persons, respectively. 
" 
27. Seventy-seven peroent either owned or were in the process of buy-
ill« their own home (51 percent and 26 percent, reapectiyel.y). There were 
a few more part-time teaching principals OVJ1ing their home. tban did those 
of eu.perTising and teaching statu. (62 percent. 51 percent, and 46 percent, 
reapectively) • 
Aa the size of the school inorea... there was a slight tendency for 
i t8 principal to e1 \her own or be 'buying a home. 
28. Nin.'l-two p.rcent resided in the sohool diltrict in which their 
.chool vas located but onll 57 percent of them lived in the community 
.erved b7 their school. 
Eighty-eight peroent of the eupeniaing principals. 93 peroent of the 
pe.r\--time teaching principals, and 95 percent of the teaching admlnlatra\orB 
llTe4 in their school district_ 
. \ 
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The part-time tei:Jching administra:tor(71 percent) wa~ LlO1'(' likely to 
.. li"'~ in t~e ooDmlUl1t1 served byhis echool than either the teachine(S6 
percent) o .. r~e"i81ng (47 percent) principal. 
29. The _dlannUJI'b.r of ool1ece oredlthoure held by the prbelpala 
of the .ta~ .... 234.77 (l'aac- of 6 pero_tw1~h 290 .1' more credit hoVI 
o _ • • • _ 
'9 14 it ... ' harlDg 1 ...... 189 OI".aU be,,"). 
!be 8UPeJ"Yl.lag pl'1acl~l hal·alao .... tu.ll ,ear'e 0011 __ 1fOI1t ...... 
t" tile '.-.1_ atiIIbt..thtol' ()1.)5 01' .. 11' boUI ilol'.) _4 a 11t'1.1 ••• 
"*,.~ ... ~. _ric IIOre .... t_ pan-'1" '''''Iie ac1Il1as..tra\or (1.!.01 
cre41t ~ _1'e). "!be • .u. c",U ~ur,a helel "1 '-oh of Ule PNOe4s.a1& 
'" __ . ot. :Pr18td.Jj&l. ..... 250 . .s'.21).18. aDd 2)8.~ orMl' »va. r ..... 
tl-l¥.' 
Prlnqipllt.la Ul. .. ,. to'14 , .... ua1~1 bat .. beut the· ... ae4_ 
~o:t Ol'.u:t be.lot ClOllea8 _ric .. A14 \he •• 'ta ~1atC~'" 
. ." " ..' '.' " . 14 'tMh.~ .. ,la (231.60hDql ... 240.65 hau., r • ., .. 'I •• 11). t ... 
-..u .. tOI' the ..-11 __ 1 to "\eacIW'-lohools ,.. 203.5 .tAl' uva. 
"30. fttt7-.~ ,.n.t ot \11. priAalpa1e he14 ltaohe!ort • 48&HH • 
29 p"'''t bad .... ,.1' .• AICI'.'" vb11. 13 Pll'O.' ha4AO Aagr .. at all. 
, .. 
S~,..pezG.' o~ ..... ~alDC prlDOlpale belA. _'ert eel..,..., . 
I . . 
whil. oJll.7 28 pere.' ot 'he1J&rt-U... , .. h1ac prlAolp.la, ad·12 p.toa' 
;, ' ," :., 
" ,1.S1Zt7-oae rc .. ' .1 the ., .. ,.-•• 1 .. entery "'lDi~tra'ol'l 
--' ',. \ 
po •••• sed .. a4IIl11i1at'ratioA cerUtlo.ate (42 percent «_eral adminl,_'r .. 'l •. , 
.ad 19 pero.' adII1nl.,ratlTe-1l1p8rt'1'.17 certificat. to~ .1 __ '&17 schoola). 
:11gb"" perc.t ~lo. .. \8d ~ey had &1l el_eat&17 ,-.ching oettti .. t.; 1 
~ .; ro· .. ". . > .1 
••• ; ';to .. -; . ~ 
,'}j': n;;t;,n'115 );;1 "1{7 priaclp<",:' (86 percent) and the part-time tee.ch1Dg 
rri:'icipnl (8:;, percent) were more 11kely \0 P08'8,8 all adminhtration certlfi. 
cate than was the teaching admlnl stl"8 tor ()6 percent,). 
A.the .1re ()fthe school, incr_aed. ite n~inlatra.tor vas more apt 
~,. Pl"operl1eertH'led. EightY-zUne pel"Oep.t of the schools with oyer 
:V~ teachers h.l~ proper a4a1JUetration or*,,_t1&11; 7J percent of those 
111 \he , to 14 teMber tahool., and 24 perc8lltin ICMol" wUh le88 tbaa 
, ~eac.i"'~ .. _ 
, 
32.. Of the 2?Oa&aiJ1btrato:rs reporling. there was a mtidiNl ot 8.61 
~'af e.ip"1Ml~.61 118 .t-.. ~ 8oh~1, pr'1aolpal. '1wen'y-nln8 per-
".,' laacl t.4 1 ... than 4 YWI- exp6rience; 22 percent 20 ,.arsor more 
o~ ..... 1 •• ; 2Spm_$ t,... 4'~ 9 leara t experience; and 24 peroent 
tro. 10 \0 19..,.1 ot experhifio •• 
!he, 8Up4ttri.ingud par~'l.e teacblDi; principalt shewed. 11 ttle dltter-
.,. t.a the.fan a_lier of year. holdll1g the p~.1tlon (12.33 and 1).15 
7_n.l"MP.etiftll). 1'he t-'cMug admlniltratQr had e. median of 4.17 
'/ " 
t-r. ot ezptlrlenOe • 
. Ber. va_ a d.,lded a~ptn the med.ian1ear8 t experienoeo! the prin ... 
01"1 ae the abe of the 8~hOol unit 4ecr~ed.. Th:e principal" exverierice 
f9rt'he 1 to 4, S to 14. and the schoalswi th Over 14 teaohers. was as 
tollow: '4.47. 9.10. and 14.29 years (median) respectiTely • 
. ' . i • " 
". Although 29l,')ero81ltreporiled 1es, tban 4 years' eXperi_cs ae 
a prineipa1, 46 peroent m..d held their present position less tb8n 4 years. 
rus ••• e4 to'ind.ica,t.e a tendency to .hlft fl"om one schOol to another; 
,mott likely thb it from the smaller to the larger school units. -'~"; ,';: 
'f&8 a. median of 4.59 years that the principal had neld his 1951-1952 
position. 
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The supervising principal, in all school size classifications, bad 
held his present position l\ fewer number of years than b.e.d the part-time 
administrator. i'orty percent of the su-pervising principals and 33 percent 
of the pa.rt-time teachin£.; principa.ls hE',d held their present job lesa than 
.3.yea.rs. 
There seemed to be a 55 percent turn-over in the teaching principal-
ship every J years. 
34. No prior teaching experience before becoming principal was ind.l-
eated by 30 percent of the administr8,tors reporti11.€:: 61 percent had exper-
ience as a. teG.cher in the elementary school; 3;J percent had experienoe ae 
a teacher in the junior high school: 18 percent had experience as a teacher 
in high school; and 5 percent had other types of teachine eXperience before 
becoming principal. 
35. Forty-seven percent of the appointments to the prinoipalship 
were made from the ranks of teachers in the elementary school; 28 percent 
were appointed d.irectly after finishing colleGe; 16 percent were taken 
from junior hieh school teaohing positions; and 9 percent from the high 
school teaohine ranks. 
Forty-three percent of the supervising principals, 50 percent of the 
part-time teaching principals, and 47 percent of the teachinG administrators 
were recruited from el~lentary school teaching positions. 
A larger number (29 percent) of principals in the smaller--under teach-
ing principa1s--9chools were recruited to the principalshi'p directly follow-
ing gr~~Ubtion from eoll~e than were the part-time or the supervisi~ 
principals (both 18 percent). 
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There were almost equal DUmber. employed from the elementary school 
p08itions regardless of the size of the school (48 peroent in the 1 to 4 
teacher schools; 45 percent in the S to 14 teBoher sChools; and 49 percent 
in the schools under supervising principals). 
The Junior high ·school was the second grea.test source from which 
adm1n1strators were reerui ted for the 5 to 14 and the over 14 teacher 
schools (both 21 percent). The third most frequently r8!)orted source in 
schools of the previously mentioned sizea, was d1rec\ly after graduation 
from college. 
36. The elementary principals most frequently enrolled in the National 
Eduoational Association (97 percent). Membershi~ in the Utah ~ucatlon 
Association and their local Education Association were next most oommon, 
(96 percent and 91 percent, respectively). 
There was a rather uniform enrollment of supervisine. part-time, and 
teaching prine ipa.ls in eaeh of the three previously mentioned organiza-
tions. 
Almost two-thirds (65 perc ant ) belonged to the utah Elementary School 
Principals' Association. 47 percent were members of t~e National Elementary 
Principals' Association; and 27 peroent belonged to other eduoational groUpe. 
As the size of the school increased and as the supervisorr statu. 
changed from that of teaoh1ng principal to that of a supervising adminil-
trator, a larger pereentage of the principal. belonged to their state aDd 
national el~entary principals' associationa. 
37. Fifty percent of the principals posseseed memberahip in some form 
of communi tr organization; 32 percent were member. of service club.; 6 per-
cent belOnged to the loeal junior or aenior chamber of commercei and 12 
percent to other oommunity organizations. 
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Par~-t1me teaohing prinoipals had a lar~er per.centage belonging (69 
percent) to community groups than did the ~perv1sing (51 percent) or 
teaching administrators (44 percent). 
There was a tendency for the prineiva1s in sohools with over 14 
teachers (6? peroent) to be more likely to belong to community groups than 
were those of SChools of from 5 to 14 (44 peroent) or the 1 to 4 teacher 
un1 ts (42 pereent). 
'38. The Na.tional Elementary School Principal va.s reported to be the 
most helpful magazine for the elementary administrator, with the N.E.A. 
Journal being next moat helpfUl. other lIlB&azlnea listed in their order 
of helpfulness were, The Childhood Education l~2ine (11 percent), utah 
Eduoational ReTiew (8 percent). Elementary School Journal (?l peroent) 
and the School Executive (5 percent). 
J30th the supervising end the par~-t1me 8llperTiaing administrators 
reported the National Elementary School Principal to be the mo.' helpful 
in their work (36 peroent and JJ peroent, respectively). !'be teaching 
prinel~a18 listed the N.E.A. Journal (31 pere,nt) to be the molt helpful 
magazine. 
The Na.tional Elementary School Principal (36 peroent). the Elemen"aq 
School Journal (13 percent) and the Ohildhood Education (12 percent) were 
the three top magazines listed by the superviSing principals. The three 
moat helpful. to the part-time teaching principals were the National Elemen-
tary School Principal (:33 percent). N.E. A. Journal (21 percent). a.ud Child-
hood Education Magazine. The l~.E.A. Journal (.31 percent). Na.tional Elemen-
tary School Principal (18 ,pereent) and the Utah Educational Rflri.ew were 
given first. second, and third pl8Ces .by the teaching principal as being 
most helpful in their work. 
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39. The elementary principals were an active group of church workers. 
69 percent held 1 or more churoh positions. 
Sixty percent of the supervising princip'alsl 76 peroent of the part-
time teaching principals; and 72 ~ercent of the teaching-administrators 
reported working in the church. 
Almost three-fourths of the administrators in the 1 to 4 teacher 
schools (70 percent) and the 5 to 14 teacher units (75 percent) held 
church jobs. Only 59 percent of the principa.ls in the larger-over 14 
teacher--schoolB held church pOl1tions. 
Because of the rather massive amount of data presented in this study. 
it was believed that a good way to summarize would be to depict the typioal 
principalahip and the typical principal holding this position. This is 
done on the basis of medians or central tendencies. It is done for the 
state as a whole attd a180 with a state-wide point of view as to the super-
visory status of the principals in the three classifications used through-
out the study--teaching. part-time teaching. and supervising principals. 
~ TYpical Principal ~ Y!!h 
On the basis of the data presented, the probabilities are that in 
1951-1952 the "typical" principal was a full-timo teaching individual who 
had but 1 sohool under his jurisdiction. This lobool included the grades 
1 through 6. with an enrollment of 241 pupils. The school building where 
he worked was likely to have been built some time before 1917--over 35 
years ago--and had 8.58 regular classrooms. Speoial rooms in addition 
to regular classrooms were not likely to be found. 
His administration unit was found most likely to consist of space for 
an office end a general supply room. 
In addition to 7.41 classroom teachers. the "typical" principal's 
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staff included 1 cook and 1 janitor. or e:D€ineer. The general supervisor 
and the school nurse were technica.l workers who were Available to the prin-
cipal "on call. I1 
He was a married man about 4).2 years of age, and had over J depend-
ents. He received a salary of $4.027.18 for a contract year of 9 months 
with an additional earning, over and above his oontract salary., of $405.13. 
He was living in a home he either owned or was in the process of buy-
ing. This home was located in the school district, but less likely to be 
in the community which vas served by his school. 
The professional training of the "typica.l" principal consisted of 
234.77 credit hour. of coll~e work inoluding a baohelor's degree. He was 
most likely to possess an administration certificate issued by the Utah 
State Department of Public Instruction which vas either the General Admin-
istrative Certificate or the Administrat1Ye-SuperTi8ory Certificate for 
elementary schools. 
The "typical" principal had 8.67 years of experience in this admin-
istrative office, 4.59 years of which had been in the position he held dur-
ing the school year 1951-1952. He had 2.1 years of experience as a teacher 
in the elementary sChool before accepting his first principalship, but 
lacked any teaching experience in the junior or senior high sChool. 
There vas almost a fifty-fifty chance that the "typical" elementary 
principal was recruited from the ranks of teacher in the elementary schoole. 
The "typical" principal ,,,a9 an actiT8 member in profeSSional education-
al organization •• holding membership in the National Education Association, 
Utah Education Association. the utah Elementary School Principals' Assoc-
iation, and hie local Education Association. 
He was a participating, working member of his church and an aotive 
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member in community service organisations whenever he resided in QO~ 
it lea where such groups were organi zed. 
~ TYpical SuperYi,lng Principal 
On the basil of the data presented the proba.bilities are that in 19.51-
1952 the ""typical n supervising principal had bu.t 1 sChool under his Juria-
diction, which inoluded the grades kindergarten through siXth, with an en-
rollment of 610 pupils. The school building where he worked was likely 
to have been bull t some time before 1927-over 26 years ago-and had 17.96 
r~ar classrooms. His building W&s most likely to have a first aid room 
and a llbrary in addition to the regular classrooms. 
BiB administration unit was found ~ost likely to consist of apace for 
a private offloe and a general supply room. 
His teaching statf. in addition to oyer 18 classroom teachere, in-
cluded 1 full-time. plue 1 or more part-timet janitors or engineers. 
He was a married man about 46.9 year! of age and had 2.93 dependent •• 
He reoeiye4 a. aala%"y of $4,691.89 for a contre..ct year of 10 months t and 
an additional' earning (over and above his oontract salary) of $3.50. 
He was living in a home owned bY' himself t which was located in the 
school diatrict. but not likely to be in the community in which hi, school 
va. _1 tuated. 
His profe.sional preparation for the principalahip cona18ted of 
250.53 oredit hours of coll~e work and a master'a d~rea. He va. most 
likely to pOI •• ,e a General Adminlatrat1Y8 Oertificate issued by the utah 
State Department of Public Inatruct1on. 
The atypical" supervising principal had had 12.33 year. of experience 
in 'hie administrative office, 4.6 years of whioh bad been 1n the position 
he held during the school Tear of 1951-1952. 
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He had bad 1.74 years of experience aa a teacher in the 81emen:'al7 
school prier to accepting hie first principallhip. He had bad DO p~lor 
experienoe a. a teacher in the Junior or senior high sohool. 
'!'here was a slightly better than 4 to 6 chance tlw,t the "tn>lcal" 
elementary 8UP8l'TifJing principal waa recrul ted from the rank. of teachers 
in the elementary sohool. The remaining came from the junior or senior 
high school, or direct from ool~ege. 
He was an active member in professional-edu.cation organizations, hold-
ing membership in the National Education Assooiation, utah Education Assoc-
iation, National D~rtm.nt of Eelementary School Principals, utah Elemen-
tary School Principals- Association, and hie local Education Association. 
He vas also a member of at least one other educational group. 
There was about a fifty-fifty chancs that he was a participating mea-
• ber in 8Om8 form of community civic organization and a 6 to 4 chance that 
he was e.cti •• ly engaged in 80me form of work in his church • 
.tS! T;.yp1qal rMl-!!!a!. Teachiy Prtp.cia1 
On the baais of the data presented, the probabilities are that in 1951-
1952 the "~lcal" part-time teaohing prineipal had but 1 school under hie 
Jurisdiction, whioh included the grad.. kindergarten through 81xth~ with 
an enrollment of 314 llupile. The school building he worked in was likely 
to have been built 36 or more )fears ago, and be.d 10 rooms for clasBroom 
instruction. It was moBt likely '0 hay. a lunch room and a library in 
addition to the regular classrooms. 
Hia administration unit oonsisted of ~C. for a pri'f'ate offioe and 
a general IUpp17 room. 
His ieaching staff. 1n addition to 11 claearoom teachers. included. 1 
tull-time Janitor or eQgineer, and 2 or more tull-t1_ cooke. 
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He \lias Q married man [-,bout 44.1 years of age and had J or more depend-
ente. He received a. salary of $l~.24J.90 for a contract yea.r of 9 months, 
and earned $.577.78 over and a.bove his contract SAlary. 
He lived in a home, owned by himself, which was located in the school 
district, as well as in the conmmnity area served by his school. 
His professional preparation for the principalship consisted of 238.46 
credit hours of college \wrk, and n baohelor's degree. He was most likely 
to possess a General Administrative Certifica.te, issued by the lftah State 
Department of Public Instruction. 
The "typical" part-time tenchine; principal had r.ad 13.75 yea.rs of 
experience in the principalship, 6.79 years of which had been in the 
position he held during the 1951-1952 sohool year. 
He had had 2.17 years of experienoe as a t$lcher in the elementar,y 
sohool prior to accepting his first administrative office. He had no 
prior experienoe as a teacher in the junior or senior high school. 
There 1s R fifty-fifty chance that the "typical" part-time teaching 
principal was reoruited from the ranks of teachers in the elementary school. 
He was an active member in professional-educational organizations, 
holding membership in the National Education A8~ociation. Utah !~ducetion 
Association, National Department of Elementary School Principals, utah 
Elementary School Principals t Association, and his local Educntion Assoc-
iation. 
There was slightly better than a 3 to 7 chance that he was a partici-
pating member in some form of community civio organization. and sliehtly 
better than a J to 1 chance that he was actively engaged in some form of 
work in hi S ohurch. 
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la! Typic!l Teaohing Principal 
On the basis of the data pregent~d the probabilities are that in 
1951-1952 the Ittyp1ca,11f teaching principal Met 1 school under hi s Juris-
diotion t<Jhioh included t.he grade·g 1 throue~h 6, with an enrollment of 86 
PU1)ils. 
The building he works in wa.s bull t .36 ore more years a.go and bad 4.17 
c las era oms. Spec i$.l ro oms in add. it ion to regular c las sre oms wer e no t apt 
to be found. The administre,tion uni t "/~~9 found most likely to consist of 
only a general supply room. No principal's office was likely to be found. 
His etaff inoluded 3.83 regular teachers (including himself), 1 full-
time janitor or engineer, and 1 or 2 full-time cooks. 
The Iftypioal" teachinr-; :principal was a married ma.n a.~oout 38.9 years 
of age and had over 3 dependents. He rec.eived a sa.la~._~_~~$J,J69.23 for 
a contract year of 9 months. His outside earnings-.--over and above the 
contract salary, was $362.50. 
There was better than a 4 to 6 chBnce the,t he owned his own home which 
was located in the sohool district and also the oommunity served by his 
school. 
The professional training of the "t~pical" teaching principal consisted 
of 2l3.l8 credit hours of college work and a bachelorls deb~ee. There was 
slightly better than a ) to 7 chance that he possessed either a General 
Administrative Certificate or the Admin1strative-Su~ervi8ory Certificate 
for elementary schools that bad been iosued by the Utah State Department 
of Public Instruction. There was also a J to 7 chance that he held no 
state crlministrative certificate of any kind. 
The "t)"pical ll teaching prinoipa.l had 4.17 yea.rs of experience. 2.73 
years of which had bean in the position he held during the 1951-1952 school 
lOl 
year. He had 1.23 years of experience as a teacher in the elementar,y 
school before accepting his first pr1neipalship, but lacks any teaching 
experience in the junior or senior high schools. 
There was slightly less than a fifty-fifty chance that he was recruited 
from the ranks of elementary school teachers and j~t less than a 3 to 7 
chance that he was recruited direc.ly after gradUation trom college with 
no prior teaching experienoe. 
The "typical" teaching prinoipal was an active member in profsssional-
educational org,anizations, holding memberShip in the National Education 
Associati.on, utah Eduoation Assooiation, and his local JOOueation Assoc-
iation. There was also & fifty-fifty chance that he belonged to the utah 
Elementary School Prinoipals· Association, but he was not a member of the 
National Department of Elementar1 School Principals. 
The "typical" teaching prinoipal did nbt hold membersh1-p in comniunity 
civic organizations, but was an aotive worker in his church. 
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CONOLUSIONS 
The present study has evidence to support significant findings and 
implications with respeCt to the elementary Bohool principal and the 
individual occupying this position. 
1. The principal in utah 1s predominantly a teaching position. 
Not until the school bas over 14 teachers does the full-time supervising 
principalehip exist to any appreeiable extent. 
2. The principalahip in utah is a one-school position. With few 
exceptions, when the principalship does involve more than one sohool, 
one is a junior or a senior high school. 
3. The organizat1on~1 pattern of the elementary sohool in Utah is 
one which tet.'minatea with the sixth grade. The kindergarten is more apt 
to be included as the supervisory status of the principal changes from 
that of teaching and part-time teaching, to that of Bupentising principal. 
4. The elementary prine1palship is over a school which is housed 1n 
a buildinG t~.t is over a quarter of a century old. It is largely a 
collection of ordinary classrooms with little or no space for special 
activities. The rooms for special facilities, wben they do exist, are 
more apt to be found. in the larger sohools under supervising principals. 
s. Appropriate offioe spaces are more likely to be found in the 
larger sized schools und~r the supervising principal, than they are in 
the smaller sohools administered by part-time and teaching principals. 
6. The personnel assistance affor4$d the princ1palship in his work 
il almost wholly dependent upon the classroonl teacher and the general 
supervisor. There are factors that would indicate the principal.hip to 
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be one of an administrator-olerical position in most schools of the state. 
There 1s a slight tendency for the amount of technioal assistance avail-
able to the principal to inerease as the supervisory status of the prinoi-
pal changes from that of teaehin{~ and part-time teaching to supervising 
administrator. 
7. The school cook has tN:en _her plaee as a member of the principal's 
staff. She 1s found most frequently in the schools under the direction of 
part-time teaching administrators. 
8. The elementary prlncipalsbip in utah is predominantly held by 
men. 
9. There seems to be a favorable condition in regard to the age 
distribution of the principals. A proportionate number enter the profes-
sion at an early age and remain in the profession until retirement, as 
shown by the r~ther even distribution of those reporting in eaoh age group. 
10. The number of principals reporting a 9 month contract year might 
have a tendency to indicate that the elementa~J principal is not yet con-
sidered by school districts to be the "educational leader lt in his sChool. 
11. The sma.ll indi'Tidual 8chool units ind.icate e. tendency to hold 
down the standards of high preparation and high salarie8. 
12. C~~raoteristically. the elementar.y principal 1s a tax-paying 
family man who has established himself in the community in which he lives 
and takes an active part in civic, professional. and. church activities. 
13. There is a tendency for the principal to shift from one school 
to another. This shift most likely is from the smaller units under teach-
ing principals to the larger units under part-time or supervising princi-
pals. 
14. The teacher in th~ elementary school 1s the main source from 
I 
I 
I' 
I 
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which principals are recruited for the el~ftentary principalship. 
This study was formulated in order to present conditions of the 
elementary principalship as they existed in Utah uurin~ the 1951-1952 
school year. It was intended as an extensive rather than an intensive 
presenta.tion of the principalship and tIle incl.ividu.e.l occ~TJying this po-
ai tion. The findings herein shoul(l revec.l condi tiona on an extensive 
scale. and serve as a basis for more intensive study in almost every 
area considered. 
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Based upon the foregoinG data, the literature 'reviewed in the field, 
and'the opinion of the wr1~er, the following recommendations are made: 
1. That further study be giTen to the smaller school units--l to 
5 teachers--to determine the efficiency and effectiveness of the present 
program with recoIDrJendations for its improvement, possibly through re-
organizing into larger units. 
2. That further stud~y and consideration be given in regard to the 
supervisory status of the principal in all size ·units, to determine the 
efficiency and effectiveness of the school program. Is it false 80000., 
to employ part-time or full-time teaching principals in the schools with 
more than nine teachors instead of employing ful~-time SUpervising prin-
cipals? 
3. That further study be made in regard to non-teaching personnel 
needed for an ade~uate elementary school program, with suggestions for 
their effective use. The principals should continually strive to keep 
their sUperintendents aware of their noeds (other than the physical 
facilities) for an effective program. \ihere~n are the present personnel 
, 
resources inadequate? Are the present peraannel being utilized effective17? 
4. That further study be made in regard to the lunch prot:,,"%,Bm in "he 
elementary school as to how it is affecting the principal's time schedule. 
s. Tlmt further study be made to de\ermine what the- principal does 
with his tUne, with recommendations for more efficient and effective use. 
6. That further study be made of the existing methods of recruiting, 
8electing, and preparing candidates for the elementary sChool principalahip 
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wi th the thought of making spec 11'1e recommendations tor their future 
selection and training, 
7. That further study be made to determine tbe principal' B etatul 
in ~he sohool system. The d~r.e to which the district central oftice 
consideri9 the elementary principal the fleducationa.l leader" in hi,s school. 
allowing him freedom fr.om rigid central office polioies, in which to 
operat e the 80hoo1' s program. 
8, Tha.t further study be given to the pre-sohool and post-school 
planning and work of the principals, with recommenda\ions to the superin-
tendents that adequate time before the starting of and atter the closing 
of the regular school ,ear be Given the prinoipals; and that w1 th such 
\ 
necessary extension of the leneth of the prinoipal's contract year, his 
salary be raised aecordingl1. 
9. That the professional preparation standards for the princ1pal-
ship in schools of six ~r more teachers be that of a master's degree of 
its equivalent. as determined by years of training, and that the candidate 
have a m1niJ:nuJn of two years' experience as B. teacher in the element8.l7 
school before being elicible for appointment. 
10. That as the professional standal'ds and the efficiency of the 
principal increases, bis salary also be increased in order to hold the 
'rained individual in the elementary sohools and not have the princlpal-
ahip serve only as a stepping stone to a better paying Job, 
11. That the possibilities Of an in-service training program for 
principals be ca.refully studied and instigated in order to inorease the 
effectiveness of his work, 
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION E. ALLEN BATEMAN 
'U~ERINTENDENT 
SALT LAKE CITY 
April 5, 1952 
To: Principals of Elementary Schools 
From: Jemie Campbell 
Subject: ! study of Elementary School Principalship. in the state 
of utah • 
Sherman Hansen, President of the Elementary Principals' 
Association, has formulated a study of the elementar.y,principalship 
in the state of Utah, together with a study of the elementar,y school 
:;;erincipals who are at present active in the state of Utah. We feel 
that this study will be extremely beneficial to the schools of this 
state, as well as to the Elementary Principals' £.ssociation. 
We ask, therefore, that you give careful stuqy to the 
questionnaire which Mr. Hansen is including with this letter, and 
that you return it to him properlY completed as quickly as possible. 
The value of the study will depend upon the number of returns from 
the elementar,y principals. 
I am sure that you will be interested in receiving a report 
on this study when completed. We will be happy to assist Mr. Hansen 
in getting that rep~rt to you. 
JC:dpa 
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Name School District 
------(This information 1s intended to provide a check on all schools reporting as well 
as helping in organi!ing the data in this study. It will be handled in the 
strictest confidence.) 
1. How ~ schools are under your admlD18tratlDn?_~ ________________________ _ 
2. What type of achool organization do you administrate? 
&. X thru 6 d. 1 thru 6 
b. K thru 8 e. 1 thru 8 
c. K thru 10 t. 1 thru 10 g. Other (Name) ____________________________________________ __ 
J. What 18 your present school enrollment? _________________ _ 
4. How many teachers are under your administration? __________________________ _ 
5. Indioate the number of elementary schools under your administration which 
have the following non-teaching personnel aSSigned to them. either "on call". 
"part time" or "full time". 
Non-Teaohing Personnel On Call 
Assistant Prinoipal ••••••..•••• 
School Dbctor ••.••••.•.••••••.• 
School Denti.t •.••••••••••••••• 
PS1chia tria t •....•...•....••..• 
School ~Tur88 ••••••••••••••••••• 
Speech Correction Specialist ••• 
Guidance Counselor •.•••.•.••.•• 
psychologi.t •••.••.••.••••.•••• 
School Social Worker ••.•••••••• 
General Supervisor •...•••.••••• 
*Speclal Subject Supervisors •••• 
Curriculum Specialist •••••••••• 
Audio-Visual Specialist ••••••.• 
.Special Subject Teaohers ••••••• 
Visiting Teacher ••••••.•••••••• 
--- ..... 
--- ..... 
· .... 
--- ..... 
--- ..... 
· .... 
--- ..... 
Lunch Supervi eor. • • • • • • • . • • • • •• __ _ 
Attendance Officer or 
Coordinator .................. . 
Juvenile Court Officer ••••••••• 
Llbrar ian ••.•••••..••••.••••••• 
Others (Name) ••••••••••••••••• 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
· .... 
--- ..... 
· .... 
--- ..... 
· .... 
· .... 
Part Time Full Time 
· ..... 
· ..... 
---- ..... . 
---- ..... . 
. ..... ----
. ..... ----
---- ..... . 
. ..... ----
. ..... ----
· ..... 
---- ..... . 
---- ..... . 
---- ..... . 
---- ..... . 
· ..... 
· ..... 
· ..... 
• Please explain on the bottom or back of this sheet 
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6. How many oooks are under your administration?, 
a. None 
b. 1 part time 
o. 1 full time 
d. 1 full time plus 1 or more 'Part time 
e. 2 full time (plus part time) 
f. J or more full time 
7. How many oustodians or building engineers are under 1~r administration? 
a. None 
b. 1 or more part time 
o. 1 full time 
d. 1 full time plus 1 or more part time 
e. 2 full time (plus part time) 
f. 3 or more full time 
8. How many cla81rooms are in the school plant in which you ~ni8trat.? 
a. 1 or 2 d. 10 to 14 g. 30 or more 
b. J or 4 e. 15 to 19 
c. 5 or 6 f. 20 to 29 
9. What 1s the age of the initial building in which you administrate? 
(eaiimate if exaot age is not known) 
a. 5 or 1e8s years· d. 26 to ':;,5 year. 
b. 6 to 1S years e. 36 or more years 
c. 16 to 25 lear. 
If additions have been made later, stete the year of each addition. 
10. What room facilities do you have in the administrative unit in your sohool 
plant? 
11. 
1. 
a. ____ - Have no principals office 
b. Private principals office 
____ Reception room c. 
d. ____ Special oonference room 
e. ____ Faculty room. 
f.1 General BU'PP11 room 
g. Other rooms (Name) 
What special rooms do 1ou~Te in the building in which you administrate? 
&. First aid room f. And.! torium-gymnas ium 
b. Library g. Manual art. room 
o. Lunch room h. Play or game room 
d. Auditorium i. Home economics room 
e. Gymna.sium j. Soience laborator,y room 
k. Others (Uame) 
II. Personal Characteristics ot lhe Il!m,=tarl ~r1ne1pal 
Sex. Male Female Marital StatuB; Married Sing1e __ _ 
Divorc.a- Widowed ____ Separated but not divorced ___ _ 
2. Dependents (Fill in the c1as8 you fall into) 
Break Dowu Number of Children 
MarrleA Male ••••••.•••• 
Married Female ••...•••• 
Single !-!ale •..•••.••••• 
Single Femal •••..•.•••• 
_________ T •••••••••• 
. ......... . 
--------- .......... . 
----------------- .......... . 
Number of Other 
001 Deoepdept. 
3. 
4. 
WhRt is your age? 
a. Less than 20 years 
b. 20 to 29 years 
c. 30 to 39 year 8 
d. 
e. 
f. 
____ 40 to 49 years 
___ SO to 59 years 
--_ .... 
60 and over 
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How many years of experience have you had as an elementary Bchool principal? 
____ 8 or 9 years a. 1 year e. 
b. 
. 
2 or 3 ;years f. ____ 10 to 14 years 
c. 4 or 5 year~ iI. < 15 to 19 years 
d. 6 or 7 years h. 
----
20 or more years 
5. How many years of experience as a teacher did lOU have before becoming an 
elementary school principal? 
A. In elementary sohool c. In high sohool 
b. In Junior high school d. Other (Name and give number) 
6. ' Give the date you were appointed to your present position ______ ----______ _ 
7. Give the date of your initial appointment as an elementary principal ______ _ 
8. What position were you holding just before you accepted your first elementary 
princlpalship? 
a. Elementary teacher d. Student with no teaching exp. 
b. Junior high teacher e. Student with 1 or more years 
c. High school teacher ot teaohing experience f. Other (Name) ____________________________________________ __ 
If from Junior or Senior high sohool What subject or subjects were you 
t~ing? ____________________________________________ ~ ______ __ 
9. What is the total number of college credit hours held by you? 
-------
Undergraduate Graduate 
10. What oollege degrees do you have? B.S. or A.B. ___ M.S. or r.:.A. ____ _ 
Ph.D. or Ed.D. None 
-----
11. l(hst type of teaching or adminlstrati.e eertlflcate do you hold? __________ __ 
12. What professional magazines give you the most helpful information as an 
administrator? (List in order of importance) 
13. 
14. 
,that 1s the length of your oontract yea.r1 (In months) . 
~ibRt is your present salary? 
&. Und.er $? 000 B. :3.200--3.599 i. 4,800--5,199 
b. 2,000--2.399 f. 3.600--3,999 j. 5,200-5,599 
c. 2,400--2.799 g. 4,000--4,399 k. 5,600--5.999 
d. 2,800--3.199 h. 4,400--4.799 1. 6,000 and over 
*If for any reason you do not wish to answer this question. please send the 
re8t of the queationnaire to us completed. 
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15. What wa~ the total amount you earned during the year 1951, over and above 
your Bchool contract salary? (su~11lner work, etc.) 
8.. ~r7othing c. 200--399 e. 600--799 
b. ;~nder $200 d. 400--599 f. 800--999 
16. What is your home status? 
B. Own my home c. _________ Renting 
b. Juying my home Room & Board 
-----
d. 
17. Do you live in the coomunity that is served by your school? 
Yee No If no,' do you Ii "Ie in the school district? 
Yes No ____ __ 
18. To which of the following community organizations do you belong? 
19. 
a. Chamber of Commerce d. Xi, . ,ar:.i~ Club 
b. Jr. Chamber of Commeroe e. Rotary Club 
c. lion's Club f. others (Give n8lJles) 
To which of the following educational organiza.tions do you belon{c? 
B. 
b. 
c. 
d. 
e. 
f. 
----
National Education Association 
Department of Elementary School Principals 
utah Education Assnciation 
Utah Elementary Principals Association 
Local Association 
Others (Name) 
20. ~lhat church positions do you hold at the present time? (You need not 
answer this ~eat1on if you prefer not to.) 
21. Fill in approximately the hours you spend each Neek in the follo\"Ting activities. 
n. Clerical work bra. c. Genoral Administration hrs. 
b. Supervision hra. d. Teaching brs • 
• If for any reason you do not wish to answer this question, please send 
the rest of the questionnaire to us comnleted. 
